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Give me the liberty to know, to think, 
to believe, and to utter freely, according 
to conscience, above all other liberties.

Milton. 3Th£ #mttpa BaUu News WEATHER
TOP O’ TKXA9— Partly cloudy and warm 
through tomorrow. Widely scattered after. 
Boon and evening thundershowers. Low to
night, 7o, high tomorrow, M.
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Visited Rebel-Held Areas

Cubans Angry A t  
US Ambassador

HAVANA (UPI — Government 
anger rose today against U. 
Ambassador Earl E. T. Smith and 
there were 'reports he may be
asked to leave the country be- handled and jailed briefly in San

day. Santiago banka have been 
closed since Wednesday.

United P r e s s  correspondent 
James F. Cunningham was man-

I

f I

>

tlago Thursday as the result of 
an altercation with a police lieu
tenant.

The police officer snatched a 
camera out of Cunningham's hand, 
threw him to the ground, and or
dered subordinates to take him to 
jail. He was released 15 minutes 
later, after the U. S. consul had 
complained to Police Chief Jose

. . u , _ _ ' M .  Salas Canizare*critical comments Wednesday on m ., u.i :ni . a< I Cunningham and Krsncii L. Mc•police precaution* In rebel-lnfest- ®
"  Carthy, UP manager for Cuba,

ed Santiago. (complained to U. S. authorities
Informed circles said It was un-, *" ,, , . ,

W . .W W .W .  ,0  «  “ “

cause he visited rebel-held aras 
In eastern Cuba.

Total news cenaorahip, impoaed 
.mader a decree suspending civil 
rights lor 45 days, veiled military 
developments in the area.

But in Havana, Smith became 
the target of an unprecedented 
campaign of attack* by govern
ment apokeemen because of his

so far as to throw him out of 
Cube

A Cuban “ White House" spokes 
man announced, however, that 
Foreign Miniater Gonzalo Guell 
has been instructed to get hold 
of Smith "for the purpose of dis
cussing his unfortunate declara
tions in Santiago.'

The pro • government organ 
Alerts carried a statement by its 
publisher', Communications Minist
er Ramon Vaaconcelos, accusing 
the ambassador of "Imperialistic 
meddling" In Cuba's affairs.

Domestic Question*
• Mr Smith has permitted him 

self to expreas opinions on 
domestic questions about which hs 
knows nothing . Vaaconcelos 
said.

Minister without Portfolio Jose 
Gonssles Puente made a similar 
statement to newsmen after a 
Cabinet meeting.

“ Cuba rejects and repudiates 
anything which appears to be in
terference in its domestic affairs," 
Gonzalez said.

Unconfirmed reports said rebels 
operating from htdsouta In tha 
Mistreaa Mountains had burned a 
police atation In Bueyeclto and an 
army barrack in Minaa. Guerrillas 
also were said to have blown up 
bridges across the Cunela, Yao 
and Macanacum rivers

Normal activity in Santiago was 
at a standstill today as a result 
of a "general strike" called - by 
the opposition to protest the killing 
Of a rebel leader by police.

Newspapers Stopped
No newspapers were published 

In the eastern provinctl capital to-

Ike Unhappy With Senate 
Amendment To Rights Bill
Racket Group 
Calls Puerto 
Rican Workers

By HERBERT FOSTER 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P  I -The Sen
ate Rackets Committee c a l l e d  
Puerto Rican workers from New 
York today to back up Ha chair
man's charge that racketeer John-

Gultlermo Martinez Marquez, 
president of the Inter-American 
Press Assn , expressed "disap
pointment”  to Preaident Fulgenclo|"y Dio e x p l o i t e d  them with 
Batista over the decree Imposing "sweetheart" contracts, 
censorship on Cuba's press and Counsel Robert F. Kennedy said 
radios ' the workers would testify about

Martinez appealed for ' - ^ .  conditions where they worked as 
mediate restoration of the freedom m* rnber* 
of expression, which is the funda
mental basis of all other free
dom*.’’

o f union locals con
trolled by Dio, a convicted labor 
extortionist whose real name is 
John Dioguardi.

Kennedy said the testimony 
would cover locals of the AFT, 
United Auto Workers which Dio 
ran while he was the union’s di
rector in New York, and also 
some of the locals he took into 
the Teamsters Union to help his 
friend James R. Hoffa, vice pres
ident and candidate for the pres
idency of the Teamsters.

Hoffa To Appear?
Hoffa said in San Francisco the 

committee has subpenaed him to 
EDITOR'S NOTE: State Sen. j «P P «* r before It Aug IS. The 

John Crutcher of Hutchinson, (rommitte* refused to c o n f i r m  
Kans., and Jerome Davis, for- j thl*.
mer professor at Yale and Dart- | Chairman John L. McClellan 
mouth, visited Russia last week iD-Ark i said In opening the hear- 
wtth a group of American Nisi- lings Wednesday that Dio financed 
neas and professional men. While hia mob from union dues 
there they obtained the following McClellan said racketeers sold 
amazingly fraak Interview with i out union members by signing co- 
Nikita S. Khrushchev. D a v i s  
has made frequent trtpa to the 
Soviet ’ Union and while working 
as a newsman In !*.!• became 
tho Urst American to Interview 
Josef Statin.

Russian 
'Madhouse' 
Has Ended

*

STATIONS COMPLETED— The Air Force has anounced that a 3,000-mile line of 
radar stations called Distant Early Warning line (D EW ) to alert the United States 
in case of an enemy attack has been completed and will go into operation soon. 
Here, on a snowy peak in Canada's Arctic wilderness, stands a typical DEW line 
station. Main search antenna is located in dome-shaped building, center, from 
which warnings can be sent to Defense Command centers in U. S. and Canada 
within seconds of radar contact with enemy aircraft or missiles.

_______________  (NEA Telephoto)

Pampan Held In Oklahoma 
On Manslaughter Charge

Post-Midnight Vote 
Insures Jury Trials

Bv DAYTON MOORE 
United Press Staff Corespondent

WASHINGTON (U P )— President Eisenhower was 
described today as "damned unhappy" about the Senate’s 
second major amendment to his civil rights bill. Tha Sen
ate in a post-midnight vote wrote in a jury trial guarantee 
for defendants in voting rights cases which require crim
inal prosecution.

Eisenhower and his administration supporters fo u g h t  
the amendment.

Sen. Charles Potler <R-Mich.)| ★  ★  ★

Democrats 
Attack Ike, 
Republicans

WASHINGTON (U P ) — Houaa 
Democrats Thursday engaged in 

The decision cleared the way, a free-swinging attack on Prest- 
for Senate approval within a week i dent Eisenhower In particular and 
of the first civil right* legislation the Republican Party generally, 
in eight decades. \ In the latest illustration of their

said after a White Houae Confer-1 
enc# this morning that “ the Pres-; 
ident is damned unhappy about 
the vote" on the jury trial issue 

Other members of Eisenhower's 
staff voiced fears that the south-1 
ern-conservative coalition, having 
won a victory on the amendment.' 
may press for more changes to 
water down the bill. . -

They won by a wider margin 
than most observers had predict
ed 51 to 42,

Trouble In House

But some Republican congtess- 
men predicted that the House 
would refuse to go along with the 
Senate's changes in conference 
committee.

Threats of a southern filibuster 
evaporated. Some senators from

increased willingness to take on 
the polltlcally-popular President, 
one Democrat after another ros# 
to toss verbal punches at Eisen
hower for everything from tha 
administration's fiscal policies to 
the appointment of Maxwell H.

the South, including Senate Demo »*  ■mbassador to Ceylon

The two girls along with two;raHIng and swerved Into’ the path cr#Uc l^ * d* r Lyndon B. Johnson prov*ke(1 M ,a l“ ou,bur"t 
Its being held in Sayre. Okla. on a]others who received only minor of the oncoming girls' 1957 Chev- of Texas, now said they would

A Pampa man. Steve TV>nnos, 73, was
by a 40-page brochure

boasting of the "Republican rec-
operative e m p l o y e r ,  to easy ' ‘  ihar* *  of ,erond « * * * • •  "» ‘  I ‘ "Junes, were returning from a rolet. The g irl, were traveling east ior ,he _____  vot|„ ,  ord ot accomplishment, bv Ex-

sweetheart" contract. which “ * a rMult o f *  coll,,ion ! California^- and Donnos ws. going west. IL  ™ k  ̂ ^  for e< u,tv* Department 1*53-57 "  It
no ben w « dne»d*y " ‘*»>t that killed two Donnos, who was driving an He is scheduled to appear be n* hu bl11 wUh *  provision ,or prepared bv the Republican

I™ —  « v e . ! .v « r k i .d « l  truck, -ru ck  .  a .  tfiatrict 5 .™  u ,  { W  ^  U S J I T S I J J l r W S J
. . . . .  ' • "■ *•; _  mornlne He u » »  taken Kktma tk- The Ssnale last wees flesn zuen  _________  , _ . . . . .
Kennedy told newsmen the com-

gava th* workers little or 
efft.

By JOHN CRUTCHER 
and

JEROME DAY IS 
Written For United Press

Juvenile Court 
Hearing On 
Thefts Monday

Ix»cal minors picked up yester
day by Tampa police In connec
tion with thefts from railroad cars 
and grain elevators will be taken 
before the county Juvenile Court 
Monday, Police Chief Jim Conner 
acid today.

Conner estimated that t h a r e

France Opposes Proposal Of 
Armed Forces Strength Limit

! mlttee has no immediate plana to 
queatton two leading figures whose 
names popped up In Thursday's 
hearings: F o r m e r  heavyweight 

| champion Joe Louis and David 
I Dubinaky. president of the Inter- 

PARI8 (U P l — NtkiU Khruah- national Ladies Garment Workers 
chev said th* new program of de- Union.
centralizing Russian industry had McClellan said Thursday Team 
ended a "madhouse’ ’ of bureauc 
racy in which 10 departments
Moscow would control one factory. „ uc„ i  . ,,, .

Th* first secretary of th* Soviet court her* to greet Hoffa then on * ° re<1 ce,l' n*  » n * rm*d forces be- ment proposals. It was believed were reported In danger t h i s
1 *  cause auch a ceiling might affect today a statements would be on morning and it was thought they l*0"  of U,t

might be released today. ! A coalition of 30 Democrats and

.morning. He w m  taken before tha 
Justice of the Peace yesterday 

( where he waived preliminary hear- 
ing. The JP set his bond at $2,000.

Killed in the collision were Judy 
Clark, 20 of Peoria, III., and Car
ol Ruth Hentachel. 17 of Chicago 

,Their bodies were taken 
Martin Hullum Funeral Homs

By WI1JJAM C. SEXTON 'possibly Dulles planned to go Elk City, Okie.

bower .  first m.Jor setback byjfessm en  to Bef.nd the admin** 
knocking out .  broad provision 1 trat,° n r~ ord bark home 
that would have given the attor- Rep. Henry S. Reus* (D-Wis), 
ney general sweeping injunctive who said he has the top average 
power* in civil rights cases gen «™°ng Democrats for supporting 
crally Eisenhower said the Preaident

i T t T e  The only rei.tively import.nt 8hould d“  ‘°  «*PPort hi. own
lorn. In disputed i s s u e  remaining « «  1 ^

'earned the subpena powers of a struction and the natural gas bill. 
Democrat* Chuckle

ic- iter Union m .m bcr. n . i h .  United Pms# Staff Correspondent ahead in today's session of the Neither of the twa iniured rirl* proposed bipartisan commission
in , T a *  , J?.#"LbT  r  LONDON (U P . -  Franc* is five-power arm . talk.'w ith further c fr lt tS u  Rico Hemafeld *  civil r i g h t  a  Administration I wish Ik . would support Ik .
v  h * » “ " «  *« « "  A m e r ic a  - span- detail, of the Am eric.n disarm.- t  Ruth^Korh 17 of p t ^ f ’ * » « . .  h .v . agreed to three con- "»ore often.”  Reus, said .midy Negro, when he came to federal _________„  ______ ___________ _______ ____________ P, x “  or «utu Koch. 17 of P eo r ia ,'____________________ * ____41,_____ loud Democratic chuckles

conspiracy -"briberyCommunist Party wore a brown trial on 
business suit and a confident, bus- charges.
Inessllke manner when we asked Eight Negroes On Jury
him about th* new decentralise Hoffa was acquitted by a jury 
lion program. | that Included eight Negroes of

Until It was put in effect, he 
said, everything had been con
trolled by Moscow, and this meant 
that 20 departments might control 
one factory.

Lot* of Paper Work 
“ When there was a question 

raised in a local factory all 20

charges he planted a spy on the 
committe staff to steal docu
ments for him.

would be eight boys Involved. r#Pr***nUtlv« »  ml*bt have to go 
The theft* had taken place over back to ths far off city to settje 
the last five or six months. In one 11 * nd ,h*n come all the way 
Instance, last March th* b o y  a back he aeld. 
broke the seal on about 15 rail result was a vast corre-
cari spondenc*i and a network of bo-

Eight boys admitted yesterday rs*ucracy. Several routine Items were dis-
to the series of thefts. Local offl-| '"Today ther# are regional or lo- cussed in County Commissioner* 
cers were sided ih the Investiga- ’ ’“ I economic councils and the ad-Court yesterday, 
tlon by representatives of tha FBI ministration of Industry rests with Meeting at 10 a m. yesterday In

Construction 
Bids To Be 
Accepted

its need to'maintain strong fight- further details of gn Inspection 
ing forces in North Africa, in-! system to prevent surprise at- 
formed sources reported today. tack.

The source* said the difference Dulles met this morning with

cession* on th* commission sec- loud Democratic chuckles.
pill Rep. John D. Dingell iD-Mich)

said he was “ a little ashamed’ 
_  ... _ to find himself supporting Risen-

The truck driven by Donnos, s »  * £ £ £ *  bower so often. But he said th.
1932 model, weighed a total of 14,- 
110. It was heaped with watermel-

was still unresolved after talks lb* American delegation and th* on,  cantaloupes and onions
by Secretary of State John Foster] (See FRANCE, Page I )  
Dulles. French Foreign Minister I — — —
Christian Ptneau and British For-1 A • ____ ■
elgn Secretary Selwyn Lloyd. New / V l f  ^ O f Y l V T l d l l C l  
talks will be necessary, they said.:

Harold E. Stassen proposed two .  _
months ago that B r i t a i n  and (  A | Y 1  
France cut their armies to 050,000] "w  I I I W
men in the last stage of partial

The accident occurred at S 45 
p.m. Wednesday on a bridge one- 
half mile east of Elk City. Offi
cers said that Miss Henatchel was 
driving th# Chevrolet owned by 

i Miss Bico when th# accident oc- 
Icurred.

breaking with Eisenhower w h o 1PreI,dent •h‘ fU ,rom -d e  *‘d«  
cam. out strongly against th.|,n * ny coBtrover^r « ,  that in
amendment Wednesdav. Oppos.ng m* "y  W?*r* ‘ 1 V*"um*d U
It were S3 Republican, and lh* Pre»ident .
_  ne double - c r o n M d  me endDemocrat!.^

The amendment to the voting Ranged his position to the on. I 
rights section of the bill would *uPP°r e
provide for Jury trials In criminsl, R*P. I-^e Metcalf (D-Wyo) st- 
contempt cases where th* purpose tacked the administration a poll- 
of a Judge was to punish a de ci«*  <>n w‘ld *We refuges and land 
fendsnt, such as a registrar of - conservation. This, he said, was 
voters, for disobeying an injunc-- lb* sorriest chapter in the whole 
tion to register a Negro as «  Republican black book, 
voter. I Rep Frank M. Karsten iD  Mol

and the Santa Fe Railroad police, them and criticism is addressed to th* County Courthouse, the com- For Pay Bi 
The beys said they wers respon- 'b *111.: ! mlsaloners paid bills, and worked •

slble for th* theft of canned ham*. “ Whereas an administration on th# budget.

Beckham County Attorney, Putt
disarmament and that Russi. andl WASHINGTON (U P )-T h e  Unit-!McC,aln wh°  f»*d  charges la the 
th. United State, trim their , J ' d « " d Canada took a ^
mies to 1.700,000 men. | step forward today in setting up hill * m* th .*  t m .P h  - ~ r  -------  -  ---- --

Despite this snag Stassen o r  one overall North American a ir ! * , . , , . ne unrl*- reported Bu( a judge could Jail a said the administration 'doesn’t
—  command to defend against possi- l“ t * *  “ 'C<,.C>ruWM d« mo» »b * d , ^  , k i - p „  1 need fiscal brain," to handle th#

ble Russian attack. i ̂  s i *  1 "“ ^  “ “ Bht M f  *' ----------! nation', effsir*- "It can operate
The two countries outimed plan. Th*  E,k re d'P*rtm ent how-

for partially merging their sir de- ,v " '  * ° ° n *X“ * « U *h#d “ ' H n t P  P I  3  I I S
lens* forces and putting them m J  ^ nno«  wa* ~>t injured in t h * n U i e i  l i a n >
der the single control of U S. Air ^ ,1*'on ,nd w"* h* ,d ,n th«

Mailmen Pray on wind and noise.'

toys, randy, blankets and other ,M* d be run from on center, j Judge Bruce Parker was au-

Beckham County jail in 
bond.Bv UNITED I'RFXO i F° rC* ° en E* H E P * r ‘ r‘dS«

y * ‘ , P^rtridjce would be reiponiible
„  , , The prayer* of the nation! . . . .  . . —

merchandise Some grain had also now there are 105 canters or eco- thorized to advertise for bids for mlllmFn wtth a b|„ now reM-i "  ’ L  ”  " 1 ^ .  .  ? i * ^  A T„„ Hereford Group
jSlemon, Canadian chief of a i r

lisu of Checked
been taken from the Fisher Pan- nomle councils 
handle Grain Co., (too S. Weal; feed "Kach economic center ha* spe- 
from the Harvester Feed Com- cialtzed departments and the head 
panv. 900 W. Brown; and f i e d  " (  *acb "ne ha* broad powers to 
from the Lawrence and Whitener answer all questions arising under

him.
“ We have freed practically tens 

of thousands of people from empty 
paper work and made it possible 
for them to enter Into the produc
tive aspects of the economy.

“ Not only are they free but the 
hundreds of thousands of people 
who used to read these papers are 
free from this madhouse too.”

We asked about the-recent ex
pulsion of Vyacheslav M. Molotov, 
Lazar Kaganovich and Geotgi Ma
lenkov from the Central Commit- 

Talk about something valuable— . tee of the party, 
well water sure 'nuff is In West Khrushchev replied that t h e y

Milling Company, 82ft 8. West.
Conner said that th* boys fed 

the grain to a pig they had stolen 
and also to other animals.

Police made the arrests yester
day after receiving a tip about the 
whereabout* of some of the blan
kets that were taken.

Well Water Is 
Sure Valuable

Texas.
Over In the Panhandle town of 

Shamrock lt'» gating so had you 
can’t even leave a quart of pure- 
dee old well water lying around 
loose.

In tact, the folks over In t h e  
Irish burg may start throwing pad
lock* on the windmills and run
ning milk through the water pipe* 
any day now.

Mrs. Tinsley who lives about two 
cotton patches and a hedgerow 
south of town, filled her Jug and 
rame to town to do the weekly 
shopping.

When she got back to her car

had held too long to th* old pat
tern.

along the western extension of 
Kentucky street and on th* a 1 r-

desk. .
The letter carter* tookport road where the county la do- , _  , .. ,

ing paving work. ” ut ^ u',*d*-v *  Prav * *
He wa. also authorized to sign ,Pr* , d *nt wo1uld ■ '* " "  h'"  ral1' 

contracts with landowner, along fo,r W  '"<'r«**'** The m .Se
thi. road for construction of curbs dre • ,re* dy h" *  b* *n * proV*d
and gutters. The owners a r e t o lby Congress.
foot these expenses while t h e  President William C. Doherty of
county will pave the street.

The commissioners authorized 
payment of $575 to Ralph Milliron,

the 10.000-member AFL-CIO Na 
tional Assn, of Leter Carriers, Is
sued th* call for the prayer sea-

engineer, for the survey of t h e  sions.
damaged spillway at I^tke McClel
lan.

An additional $875 was added to 
the budget of the constable In Pre
cinct Five. He hsd already ex
ceeded the $1200 budget

Doherty led the move by at
tending a special noon Mass at 
Washington along with 200 other 
persons. Other services were held 
at the Union Chapel In Washing- 

jton, at the Alexandria, Va., post
The court slab authorized saleiofflce, and In Milwaukee, Mlnne- 

o( a weed sprayer that had been, spoils, Denver, New Orleans and 
damaged. 1 Chicago.

time stsff,
The two countries announced 

Thursday night they have "agreed 
to the setting up of a system of 
Integrated operational control of 
the air defense forces in the con
tinental United States, Alaska and 
Canada,’ ’

The joint headquarters of the 
two air officers will be situated at 
Colorado Springs. Colo. Known as 
Adcanus. the headquarters will be 
organized along lines similar to 
the central command of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization 
(NATO!.

The full powers of the command
er and hia deputy remain to be 
worked out in detail, a Pentagon 
spokesman said

The Building and Architectural 
Onmmitte* of the Psmp* H o t e l  
Company met thi* morning in th* 
CTiamber of Commerce conference 
room with R. R. Cantrell, the Ho- 

A aub-commlte* of the Top o" > tel Company architect.
Texas Hereford Breeder* Associa-

Meets Saturday

tion will meet tomorrow at 12 noon 
to plan the anual summer pic
nic of the asociation.

Jake Hess of McLean will head 
the meeting in which the date, and 
place and program arangements 
of the picnic wil be set. The pic
nic is usually held the latter part 
of August or the first part of Sep
tember.

Those attending Ih* meeting in 
addition to Hes* were Wayne Mad
dox of McLean. Cliff Vincent of 
I>efor*, and Clyde Carruth, Frank 
Carter and E. O. Wedgeworth, all 

of Pampa.

Storm Siren 
To Be Tested 
Next Week

Cantrell presented a set of new 
plans for the hotel to the com Pampa s storm warning siren 
mlttee, which are in accord with will be tested next Friday after-
the plans at this time Cantrell will 
continue working on the new plan 
after confertng with the operator* 
of TTie American Hotel Co-opera
tion of New York, City. He will 
present the completed plans to the

noon, according to Sheriff R u f #  
Jordan. Gray County coordinator 
of Civil Defense.

The sheriff reported that the 
switch on th# siren would be tied 
down for approximately two min- I

committee for their study at a la ul»* beginning at 5:30 p.m. on Aug- 
ter dste. ]«*< ».

Committee Chairman C. P The pinpose of the lest n to de 
Buckler said this morning lhal the lermine the distam e the »uen rani 
commit*# hopes to be fcble to have be heard, he reported During the
a set of plans to present to the 
Board of Directors for their ap
proval within the next 30 day*.

Army Rattles Sword At Crusty Old Rancher
ALAMOGORDO, N. M. (U P )— 

The Army rattled its sword from 
hsre to th* Pentagon today at 
crusty old John Prather who de
fied a midnight ultimatum to

Prather, who herds hi* cattle i pin* box — and I ’D take some of 
by horseback, dotsn't seem to them generals with me,”  Prather 
fear th* Army, th* court — ea ltold the Department of the Army 
the guided missiles that may be in a letter last June, 
flying overhead shortly. Th* Juat Agents
Army want* the ranch so It can Got. Robert E. Cron of th# Al-

diatrict engi- off the 
the Pentagon fused

Recently, Army officials wentiof elgtii. He wants to die on Ui# Army's offer to pay him for It—
is just a fancy land grab.”  

Several friends of the rancher 
end he evidently has many

leave the land which "has been
dsnged good to me.”  enlarge It* 4,800-sqtiare mil* guid- huquerque, N. M

The independent old homestead- ed missile range which extend* near's office, said
the water — Jug and *11 — »•*« er Ignored a federal court order from El Paso, Tex., 80 miles to had not replied to Prsther'S let-| rrather repeatedly turned down not want to he Identified,
gone, while several packsgea of 
mere handle# la the same teat 
were mr molested.

to vacate the 32:000-*rrs ranrh a point south of Alamogordo, 
on which hs has lived for 74 of “ If they move me off my land, 
hi* 83 years. they'll hava to carry m « in a

to Prather and told him he could land, 
remain oh tn# ranch, ealthuugh it Law Abiding
would be within the perimeter o f ! A federal court gave Prather 
the guided missile firing range, until last midnight to move his hav* urged Prather to take what
If only he would move his cattle catle. H* didn't. i» described as a "very  fair

land. Th# rancher re ' Prather la a law abiding citi- pries" and move. They fear one
ten. say* * neighbor who did ^  jba missiles might go astray.

a Ielanti#(a4 *'
"This land has been riangedter. "W e're Just real estate government offer* of $100,000 for he's got hi* heck up on thl* mat 

agents," Cron said, “ We'H let the the land he helped tn hnmeslad ter and thinks ths court's order g°od to me, is 
Pentagon cary th# ball.’* I In 1883 when he was only a boy.t^ leav* th* land — and the (reply.

test, units with police radios will 
be stationed at various places I 
throughout the city to make r*-| 
ports on the test.

Sheriff Jordan stated fmtherl 
l hat the test would be made only I 
i{ the weather ia clear. I f  QMMI 
la any severe weather in tha ar*a| 
or any cloud* in the iky tha ts 
will not be made al that time. th*| 
sheriff staled.

The iat* hour for th* test waa 
scheduled »o mu m.<#t of (he eai-j 
pioyees of bujin# -es in the Hugh* 
Building wheie Hie Mien i* lixat^ 
ed, will he out of ihe building whei 
th* yiren la turned on, the xherif 
concluded.

If It come* from a Mardwa 
Prathar'a only 8 lo r , i w# hava Ik Uwta Hdw*.

i lA 4v )|
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Mayflower II Cook Satisfied 
Since "All Arrived Well And

Walter Godfrey, chief cook for where a good draft could circulate 
Mayflower II, has g record any j so there waa no apoilage." All the 

■ chef could be proud of. “ Everyone butter, incidentally, was canned 
arrived well and happy," he *re-iand, according to the cook, pleaaed 
late*, “ and there were never any everybody. With the eggs there wag 
complaint* about the meal*." sometime* Jtam, bacon or aau»age 

For nearly two month*, Mr God- and almoat Invariably canned atew- 
frey dished up breakfast, dinner ed tomatoes and-or baked beans, 
and tea, each meal served in two Occasionally there were mush- 

”»  sitting*. He had taken a leave from!rooms, too. Bread, butter, pre- 
his regular Job as chief shore ste- serves and a choice of coffee or 
ward of the General Steam Navi- tea completed the menu. It's quite 

, gation Company, Ltd., London to a menu, but when you're maneu- 
make this voyage In hi* tiny gal- vering a 17th century galleon, you 
ley aboard ship, often tossing about j need a good deal of energy first 
on high sea*,' he managed not only | thing in the morning 

' to turn out hearty, satisfying dishes At u  and 12.30 came dlnnar the 
; like the characteristically British main mea, of (he day g ln. 

.teak and kidney pie, corned beef, j vaHaWv ^  ,he proceedln„ .
ground meat cutlets and masty ^ , , . ,  werf kind.  of cann#d
otliere, but he prepared de**ert* | SOUp„ an(j from tjme y me Mr. 
such as steamed puddings and cus-! ( }0dfrey prepared soups'from meat 
tards and even baked bread, M '**,„«* and vegetable*-Brown Wind- 

_  pounds of it every other day. ^  heav>. ^  wllh a m#al ^
||a “ It wa» tiny, it was hot, . and, wa(i on* of hi* apecialtie*. The 

you sometimes had to work to keep j meat course followed, accompanied 
your balance,”  Mr. Godfrey said py vegetables and potatoes." The
of hi* galley. There was no refrig
eration of course, as the ship's 
electric power was r eserved for the 
radio and port and starboard light*. 
However, there were plenty of can
ned foods, which needed no refrig
eration in storage and provided an

vegetable* might be heated as they 
came from the can and served with 
seasoning, or they might be com
bined, either hot or in salad form. 
Some days, there were mixed peas 
and beans; other day* there might 
be a Russian salad; mixed vege-

agrseably varied diet. Canned tables served with mayonnaise, 
foods, in fact, represented 11̂7 items And when Mr. Godfrey cooked a 
out of the 1(1 included among the!ham. he liked to make peas* pud- 
provisions. i  ding to go with ft. " I t ’»  simple to

Breakfast was at S and * 30 in j do.”  h* relate*. “ Just tie up your 
the morning They had cereal split peas in a mu*lin bag and 
every day. usually rolled oat*, Put them in the pot with th* ham. 
which Mr Godfrey reported « .  hav- You only have to make sure that 
lng a high popularity with the I you take them out as soon a* th* 
American crew member* as well w» l*r comes to a boil. Then ma*h
as the Britishers.

Then there were egg*, scrambl
ed, fried or buttered. A buttered

them up and serve them with but
ter."

Steamed fruit pudding waa th* 
egg is scrambled in a saucepan favorite dessert. The furits are cur- 
rather than a frying pan and srv- rants and sultana*, combined with 
ed with lot* of butter. "W * started j flour, suet, salt, baking powder and 
out with 190 -dozen eggs and when ! moistened with milk or water. Mr. 
w* got to Plymouth there were 6 Godfrey recalls that when Vic* 
•ggs left. The eggs were stored, President Nixon boarded th* May-

r r

flower at Plymouth there happened 
to be some fruit pudding on hand. 
Mr. Nixon viewed it with suspicion, 
but once persuaded to try it, his 
suspicion disappeared with the first 
bite. Dried fruit with cream was 
another popular dinner dessert. The 
cream was made from evaporated, 
condensed or dried milk. Besides 
the tea and coffee at dinner earn* 
the daily ration of beer, on* bottle 
for each crew member. This allow
ance, though modeat by compari
son with the 17th century crossing, 
followed the tradition of the origi
nal Mayflower voyage.

During the afternoon, the crew 
drank fruit juices. After 11 days 
at sea, law requires that seamen 
get a daily lime juice ration to 
maintain their vitamin C level, but 
the crew also enjoyed the other 
canned fruit juices aboard. In fact 
they, relished the fruit juice most 
of all because of its refreshing 
taste.

In the late afternoon, at * and 
5:30, It was time for 1**. "They 
always had a choice of two things 
at this meal, usually meat or fish," 
said Mr. Godfrey. Th* meat might 
be hash, shepherd's pie, o r  cutlets, 
while th* fish ranged from salmon 
to sardines, herring, kippers and 
choice tidbits like lobster and crew- 
fish. There might be more potatoes, 
either as part of th* main dish or 
in th* form of potato salad, and 
there might be a vegetable, too. 
Then came th* sweet: canned fruit, 
British biscuits, or perhaps tab- 
nabs, a fruitcake which Mr. God
frey" H IM . ------‘ ----------- ---------- -

'o m e n  5 s ĉtiuitieA
Doris Wilson, Editor

RUTH MILLET fTomorrow' Dieters Mrs. Dietz Feted

■■■Ml

Th* cook’s final effort of th* day 
was to provide a "multipot" for 
th* night watches. Tea,, coffee and 
coco* stood on the stove keeping 
warm for all who desired them, 

Mr. Godfrey had th* unique 
authority of being the only man 
aboard permitted to touch the fresh 
water tap. Fresh watsr wa* of 
course at a premium and was re
served for making beverages and 
cooking. All dishes were washed in 
sea water, as was th* salted meat 
previous to <uooking it. Although he 
had two assistant* to do chores and 
two cabin boys to wash dishes, he 
did all the cooking himself. His 
was generally conceded to be one 
of the most exacting and difficult 
jobs aboard. “ Sometimes I  started

ROCK. CORNISH hens are growing in popularity and are oven 
more delicious when served with mushroom eurrjr sauce.

COOK’S NOOK

Try Mushroom Curry Sauce 
With Tender Cornish Hens

Papa decided to take 
tion at home this year 
means that Mama isn 
any vacation at all.

The housework doesn’t just go 
on as usual. It ’s a little heavier 
With a man at home all day.

The cooking goes on just the 
same, but with one difference; 
lunch isn’t a snack but a r e a l  
meal, with Papa home.

When Mama’* friends telephone 
to a*k if she can stop by for a 
cup of coffee or meet them down
town for lunch. Mama explains,
" I  wish I could — but Joe’s home 
on vacation and I can’t just go off 
and leave him.”

Of course, i f  Papa gets a chance 
to play golf or go fishing, he takes 
off with a cheery goodby.

With Papa on vacation, there 
are Innumerable job* started — 
but few finished. And it is amas- 
ing how much of waiting on him 
it takes to keep a husband at the 
simplest kind of do-it-yourself job.

It ’s also amazing how upset Pa
pa can get over finding that Jun
ior has misplaced the hammer or 
used th* boards meant for cup
boards to build a tree house.

Life at home with Papa on va- ^  
cation isn’t quit* th* carefree, hap
py time It Is supposed to be — 
not from Mama’s point of view.

Just a little matter like keep
ing th* neighborhood children 
from racing through th* house or 
yelling in the yard while P a p a  
gets an afternoon nap la quite a 
chore

»?!* which j Forget Their Goal
’t getting; ’ 3

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor

The women who say, “ I ’m going 
on a diet next week," are the ones 
who somehow never get around to 
dieting.

The reason for this is simple: 
things you put off cease to 
Importance. Therefore, it you know 
you need to lose weight (your mir
ror and your scale tell you so), 
don’t) make any resolution* about 
starting to diet next week or next 
month. Start with the next meal.

Nobody says It will he easy at 
the outset. Breaking a bad habit 
never is easy and that’s exactly 
what overeating is.

At Pink-Blue Party
(Specail to The News) 

PERRYTON — Mrs. Jeremy 
Dietz was honored with a pink and 
blue 3 h o w e r recently in th* home 
o f Mrs. James Hardy. Co-hostesses 
for the courtesy were Mmes. Floyd 
Jo h n so n , Milton Sweigart, Earl 
Swelgart, W. A. Reitz, A lvia Cone, 

have’ Ermery Kauffman. M. J. Wolf- 
' rum, and Mrs. Edward Blundell, 

Mrs. Blundell registered th* 
guests and assisted with the gift*.

The serving table waa laid with 
a white lace cloth over pink and 
centered with an umbrella and 
stork tied with ribbon streamers.

Mmes. Milton Swelgart KHd Wolf- 
rum received the guests. Mr*. B. 
R. Pletcher Sr., mother of the 
honoree, presided at the punch aer-

It ’s overeating, not glandular, vice. The honoree and Mrs. Platch- 
trouble, that’s responsible for the Park recently. Mmes. Jo* Jullus- 
fact that some women tote about'ar were presented corsages.

Approximately fifty guest* calledwith them extra poundage of from 
five pounds way on up. Since this 
i* about as comfortable as carry
ing a bag of groceries of the same 
weight, taking off the excess mak
es sense. And delaying th* d a y  
doesn't.

may possibly go back to hi* job 
refreshed — but Mam’s had it.

And "It ”  decidedly does not re
fer to a vacation, After Papa's 
vacation at home, Mama really 
needs one.

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Food and Markets Editor 
Here's an attractive way to 

serve those increasingly popular 
plump and tender Rock Cornish 
hens.

ROCK CORNISH HENS 
ie servings)

Six 1-pound Rock Cornish hens, 
8-ounce package herb • seasoned 
stuffing, 2 tablespoons strained 
honey, 1 teaspoon kitchen bou
quet.

Make stuffing according to pack
age directions. Place stuffing In 
cavity of each hen, being careful 
not to overstuff, and fasten se
curely with * small poultry pin.

, I at t or 5 in the morning, and dldn t in preheated 82ft • degree
■ finish until mirtniwht "  M r finrifi » v  . ___. . . .finish until midnight,',' Mr. Godfrey 

confided.
Th* Mayflower II with its tiny 

galley -will be on view to the public 
from now through mid-November 
at the Hudson River Day Lin* Pier 
81, foot of West eist Street, New 
York City.

B&PW Members 
At District Meet

oven approximately 1 hour or un 
til internal temperature of 180 de
grees is reached. Combine honey 
and kitchen bouquet and brush 
generously over hens IS minutes 
before roasting I* complete.

MUSHROOM CURRY SAUCE
(2 cupei

Two chicken bouillon

Manners 
Make Friends

Bridge Club Host 
To Guest Players

The Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
Club mat Monday night for Master 
Point Play in th* Episcopal Pariah 
House. Among th* 10H tables play, 
lng th* Howell Movement, were 

teaspoon onion salt, V* teaspoon pu#al players from Amarillo and

2 cups boiling water, 8-ounce can 
sliced broiled mushrooms, t* tea
spoon rosemary, H teaspoon cur
ry, 2 tablespoons cornstarch, K

salt, 2 tablespoons pold water.
Melt bouillon cubes ln boiling 

water in small saucepan Drain
mushrooms^ add broth to bouillon 
and bring to boi| over moderate 
heat. Combine and add rosema
ry, curry, cornstarch, onion salt, 
salt and water. Oqok. stirring con
stantly until sauce Is thick and 
clear. Add mushrooms and h e a t  
Uiroroughly. Remove from h e a t  
and pour Into warm *aucs bowl. 
Place in center of warm serving 
platter, arrange Rock Cornish 
hens around it and garnish with 
sprigs of parsley,

TOMORROW 8 D INNER: Rock 
Cornish hens with mushroom cur
ry sauce, small bowl* of waterme
lon pickle. candied ginger and 
kumquata, steamed rice, mixed 

cubes, green naiad, blackberries, cream, 
coffee, tea. milk.

In this era of good home perm
anents, cream hair dressings and 
hair sprays that hold a curl, most 
teen-agers ar* their own hairdres
sers.

On a teen-age budget, t h i s  
I makes sense. The gals Just can’t 
afford a weekly hairdo at a high-

. . .  _  ! priced salon. Besides, they like to
After two w.eks . t  hom. Pap . ‘ 'evelop handUn< t h e i r

own hair and this, too, is a good 
idea. But there is one spot where 
salon help comes in handy. And 
that’s for expert haircutting.

No girl can cut her hair as well, 
even with the help of a friend, as 
an expert can. And, if she has hair 
problems. ~aha’iL.dQ-. W*AL to cut 
down on her clothes budget a bit 
and spend money on treatments at 
a salon.

Best time to catch any hair 
problem — dandruff, dry s c a l p ,  
oily hair, thin hair or bushy hair 
— is at th* very beginning.

Girls who wear glasses tend to 
shy away from eye makeup. Ac
tually. there s no reason why they 
shouldn't wear it In th* evening 
hours, same as anyone els*.

But. there ar* a few tricks to 
remember in using It. The color of 

W. M Anderson and Warner WII- your frames is a factor to be con- 
son of Amarillo placed fourth. Mrs sidered along with the color of your 
Ray Bell and Mrs. W. M. Anderson eyes. Don't let th* two clash. They 
were fifth. Taking sixth place were should harmonise And th* make 
Mrs. L. A. Graham and Mrs. Jobs up should not be so heavy as to 
R. McDonald. be startling.

Th* public I* cordially invited to >ta|,c aure that li doean t intar- 
play with th* group at it* regular (er,  wtth th# twe*p of th* frame 
Monday evening meeting In the jn any way Color of eye-shadow 
Episcopal Parish Hall, and mascara, th* line of th* brow*

Liberal, Kan.
First place winners were Mrs. 

l-ouis Burns and Mrs W. L. Lov
ing; second place. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Nation; third. Mr*. H. M. Luna 
and Mrs. Haskell Maguire.

or sent gifts during the afternoon.

Raymond Haralson 
Feted On Birthday

Raymond Haralson was honored 
with a birthday party on th* oc
casion of his ninth birthday, given 
by his sister Miss Patsy Jean 
Moore In the Lion's Club Park.

Games were played and refresh
ments were served.

Guest* wre Kenneth Holt, Jim
my and Walt Baker, Stanley and 
Steve Kirby, Robert Green and 
Nloma Haralson.

BACON AND BANANAS
For a delightful and unusual gar

nish for a steak or chops, cut * ba
nanas ln half and wrap with slice* 
of bacon and fasten with wooden 
picks. Broil or bake ln a moderate
ly hot oven (400 degrees F .) until 
bananas are tender and bacon is 
crips. Turn frequently.

about 
TO BLOW
your TU ’̂

A CHANGE OF DRESS

Parmer screen aclrese Myrna Loy, shewn with her hue bend 
Howlsnd W. Sergeant, finds combsting national illiteracy more 
compelling than film work, i

Glamorous Myrna Loy Turns Educator 
And Begins Second Successful Career

i Special to “ISt* Newti

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (N EA ) — Myrna 
Loy won success as a movie star 
mostly in roles as a sophisticated, 
Uitelligent, beautiful female.
"  Today she is snjoying a new ca
reer in a new field with a real-life 
portrayal of that same type wo
man.

Her new auccees has just been 
capped with a special appointment 
to th* Technical Advisory Commit
tee fit the National Commission on 
Literacy.

She was msd* a member of th* 
recently created commission in th* 
first place because of her work on 
adult education with the United 
Nations Scientific and Cultural Or
ganization. TAii* type of public ser
vice 1* h*r new career.

Th* technical advisory g r o u p  
was appointed et the recent meet
ing of the literacy commission to 
achieve some quick action toward 
reducing illiteracy In th* United 
States, Mias Loy — Married to 
Howland W. Sergeant, a former

I  t

* B &.D
LOCKERS
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high State Department official and 
now with a Carnegie fund group 
in New York — explain* th* goal 
of the commiaaion:

“ W* want to carry out emer
gency plane for a vigorous attack 
on th* eerioua problem of adult 
Illiteracy in America. We t h i n k  
our first job is to ersate a nation
al awareness of the magnitude, 
seriousness and urgency of t h * 
problem of illiteracy.’ ’

Myrna Loy is atilt a glamor g*T 
who gets long, admiring stare* 
whenever *he appears In public. 
But that’s where the Hollywood 
side of her life ends. Today she 
la completely wrapped up in her 
work in behalf of such causes as 
reducing illiteracy. And the au
thoritative way ah* discusses facta 
and figure* on these problems re
veal a how deeply immersed ah* is 
in thia work.

For example ah* reports;
“ Th# last census showed nearly 

10 million adults in America ara 
functionaly illiterate. That means 
they have not advanced in reading 
and writing ability bsyond th e  
fourth grade. And there has been 
very little change since that time.

“ The facta also show that illiter
acy ie not a sectional or r a c i a l  
problem; it Is national. Every state 
in the Union and every section of 
th* population la affected. In 1950 
there were over four million na
tive whits adults who were Utter- 
at* and there were three million 
foreign-born whites and thre# mil
lion Negro**."

Mia* Loy first got intsrested in 
public service in Washington fol
lowing her marriage to Sergeant. 
They now live in New York but 
she is here much of the time in 
connection with her work.

Compering her present activities 
to her days as a film  star, Mia* 
Loy says, “ What I ’m doing today 
is far more satisfying."

“ I ’d aak Linda to go but you 
never know when the ta going to 

PERRYTON — Seven Perryton change her mind and back out at 
women attended a planning meet- ,he )M t minute,”  on* teenager 
ing of Diatrict Nine Bueinea* and (a.id stx>ut another. And that is 
Professional Woman’s Club last 
week in th* First National Bank.
Amarillo. Misa Ann Hastings,
Plainview. district director, pre
sided at tha meeting.

Following th* meeting, a t e a  
! was held honoring Mrs. Jo* T.
{Foster, Perryton, whq ie th# past 
| diatrict director. She was present
ed with a gift from tha BAPW 

I Club# or District Nine. Th* group 
wee welcomed by Mrs. Mari*

| Wade, president of the Perryton 
[Club. what usually happens to such a 

person. If you aay you will go
An accordion solo wa# given by [some place — then go.

J o *

Mia* Billie Mae Gray, who was al 
SO accompanist for a vocal *olo 
by-Miss Karo] Ann Gipson.

Th* tea table waa covered wtth 
a whit* cut - work cloth and cen- 

| tered with an arrangement of 
white gladioli, white and yel
low daisies in a crystal bowl. Mrs 
Norma Taliaferro and Mrs ' 
Julluson presided at the 
service.

Approximately 7t guests called 
between the hour* of 3 to 5, Mem
ber* attending from Perryton 

[were Mmet. Joe T. Foster, Edith. 
Dorrence, Norma Taliaferro. Ms- 

jrie Wade, Joe Jullison; Miases 
Billie Me* Gray and Karol Ann 

J Gipson.

It isn’t good manners to incon- 
vience others to suit your o w n  
whims.

MEAT AT ITB BEST

To panhroil m **t correctly, 
place th* meat in a hsavy frying- 
pan. Do not add watsr and fat and 

silver do not cover. Cook ths meal slow
ly, turning occasionally, pour off 
the fat as It aotnimulates. Brown 
th* meat on both sides and than 
season and ssrvs immediately.

Prescription 
Exp erts  

Fre e  
Delivery

HI-LAND 
PHARMACY

1887 N. Hobart MO 4 t#04

Read The Naws (fisaslfted Ada

GOOD
AUTO GLASS

Makes Vacations Happier

Horn* Builders Sup.
81* W. Foster MO 4-8411

G e t a w a y  fro m  if a ll
at th e

( i t

MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS
•  D e f lq h M u l D a y s  

f o r  St mm l o w  m  $ 8 0 1

*  a ir conditioned eaoss, doubt# or 
twin beds

*  specia l b reok foa t m  lb *  p ieoa- 
anl coffee (hop

* doily motsop* 
and health hath

Mow ye* eae sw/oy tpmetomt, Aee/o* 
owtm m b f  pool AfifU fffneepA O ctobof

wees* NOW tar Marietta* end ra»ar»—U 
tAxsa som. e e m n  wiui rr*At

A meat pi* is a stew with 
on it. So whever stew I* left over 
from dinner, make It into * meat 
pi* for another meal. Tamale pie 
alwaya has corn meal topping.

all should fit In perfectly w t t h  
your glasses. If it ’a done properly, 

t0 th* reeult should be pretty, ellghtly
shadowy and very mysterious.

(Continued From Pag* One)

SUMMER

CLEARANCE
An opportunity for you to buy summer fashions at a tremendous reduction . . . 
when you can use it moat! Hundreds of timely, well-atyled garments included, 
many Vi price and less!

Polished Cotton, Silk & Cotton, Pure Linen, 
Silk Shantung, Sheer Crepes, Print Cottons

35 -r values to 12 .98_____  _______________ $ 5 .0 0
42 -  values to 14 .98______ :______________  $6.00
3 3 -va lu e s  to 17 .98_____________________  $ 7 .0 0
30 -  values to 19 98 _____________________  $8.00
55 -  values to 22.98 _____________________  $ 9 .0 0

Batter

Faille Coats &
,1 ‘ ..................... j i n j i - ■ ■ ■ ' ’ -

Pre-Seaton Sala of Fall

SUITS _  _
JO\ ON ORIGIN A1A J* 
k iF N rsa  o r ig  mmWool Toppers

Full Lined

U L U  ANN
SCOTT ORIO

WERE 89.88 TO 88.98 ™
dk ^  Mm. m. m. NOW'

V a lu e ,  to C l  A A D CHOOSE FROM FORSTMANN’K,
22.98 J X t l V U JULLIARDR, IMPORTED FLANNEIA ,

T  ■  w TELOAS, SHARKSKIN AND MILA TEENS

DYED MOUTON PROCESSED LAMB COATS
at about V% PRICE $ 4 4 .0 0

EXTRA
SPECIAL VALUES NATURAL MINK STOLES

J149 3 WAYS
TO BUY

Cash
Charge

Ley-A-Way

• »

.......

TO
the e g - 1

Time out for 
the friendly

"Pepper
Upper”

I ' .ly l

/
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• By Jimmy Hatlo
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Well-Being 
Of Farmers 
Going Up

M a in ly » A l i : > i i t  I V o  pi<
* Indicate* Paid Advertising

Fried chicken on the noon meal rhelle returned Tuesday from st
and choice of fried chicken or bar-. lending a three - day convention 
bequed beef on evening menu at'o f Texas Professional Photograph
OJcZ Saturday.*

Mr. and Mrs, H. A. Voder, 1*15 
Williston, returned home today af
ter atending the funeral of Yo
der’s mother, Mrs. J. J. Yoder in 
McPherson, Kan. •.

Directors and members of the \ Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Goody.
"Top o' Ttxaa oil la1 Riding Ouh K ŝ and 404 pitu- left tod»y

ers in the Baker Hotel, Dallas. 
White there, the Smiths witnessed 
an actual wedding being photo
graphed by professional photog- 

I raphers. Smith’s 8tudio had t w o  
! prints in th Print Exhibit.

w ill meet at 5 p m. today at Jake 
Osbornes. At 7:30 p m. a practice 
will be held at the rodeo grounds, 
according to - Miss Betty Osborne, 
who la coaching the girls.

Boy Snout* who swam the “ aqua 
m ile”  during the recent aquadic 
camp held at Camp Ki-O-W a h 
were Ronnie Brown, Bill Martin, 
John Neslage, Mike Maguire, John 
Brown and Marvin Pung. all of 
Pampa. Buddy Crowsn of White 
Deer also made the awfm.

for aT'lWO week*’ vacatioa-in .Goto.-., 
rado Spring* and Cortez, Colo., 
viaiting with friends and relatives.

Albert D. Rial of Texas A AM 
College is atending the 1037 Re
serve Officers Training Corps 
Summer Camp which has been in 
progress at Fort Hood for the past 
six weeks. „The session will dose 
today with commiaaioning exercis
es axld a final troop review.

C a r  o f  Ann Henry, education 
freshman, and Gwendolyn L. 
Stark, arts and sciences aoph-Arniy Pvt. Billy J. Parker, son _ ___•

Parker omor*' are 0,1 th* D **0 ■ Honorof Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
430 Crawford, is receiving eight 
weeks of basic combat training 
with the 1st Armored Division at 
Fork Polk, La. He is a 1057 grad
uate of Carver High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Ir| Smith and R «

FRANCE
(Continued From Page One) 

four Weetern powers the United 
States, Britain. France and Can
ada -scheduled a “ working lunch" 
before meeting later In the dsy 
with Soviet representative Valeri
an Zorin.

Dulles, who plsna to fly back 
to Washington tonight, spent two 
hours In direct consultation with 
Pineau Thursday b e f o r e  they 
Joined IJoyd *nd th* Canadian 
representative. But the troop lev
el differences remained, officials 
said.

Roll at the Oklahoma S t a t e  Un
iversity, Stillwater, Okla. Only 
those students carrying 15 college 
hours or more were eligible for 
the honor and they were required 
to achieve a B average with no 
grade lower than C.

Pvt. Kill* Gene Knight, son of 
Mr. and Mr*. George E. Knight of 
Skellytown, is taking 11 weeks of 
Army basic training at Fort Chaf- 
fey, Ark.

Mr. and Mm. Ken Bennett re-
1 turned to their home in Gladewa- 
j  ter today after being caled here 
, to attend the funeral of their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr.and 
Mrs. Tommy Brown.

Hew Rocket Motor 
Tested By Phillips

Cooking School To 
Be Held At Carver

A free cooking school featuring 
SC sacks of groceries to be given 
away each session will be held in 
the Carver High School g y m  
Aug. 5-7.

The national general manager 
from the Homemakers Kitchen In
stitute in Trinidad, Colo., Dr. Josef 
Stodemire.^will be directing t h e  
school with the help of his wife 
and several local people.

Admission Is free and t i c k e t s  
can "be picked up from any spon
soring, merchant or at the door. 
Cooking demonstrations are sched
uled for of the three nights
beginning at 8:30 and lasting until 
10:30.

The school, the first a n n u a l  
here, is sponsored by Pampa mer
chants.

The Homemakers Kitchen Insti
tute 1* the oldest legal Negro char
itable organization in existance. 
They provide scholarship* f o r  
Negro men’btudying in th* minis
try and Negro women studying 
homemaking.

WASHINGTON (U P )—The well
being of American farmers as a 
whole went up last month. Their 
prices increased. Their costs went
down.

The Agriculture Department’s 
monthly price report Wednesday, 
showed prices farmers received 
for crops and livestock crawled 
up 1 per cent in the month ended 
July 15. This was due largely to 
higher prices for livestock, poultry 
eggs and dairy products.

At the same time prices paid 
by farmers for goods, services, 
interest, taxes and farm wages 
dropped one-third of one per cent.

This caused the parity ratio 
between prices received and 
prices paid (o rise to 84 per cent. 
The ratio in mid-June was 82 per 
cent. In other words farmers were 
better off last month than the 
month before.

Hog* At Highest
Among the Increases were 90 

cents per 'hundredweight in the 
average price of hogs and 70 
cents for beef cattle. Hog prices 
in July averaged the highest since 
September, 1954, and beef cattle 
the highest since February, 1953.

The price report provided the 
baaia for a mandatory boost In 
the price support rat* for 1957- 
crop cotton.

Agriculture Secretary Ezra Taft 
Benson announced In February 
the support rate would be not less 
than 28.15 cents a pound for 
middling %  inch base grade, or 
77 per cent of the cotton parity 
as of the start of the marketing 
year Aug 1. _____ ______

f on Supports
rt showed that the 
has increased from 
pound last February 

to 38.93 cents. This could make the 
new price support rate 28.44 cental 
This njfans an average of about' 
$1.45 cents a bale in the price' 
support loan rate.

A further mandatory Increase 
may occur under provisions of the 
flexible price support law covering 
cotton. Under the law support1 
rates must be Increased as sup
plies decrease and markets in-

Rites Tomorrow 
For H. A. Kelly

(Special to The News)
PERRYTO N —Mr. H. A. Kel

ley, 84, of Perryton died yester
day at 8.30 p.m. In the Sajiford 
Hospital after a 18 month illness.

Bom Feb. 9, 1873, moved to Per
ryton in 1929 and for two years 
operated the Perryton Telephone 
Co. He later purchased the Per
ryton Motor Cb., which he a n d  
his son were operating at the time 
of his death.

Survivor* Include his wife Edna; 
one son, Ellis of Perryton; one 
daughter, Mr*. Harry Taylor of 
Hereford; three sisters, Miss Syd
ney Kelly and Mrs. Nanie Orrel 
of Okmulgee, Okla., and M rs .  
Cerena Gaunt of Detroit, Mich., 
and five grandchildren.

Services will be held Saturday 
at 4 p.m. In the First B a p t i s t  
Church with Rev. Carroll R a y ,  
pastor, Rev. Joe Fredrick of the 
Christian Church, and Rev. Bill 
Burton, of the Baptist Church iA 
Gruvey, officiating.

Burial will be In Ochiltree Cem
etery’ under the direction of Box- 

i well Bros. Funeral Home.

Warning!

Ages Change 
In Kid Show

In setting up the rules and regu
lation* for the Kid Pony Show, the 
committee found it was necessary 
to change the age groups for this 
years show, according to J o h n  
Pitts, 'chairman.

The groups have been set up as 
follows: Group I, ages 5, 6 and 7; 
Group □ , 8, 9 and 10; Group II, 
11 and 12; Group IV, 13 and 14; 
and Group V, age 15;

Clayton Mathis announced that 
the final practice of the show will 
be tomorrow night at 8 p.m. at 
the rodeo grounds. The directors 
are also urged to attend to prac
tice the grand entry.

Pitts said that the show Is just 
waiting on the contestants and the 
starting whistle.

The parade will line up at 2:15 
p.m. Monday and will begin at 3 
p.m. Registration for the Kid Pony 
Show close* at 12 noon Monday.

E. O. Wedgeworth, Chamber of 
Commerce manager, said that the 
rodeo tickets were going fast and 
that people should buy theirs ear 
ly to avoid the o
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If you're clean . sh>v*n, watch 
out tomorrow between 1 and 5 
p.m. The' Pani|m Jayceea are set 
to "man the horse tank”  on Cuyler 
Street again. Anyone without e i
ther a  beard or a  shaving permit 
Is liable to the punishment — fe
males excluded that is.

crease. Cotton exports have 
soared above estimates made 
when the 77 per cent rate was 
established In February. Also this 
year's crop may be smaller than 
anticipated.

These developments may call 
for a higher rat* than 77 per 
cent. No change will be made, 
however, until after the cotton 
production report on Aug. 8.

SOME DAYS
COLUMBUS, Ghio (U P ) -  

aid- Adktoe’ 1950. model .car 
wouldn’t cooperate when he tried 
to stop at a crossing for a train. 
When Adkins put on the brakes 
they failed. When he threw the 
car into gear, It stopped in the 
middle of the tracks. Wljen 
tried to accelerate, th* en 
flooded. Adkins jumped clear 
before the train rammed hi* 
and threw It 80 yards down 
track.

BOSTON —Rainmaker Walla 
Howell, modestly sharing ere 
with natural forces when show( 
fell over Massachusetts:

VI believe the machines help 
the rain along. But it’s hard 
tell.”  ------ -------- 1^.

7:00 Today

8:00 Home

9:00 The Price Is Right
9:30 Truth Or Consequences

10:00 Tic Tec Dough
10:30 It Could Be You
11:00 Tex and Jinx
11:30 Club 60 (color)
12:30 Double Trouble
12:45 News A Weather
1:00 Matinee Theatre (color)
2:00 Queen For A Day
2:45 Modem Romances
3:00 Comedy Time
3:30 Trouble With Father
4:00 Kit Carson
4:30 Honest Jess
5:30 Helen O’Connell
5:45 Cottonwood Club
6:00 Sports
6:10 News
6 20 Weather
6:30 Rin Tin Tin
T :00 Wyatt Earp
7:30 The Big Moment
8:00 Cavalcade Of Sport#
8:45 Red Barber a Comer
9:00 Blondie
9:30 Code Three

10:00 Ford Theatre
10:30 News
10:40 Weather
10:50 Armchair Theatre
12:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TY 
Channel 19

7:00 Captain Kangaroo
7:45 CBS News
8:00 Fred Waring
9:30 Strike It Rich

10:00 Valiant Lady
10:15 Love o f Life
10:30 Search for Tomorrow

10:30 
10:40 
10:50

12:00

News
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
“ Check Mate" 
Sign Off

Telephone Lines Here Set 
To Be 'Air Conditioned' Soon

A new ’air conditioning’ devel
opment which protects telephone

telephone service is affected.”  
With the new "s ir  conditioning"

Thursday was the deadline set BARTLESVILLE. Okla. (U P i 
by the U.N. General Assembly for ^ nevk. (yp* rocket motor which 
its London subcommittee to re- aoijd {ue| ln <( has a firing
port on talk* to date. But with duration of eight minutes or more 
Russian consent the report was.ha* been developed and success- 
delayed. fuiiy uated by Phillips Petroleum

Company’s Rocket Fuels Divi- 
vision, it was announced Thursday.

The announcement was made by 
K. 8. Adams, chairman, and Paul 

Jury trial, for j Endaeott. president of PliilHps. 
to comply | The new rocket motor is Intend

ed for smal, very high - speed

IKE
(Continued From Pag# One 

register, without 
as long as he failed 
With the injunction.

in an effort to woo votes for the flight systems, they said. The 
amendment — apparently success- principles have wide appll-
fully — Its supporters Wednesday ration to many other rocket pro- 
accepted a revision that would ,,u|sion and gas generating sys- 
guarantee Negroes the right to terns.
serve on federal Juries regardless! These new rocket motors em- 
of state laws which now In effect pi0y propellants made from reOdl- 
keep Negroes off many fed era lly  available low-coat petroleum
Juries In th* South.

In Its present form the bill 
would (11 create a bipartisan 
commission on civil rights, (2) 
provide for a new assistant attor
ney general to handle civil rights 
cases, (3) repeal a Reconstruction 
Period law empowering the Pres
ident to use troop* to enforce Ne
gro rights and (4) authorize the 
attorney general to seek Injunc

products such as synthetic rub
ber, fertilizer grade ammonium 
nitrate, and carbon black. Phil
lips said. Successful firings have 
been made at sub-zero, normal 
and elevated temperatures.

Solid propellant rocket motors 
have many important uses, the 
developers of the rocket pointed 
out. They have no moving parts, 
require a minimum of field main-

tlons to safeguard voting rights of|tenance, and even under adverse 
Negroes, with Jury trials for crim-j weather conditions can have a 
Inal violations of such injunctions field storage life of several years 

Ailing Senator* Appear without deterioration.
The second crucial vote canrfe Other solid propellant actlvttiea 

dramatically shortly after mid- are also conducted at A ir Force 
night on th# 21st day of the 8en- plant 66 near McGregor, Tex., 
ate’s historic debate on the rights where Phillips is the contractor- 
bill. Both sides mustered their j operator. These Include quantity 
full strength. 1 production of the M-15 Jato, the

An Air Force plane was flown1 only type meeting the most strin-
to Maine to whiz back Sen. Fred
erick G. Payne (R-Malne) who op
posed the amendment. Sen. Thom
as C. Hennings (D  • Mo.) came 
back on the Senate floor the first 
time in a month following an op
eration. Both "Voted against the 
amendment.

Senate Democrats supporting the 
rights bill Joined Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon In decrying 
adoption of the amendment.

Nixon called It "one of the sad
dest days in the history of the 
Senate.”  He said It was “ a vote 
against the right to vote.”

Sen. Richard B. Ruaaell (D-Ga.), 
leader of the Senate opposition 
bloc, hailed the vote as a “ victory 
for constitutional government and 
the rights of American people 
everywhere.”

gent U.S. A ir Force performance 
specifications without deviations, 
officials said.

The company had previously 
reported developing a rocket mo 
tor having the highest thrust of 
any sfhgle solid propellant motor 
ever tested.

Rites Held For 
Pampan's Mother

Funeral services for Mrs. J. J. 
Yoder, mother of H. A. Yoder, 1215 
WUllston, was held at 2 p.m. yes
terday In McPherson, Kan. She was 
83 year* old.

Mr*. Yoder,is survived by two 
sons, H. A. Yoder of Pampa, and 
another son of McPhsrson, Kan 
Burial was held In McPherson.

line* thus insuring trouble - free'system , service failures due to 
service will soon be installed here, moisture in underground cables is 
according the Southwestern Bell expected to drop about 90 per 
Telephone Company. cent. Because of th# expense in-

The town.* of Abilene, Amarillo, volved in service affecting cable, 
Pampa, Borget, Lubbock, Mid- this 90 per cent will reeult in sav- 
land, Odessa, Big Spring and ' ings in repair costs.
Wichita Falls are to be included in 
the Installation of this new devel
opment.

Present plan* call for approxi
mately 5,600 miles of large ca- 

j bles carrying hundreds of thous- 
'ands of telephone circuits, to be 
I “ air conditioned”  In the five state 
area served by Southwestern Bell 
soon. v, .

Technicaly called “ compressor- 
dehydrator." the new apparatus ! ernment pushed 
that makes "a ir  conditioning" poe- paign today to 
Bible is about the sis* of a drink
ing fountain. It delivers a continu
ous supply of dry air into the ca
ble under pressure from seven to 
ten pounds.

Similar pressurized cable has 
been protecting long distance lines 
for several years, but the local 
type of cable required the evolving 
of a different system.

Moisture and water are natural 
enemies of telephone service,”  
said. “ When breaks In cables oc
cur, moist air or rainfall c a n  
reach wires and short out serv
ice." sr"— r -

Thls new system will protect 
telephone wires from moisture 
even when a punctured cable is 
several feet under wkter In the 
same way that air pressure in an 
innertube keeps water from enter
ing a puncture when the tube is 
placed under water.

In addition to cloaking th wires 
with a dry. pressurized air, the 
system w ill also serve as a 
• watebrman." Meters will meas
ure the volume of air needed to 
serve each cable. This will allow 
maint&nance men to find trouble 
before service is Impaired.

“ For Instance,’• Newberry said,
“ a sharp rise In air being used 
would mean a serious leak In the 
cable, while a email break would 
be reflected by a light Increase 
In the amount of air being deliv
ered through the cable. The Job 
of locating the leak and fixing it 
can then be done before anyone's

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Movies, Slides, Films 

*♦ Eastman Color Service

/ --------------------------

/

MO 4 8469

Campaign 
On Oriental 
Flu Pushed

WASHINGTON (U P )-T h e  gov- 
a vigorous cam- 

cope with the 
strong probability of a nationwide 
epidemic of oriental flu this com
ing fall and winter.

U.S. Surgeon General Leroy E. 
Burney gave it to the public 
straight Thursday.

A widespread outbreak of the 
new highly - contagious flu, -which 
has been s w e e p i n g  Asia and 
spreading over the world. Is a 
“ very definite probability”  for the 
United States when cold weather 
comes. <

D O U B L E

Channel 19 
KFDA-TY

Captain Kangaroo 
Little Rascals 
Susan’s Show 
It's A ' Hit 
Big Top
Wild Bill Hickock 
Children’s Cartoon Hour 
Dizzy Dean Warmup 
Game of the Week 
Cartoon Time 
What One Person Can Do 
“ Mat Tim e”
Little Rascals 
The Lone Ranger 
5-Star Popaicle Comedy 
Party
The Buccaneers 
Gale Storm Show 
“ SRO Playhouse”
Jimmy Durante 
Two For The Money 
Gunsmoke
Last of the Mohicans
Playhouse 90 ___________
Beat In Mystery

Phjldreq’g Cartoon Hour 
Our Miss Brooks " 
House Party 
The Big Payoff^
Bob Crosby 
Th# Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Nite 
MG MTheatre 
Nick Reye Show 
Popeye Theatre 
Doug Edwards 
News—Bill Johns 
World of Sports 
Beat Jhe Clock 
Mr. Adams and Eve 
Schlitz Playhouse 
Telephone Tim#
Destiny
Undercurrent .
Pantomina Quit 
News — Bill Johns 
TV Wes therfacts 
MGM Command

(These programs submit
ted by the stations them
selves. The Pampa News is 
not responsible for program 
changes.)

K P A T

SATURDAY NIGHT— 10:00 P.M.

"REVENGE "CULT
OF THE OF THE

CREATURE" COBRA"
All Ticketa 60c | Now On Sale

SATURDAY
s o N C - n

Channel 4

FEATURES!
FOR ONE PRICE!

YES SIR. Everyone staving thru both picture* 
will receive passe* entitling them to see other 
movies!

Make Plans Now To Attend This

P R E V I E W
SATURDAY NIGHT— 10:00 P.M.

LoNORA THEATRE

Kit Carson
The Gum by Show
Fury
Captain Gallant 
ChrisUan Science 
Living Word 
DetecUve’s Diary 
Bowling Time 
Industry On Parade 
Panhandle Bam Dance 
Leo Durocher Warmup 
Major League Baseball 
Brooklyn vs. Milwaukee 
Western Cavaliers 
Ozark Jubilee 
Cotton John 
People Are Funny 
Julius La Rosa Show 
Mystery Writers 
Dollar A Second 
Encore Theatre 
Adventure Theatre 
Whirleybirdn 
Lawrence Welk

M ONDAY T H All FRID AY
• Sign On 
6:00— SunriBw Serenade 
6:15— On The Farm 
6:23— W eather 
6:30— Sunriae Serenade 
6:55—Early Morning New*

-7:00— Trading Poet
Tift DilTlllwilintli
7 :2S—W eather
7:30—7:20 N ew i (Wed.. Prl. St Sat)
7:35— Br ikfast Bandstand 
7:45—Local News 
7:50—Sports News 
7:65— National Sc Texas News 
ft :ih»— Oospe la ires 
8:15—Bob Carney Show 
8:25— Weather
8 :30—Bpb Carney Show 
8:56—News
9:00— Ministerial Alliance 
9:15—Bob Carney Show 
»:26—W eather 
9:3#—Bob Carney Show 
9:55—News

10:00—Bob Carney Show 
10:25—W eather
10:30 to 10:35— Frandls Hotaess Show 

(Monday St Fridays 
10:35—Bob Carney Show (Tuea.. Wed.

Sc Thurs.)
10:55— News
11:00—Bob Carney Show 
11:25—W eather 
11:30— Bob Carney Show
11:.»5— News
12:00— Memorable Moments ia Muerie 
12 :26—W eather 
12:10— Todey ’s Top Tune*
12:45— Local New*
12:30—Sports News 

Perform 12:56—National Ac Texas News 
1 i f t t f lw l  Patrlg Ilsur ̂
1 25—W eather "  — —
1:30— Earl Davis Shew 
1:15—News
2 :00— Earl Davis Shew 
2:25—W eather .
8:30—Kart Davis Shew - ** -
2:65—New„
l:W — Earl Davis Show
3 :25—W eather *• 
3:3ft—Earl Davla Show 
8 65— Newa
4 Karl Davis show 
4:23— W eather 
4:30—Earl Davla F how 
4:85—News

| 1:80— Earl Davla Show 
5:25—W eather 
5:30— Bins Sings 
5:4S—News
6:00—Lawrence Welk Show
6:25—W eather 
6 30— Frankies Show 
£ :55—New's 
7:00— Frankies Show 
7:25—W eather 
" : 20— Frankies Show 
7:35—Ne. a 
8:00— Frankies Show 
8:25—W eather 
8 :20— Frankies Show 
3:55—News 
?* no— Frankie* Show 
9:25— Weather 
9:30— Frankies Show 
9:55— News •

10:00—Frankies Show 
10:25— Weather 
10:30—Sign O ff

L

NEW YORK — Tomn\y (Hur 
cane) Jackson, rrfelcting on 
physical damage sustained by 
in Monday night's heavyweight 
tie fight with champion Floy 
Patterson:

“ Thank God I'm  still alive/

6 c

BANANA SPLIT
Dairy Queen with bananas, 
pineapple, strawberry, 
chocolate and marshmallow! 
And souvenir plastic dish.

ft mr. o>*»*r naionm Ofviio?M<»*f cot,

DHIRV QUEEN
1117 ALCOCK

I
T :

DIAMOND
WEDDING PAID

•rtatk-takisqly beautiful wedding **t. 49 dia
monds In trifU# rows across tack 14k gold 
Hog womiHog. Extra largo brilliant cantor dio-
■majsjI in MsuMAHsnnk ■>!•**• Wl *-■ an nr ̂  *4 euiA 6kmIV90VMJ ill fn ^ o ^ e m e s r  nnvj n a n s e o  v a c n  i r a v  n y

9 diamonds. 3 rows of 10 diamonds oach in 
perfectly matching wadding ring. Diamond sot- 
Hngi designed to attract greater brlEionco.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
No Carrying Charge On DO Day Accounts 

Isonger Terms With UausI Carrying Charges

>
g r
i i i " "

r/\ / yv\

O R D E R  BY M A IL
Zalt* Jeweliy Co., Pampa

' Meet* tend me 49-dismood set for $191.
. Name 
* Address
I City . .. 
| Cast. | 

Now

..............................  State ...............
) Ckorg# ( ) C.O.O. (
accounts plo«se m nd inferences.

II

•WjefDUMONO

■Z/4 L E ’SbJaocUiS
107 N. Coylsr, names
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Billy Graham vs. New York's Apathy
By WARD CANNEl.

NIC A Staff Orrmpondriit
NEW  YORK (N EA ) — L e s s  

than a mile south of Madison 
Square Garden, a noon-hour passer, 
by answered a reporter's question 
w ith :

“ Billy Graham? Is he still in 
town?”

The fact was that Graham and 
b '3 executive committee were de
ciding to continue the New York 
crusade against sin beyond the ten 
weeks they had scheduled. A n d  
Billy Graham was saying, as he 
had said so often before, t h a t  
there was still a great deal to do 
to ' t.

But those five words “ Is he 
at I in town?” summed up most 
o i the response on this city's bus- 

corner and echoed the senti
ment in other places ai-ound town 
outside of Madison Square Garden,

AT MADISON SQUARE GARDEN — Rapture, fervor and spiritual hunger come to Billy Graham (right). But
for much of New York, practicality and disinterest sit in judgment on the Crusade Against Sin,Meanwhile, at Madison Square 

C u'den, the crusade's executive |
committee was going into confer- make it. Otherwise they wouldn't -ure the Garden's percentage runs i lion has been cold,

nc.a tu1 decide whether BUly Gra . ,coins .back,':---------------------------- ------ Lon those collection, jun kets?”__  i-navipg the handling  _______
trim should continue his N e w  The contrast between the fervor And a th ird :''I read where this matter to the local parishes, t h e  _  t
York tour for another six or eight one feels at the Garden and the thing's costing somebody, a m il-' official Catholic frown on the pro- S C T I T l O n  I O Q I C S

of the Adcock Sets
wieks. i  idisinterest one hears in subways, i lion-and-a-half bucks. . Iceedings at the Garden has kept

The Graham headquarters point-1 buses, and restaurants in the rest In addition to the kitchen table many parishioners from attending
ed out that nearly two million of the city 13 striking but not sur- 
msn, women and children have prising 
come to see Billy. Mail floods in | Aside from spiritual needs, there 
at 10,000 letters dally. And w h o  >s a practical turn to the minda of 
know3, spokesmen ask, how many
have seen him on television.

There is, however, something 
less than exultation in the report 
that "actual conversions to Christ”  
number only about 30,000. A n d  
many of them are residents of 
nearby New Jersey and Connecti
cut — the green pastures-that 
fo und this concrete carbuncle.

There is no doubt that Graham 
Is still highly effective — on th e  
pejp le wno listen. H19 voice,-as 
strong -in his last scheduled week 
ns It was when he came to town, 
carries the conviction of a young [ 
m in  with the answer

view of Graham, there is another] In some churches, members 
strong force in New York: T h e  were advised not to go. In others,

"Face to Face Wlih God”  will

Ashrams To 
Hold Area 
Meet Aug.

K E R R V ILLE  — The Southwest
ern Area Ashram will b« held at 
Mt. Wealey Encmapment Aug. 19- 
36. The Ashrams are supervised 
and promoted by the Joint Depart
ment of Evangelism of th# National 
Council of Churches. This will be 
the eighth consecutive such inter
denominational spiritual gathering 
to be held at Mt. Wealey.

Dr. E. Stanley Jonta, leader of 
the Ashram, will be In attendance 
throughout the week. He will speak 
twice dally — 11 a.m. and I  p.m. 
—in addition to leading the morn

ing period for group worship, hav
ing personal thterviewi and other
wise sharing his experience of the 
I0V4! of God with those who attend.

Dr. Marvin T. Judy of the Per
kins School of Theology, Southern 
Methodist University, Dallas, will 
lead In the “ Church At Work Hour" 
each fnprntng_m.uiL.Bev. Melyin A . 
S'.uckev of the religion department 
of Trinity University, San Antonio, 
will lead each morning in 
‘ Bible Hour."

CHURCH SERVICES

b a r r e t t  c m a s  a l  
Raf. Jerry Speer, paalor T ril»tl 

thou. peon. Sunday echool eupt. 
Howard Price. Training U.i.on 
director. Sunday eervloes: 9:46 am .. 
Sunday School, i t  a.m.. mornlna wor- 
ehlpT? p m. Training Unloni I  P-IO-. 
evening worship Mid-week service, 
T:43 pm. Wednesday

■ E TH EL ASSEM BLY O f QOD 
Hamilton A Worrell Streets

Rev. Paul r . Bryant, pastor. Sunday 
luiulay I f —  
Worship

Servioea: 9:46 a.in . Sunday School, 
a.m.. Mornlna Worahlp; TOP 
Touna People's Servloa: 9:00 

vanaeiletlo Service.

11:00
p.m.. louia Pao
am.. C v v  ng B1-------------
Wedneed/ : S ou p m. HeUowahfp and 
Prayer tarvlc* Friday 1 1:00 9 « -  
Youna People'e Service.

SIS'.a BAPTIST CHURCH 
I9P £ l'yna

Rev. M. M- Hutchinson, peeler. Sun
day Services. 10:00 a m , titbls School; 
11:00 a.m.. Branching, 8:9* P.m . Kv- 
enln* Service Wednesday. 9'00 p.m. 
Mid-week Service.

CALVARY BAPTIOT CHURCH 
114 S. Barnes

Rev, Annie lllll. paelur. Sunday 
Services »  16 a m, Sunday Bufeuof; 
11:00 am . Mornlna Worship: 4:90 
p.m.. i ’ralnlaia Union: 7::i* p.m.,
Kv rntna Wurolilp V\ tdneeilay: «:W 
pm Teacher# kleeilna. 7 3* pul.. 
Mid ■ week t'raier Set vice

C E N TR A L B APTIST CHURCH 
6IJ a). 6'rancls

Carrol B Itay iwmlur. Sunday Barf: 
ices; 9:is a m.. Sunday scnnnrr'Ttrsr 
a.m. Mornliik Worahlp. * 3<> pm.. 
Traliilng Union; 7:46 p.m.. Uvt-nlng 
Worship. Wednesdny; 9 16 p m.. I'ray- 

tne er Service
CENTRAL CHURCH OP CHRIST 

600 N. Somerville

ham.

be the sermon topic discussed by
the Rev. Woodrow Adcock at the Joseph M. Connelly, pastor of ^  ........ .......
two morning worship service* o f hunger Place Methodist Church, I j M o5Ipai*riok7 lulu Utter. Sunday

------  — director for Barvkxm. V is a in Ulple *011001 10 ju
b.. Mornlna w

cent Catholic and 26 per cent] the Sundays of Graham's stay. "T h e  * 30~a m "serv ice  la broad- 'o f Ballinger will be the hoatssa. " P‘
Protestant. “ We knew there wars going to ' t over radlo gtatlon KpDN Rev. Dick Brown, pastor of First

And while the Protestant church-; be discussion* of faith," a parish! Special mua)c for the * 30 a rn Christian Church, Mineral Well* 
have h»cn hnth h el of ill onrt rvreint -airt “ And We felt that OUT service w(|| ---  -  .......■*« **-- - —— ' * - t «  ---*

Catholic Church. Tht, city ac- priest, began a aerie* ol’ sermon. th,  F lrIt M , thodlat Church 8und ay Dallas, will .e rv . as „ ................. 1 — St’ornfn*-  Worahtu >•» »m
cording to most surveys, Is 46 per to re vie.v th* Catholic faith on at 8 ,0 and 10W the Ashram. Mr*. Charlea Bailey1 womhtp whJfn< ' * -

J "  per cent the Sunday# of Graham * stay. | The g :30 am  iervlce broad. of Ballinger will be the ho.te.a A a . £ d , ^ i h i .  Clam
. .. _______  D . . .  n i . v  E’ l- . t  M IU-»m il W f 'M

most New Yorkers.
“ I  hear he's tied up with some 

Chicago advertising agency," one 
man commented about Billy Gra- es have been both helpful and '■ preiet said

ntadayi te:0S 
7.40 p n

kindly
Praise the l/>rd"|WM be the song leader and Maury

And another” 'What do you fig-|vival, the Roman Catholic posi-|stand.
toward this gray flannel re-1 people should know where t h e y  by William* sung by th# Carol and C. Jonea of Dallaa will be the org-
the Rom an Pathn lir nnai. : atanH '* ... «  .n i . t

i;;,.-Rdicficu5 Leaders Forced
'aham i tor

To Reappraise Radio, TV

Wesley Singers, The Sanctuary anlst.

CHURCH Ok TH E  BRETH REN
400 N k'rmit

Jam** L. Mlnnlcli. paalor
_  _ Sunday B.ruum: 9 46 a. ni . Church

J _  .. _  _ .. ... . . ,  .. . School: 11 wo a. in. Moi'iiius Worahlp.
Singer* will sing "O  Thou the Cen- The Kerrville Ashram both In 4 p m,t y0uth Fellowship. 7 p m.,
tral O rb '' by W ood-for the t0 '59 1956 and 1*55 had the largest en-; « » * » » « «  w •r.nip **rvi, a. Wadn.- . '  , 1 day: 4 le p.m.. Junior Ohulr rcliear»al;
a m. aervice. rollment of any one held In the , :/o p m . senior Choir rwhmraaL

Sunday night al T :30 Adcock w ill , United 8tat«s, Those who attend, 
use as his subject, “ Tha (Sip of • find great leadership, marvelous J
Christ” . Special music will be 
“ Children of the Heavenly Father” 

j by Riagger sung by the M YF  Sing
ers. nally.

fellowship and the presence ol the i

C H U RCH Ok C H R IST  

M .rv Allan at Harvmtar

Hefvlca.

By IX)UIS CASSEL8 at the whole field of religious 1 Ins who would like to a t t e n d
church in person if they could, but 
it is not likely to woo many poten
tial converts away from the Sun
day papers.

Holy Spirit, a . well aa an oppor-; g cVun-h^irvwlSi'
tunlty for recreation, said Mr. Con- 6:o« p.m.. ytiun* p*opi# moat. 4 u*

evening Mrvtra. Wadn*—* 

There is, he say's, a til a big Job United Press Staff Correspondent broadcasting, in an effort to find 
to do in New York. And If any-I WASHINGTON (U P ) —Religious out where the trouble lies, 
th in j were to keep the executive leaders are being forced to reap- j Stand Improvement
committee from continuing this praise the bright hopes they once >j>be fjrgt conclusion they have, - - -
crusade, it would be Graham's held for reaching America s un- reached is that lb* quauty 0f most! In an ef,ort t0 develop a differ- 
need for a vacation (a need which .churched millions through lelevi r#l,gioUB programs can stand a ent kind ° I  religious broadcast
he strongly denies), sion and radio. g r e a t  deal of Improvement.! appeal to the million* .................

He eagerly taljts of carrying the Realfetic clergymen admit to "There has been a tendency to who never attend church, th# ^
word to Rochester, N Y . and then growln-T dissDpointmenl with the substitute pjojis intentions for pro- Broadcasing and Film Commis- | j  y  ^  ^  1 * V P  I*
to the Caribbean. He has already results of “ electronic evangelism." fesrdonal skill In producing rell- * ‘on National Council of * • wWCT 1 T  w l
made nis plans for a major cm- With a few notable exceptions -  gious broadcasts," said one offl- Churches has been experimenting
aade in California And there i*. such as the programs of Bishop cial. “ Churches cannot expect to wlth several types of programs. T "  — I J  • h m
too. the real poMM bitty of a tour of Fulton J Sheen and Billy hold then own in the highly com- .11 haa produced dramatic shoui | O  | \ w  I U  I  I I
Russia.

M ARm am  METHODIST CHURCH 
49k s. Barns* tlraat

Rtv. Or  Ian Butler. l»a»tor- Bun- 
richool 9.*6. Mornlna Wor>-liip 

U o'cLa-k, Iniarmadiaia 
Porsram 6 n in.. M i f  *
pm.. Blbla Studv 9 pm , Uonater 
Band I DIB.. Kvwnli.a vlrT .J  
o'clock. WSC8 Monday nl«ht .40. 
Choir Practlc*. Wadnaeday Kv*rlns 
6.45, Bll.lo Hlodv Wad nlaht ) 30. 
Offjelal B..ard Meatln* eacn tat Wed- 
r.esdav nlaht a'ter Bllue Studv. Ih# 
M elhndlst Men mee« eaoh 4tn Iniea- 
dav nlaht at T o'clock H.herman s 
Club Thoradav alahta at T • cluck.

HOBART STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

1901 W. Crawford 8 lr*s t 
L. E Barratt, Interim pastor. Sunday 

Barratt. IntarliD p*»tor. 8 uin d a y  
School 1:46 a m.: Mornlna Worship 
Sarvtca. tl.WI a. ni.. Tralnln# tlnloii, 
9:4'. p. m.: Evening Worahlp Service, 
1:00 p m

N O L I SOULS CATHOLIC 
913 W. Browning

Father M il*. Moynlhan. paalor Sun
day Barvleas: 4 00 a m M*a*: - "•
a.m.. M **«: 9 on * m . Ma-a: 10:3* 
am .. Ma«a Waakdava: * 10 am ., 
Mk » i » c a  a m . 6la-a. Wednaadayi
7 to p m . Notena.

IMMANUSL T6M H 4 
I Nan-Danoml nation*;)

101 A. Camphalt
Has. BtU Sparks, parlor. Bundtr 

Servlcaa Sunday School 10 00 a.m.| 
Mornlns Worahlp. I I  a n :  Children a 
and tfouna I’ aopls'a Bervleo. TlSP P m. 
KvanaellaMc Sarvtcn 7-30 p m  Tnen- 
lav avenlnsa: Mld-waek Barvica. 7 :.I9 
p.m. Friday evenings: Blbla aludy 
and prajfar aarvlcea

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Kinadem Hall 
944 6 Dwipht

J W. Nash, minister Thaoratl* 
Ministry Schotif and EarVi# meet- 
Ins Friday T:*n n m tVatchiower 
Study: Sunday 4:00 p.m Congrega
tion Blhly Study Tueaday 3 p m.

LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Corner of Sumntr and Bang

Rev. David K Mills, paster Sun
day aarvlcaa: I  40 a m.. Sunday 

♦srruiot' TtTTP » :  m  r worship earvlcai 
I p. ro.. evening' aiorehlp aarvlca-

LANDMARK MISSIONARY

BAPTIST CHURCH 
917 N. Neleonrm^ iv en ln i aervice. w adneauar.

-3u a.m. l-adlf> Bible rlare; ? .10 
p.m.. Blbla Study and prayer carried. p (T . a  d . Evana. paator. fiunday

CHURCH OP CHRIIT SCIENTIET B T t f  "Barv'lme'.'’^ 41 "V u ll
tot N. From j Kvenlra Worahlp. 7 46 DIB.

Sunday Samoa*: t:lu a.m.. Sunday
SchinM, 11. Vi am.. Sunday Service.
Wednesday 1:00 p.m.. Weunead*”

| have a i Ita guests, Max Brown.
formerly of Pampa and now of 8unda> b ,vuc» t~1- am., aunday

--------■*---------- -— . 12.46

Barvica. Heading Room Hours: 4 to 4 
p.m luaaoay dud 6'rlday and Wadnte- 
day avanlnf after th* earvlod

CHURCH OF OOD 
Camp ball and (laid

Ttav. W. E. Rot era. paalor.

LIO H TH O U IE  MISSION 

(Ateambly i t  Cedi 

11*4 W iled* St.
Sunday School. 9 46 a m.: Sunday 

morn I Of worahlp aarvloa. It  a m ;

(.Irahnrrws “ Hour of Decision”  — petitive atruggle lor television au-lw**k undtrlying spiritual themea;
g - i , _______  audience surveys show that getting dierv-ps simply by labelling panel program* in which newapa- m n a  a £  a

Nevertheless he looks tired His people to tune in a religious broad: religious and a * k i n g 'P itm en  interview rhurrh offu-iat* | j | | H C l  V
•yes tre even deeper In the sha- broadcast is almost as difficult as people to watch it out of a sense,of on controveralal subjects: and /
■lows of his brow. He has dropped getting them to attend church. | duty.”  * “ man to man" talk* by articulate Dr Douglaag carver returne to
almost 15 pounds. And hin appeal* Equally discouraging to church £)r> Ralph W. Sockman, New  ̂ PI0hlems of pyjpit Sunday at the Flrat Bap-jlhia occasion, and tha speaker o f ' Frajtr

Kilenre end Tracv Crawford from 8eho<>1- 11 '** » « “ • «*iwdc. I3:4» MISSIONARY IM lgore ana iracy uaw inra, irom Mvangeiieilc derview Tneeday. I Comer al Okl
Lamesa, Texas Many plana art , :4& nm Prayer Meeting Friday
Heine mart, fnr thle event 7 “  * m I ‘,u"*  • Kndadvar. n, T o il* Flan

■ ■ ■ ■ ■
‘ train

being made for thli event 
On Tuesday evening, Aug. !S. thef 

rhurrh brotherhood will be host* 
for • church-wide'barbecue to be

4unday evening evanfelieilo e#rvl<*A 
-7 46 p p  - tV*ane*e*v evaaln# avaa- 
*-llellc aervloea, 7 46 p m.
M ISSIONARY B APTIST CHURCH

la Noam a Chrinv

glfar. pa "tor Srinday 
* * heboollrvl I

. l a  m.. orM ch ln i « « r  . _ . .
CHURCH OF QOD IN CHRIST itratnlng R#r\loa; 7 ’ri) p.m., pr^achluf

f 4k a.m . Sunday 
oraachlnt «#rvlna; * 10 p m

held in th* recreation building at S1.^, * ijl0||hô  **TPW\V Wo” h-p 'u r r '
F\ enln* Service er 9 p m  
aervlcee Tueaday. Thursday and Pr4-

-ColoredI 494 Oklahoma .erv lre  W edreedvv earvlre- 7 pm ..
Rev J Naaui Bayne*, paalor. Run h ,i ,|, ( ludy and prayer mealing

kee, 13 noon. TPWW at • SO pm.; PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OP OOB 
Evening _8#rvic* at I pm Weekly )<ao g r. <trl#

■M'hlch started oYf in a contralled. men fa evidence that religious York Methodist minister w h o n | ' veryd ,y living, 
low key has grown In ten week* 
to a crescendo that suggests ner
vous energy.

Time, however, has not altered 
his effectiveness. He still conjures 
up a mighty hunger — in the Gar
den anyway

broadcasts are relatively ineffec- "National Radio Pulpit”  sermons 
tive in winning converts, e v e n  are broadcast over 100 NBC sta- C p  i r i m f i r f r  
among those who listen to them tions each Sunday morning, told J W I S b I eT S e S  
regularly. On* survey of 3.559 fam- the United Pres# that “ religion has m. .  - .
Hies, sponsored by the National not yet found out quite how to 
Council of Churches, turned up u*« mass communication* media M
only one person who said he was particularly TV.

] tint Church after a vacation in lha hour will b« C. J. Humphrey 
New Mexico. of Amarillo.

For his sermon at the 11 g.m 
service. Dr. Carver will use th*

the rodeo grounds. _______
Th. •H ire church i. Invited to ^  M

■ ins at I pm . ,, ,  m. ; pr„ r h ln *  ..rv lee, 7 39 p.m.
A *0Header eer\ Ic e . 7:19 p.m.

PENTECObTAL HOLINESS
AleeeB and F.lmmare

J R Caldwell, pfcatof. Fitnday aere- 
aa: 9 :4k am .. Hundav Rchool: It:#*,

THE CHURCH OP 
OOD OP PROPHECY

earner ef Slmmare A Mentagu
Julrnnle Tardie). paalor. Sun

‘Come,”  he aays with his arms [converted through the direct influ- Sockman, who ii pastor of Christ. Services 
open to the 17,000 rapt face* be-|Cnce of a television program. Church on Park Avenue, said he ,,
fore him. "Come to Jesus ”  And Officials of major denominations hai learned In 30 years of broad-1. H“ W understanding of God a
another 600 resolute and convinc- " ra now lading a hard second look casting that delivering an e ffective ',nexh“ uatlb" ‘ * ° ° <lnf,!

WASHINGTON — President Ei 
them* "Secret* of Succea. ”  The »#nhower commantlng on a recent f f \ ^ l « ^  >» k m  Bwnda, B o k ^ • 
church choir will pre»cnt a npiri ■•rtea of n*w* stoii«a putting ,K -  J
trial rntttled “ He's Got The Whole President * worth at about - -
World In His Hands”  arranged b v 'lon dollars:

nliarii Reynolds. ^  M*  “ »•« man '* yl°  »°

L recen t d» r *er\ic«* 1* a m Sunday School; ' ’'* * _ ,*  tVL a
Ulna m  11 > m - woraklp .a r v lc ,  7:M p m.. Mom ln* IV.ryhlD. i  
Ittng th evanyrliatle Xrrylc* T.ia-day M rvlrm  £*<>?'• ] } * •  » . R  l  ^  
a m ill- T P* p m prayer m r-rlnt Sainrday m ’

v  j »  ' . M  peop le, Aull1tory.

*d file silently down the stale to
ward him.

I  In his 
\roup of

last scheduled week, a 
people from New”1 Jersey 

valting for their chartered bbs. 
Broke through their awe to agree 
#hat Graham was as compelling 
hia time as he had been- during 
heir first visit.

In the prayer room downstairs., 
lousenllors were as busy with the 

Iaynverts as they had been on any ] 
Might during the New York cru- 
tsadr

"W e see familiar faces f r o m  
rtmr to time,” one counsellor said, 
jvatlll undecided. W# know they'll

More Money 
Needed In 
N Y 'Crusade'

sermon by radio is much more dtf-

W ... _________ |
, . \  , much about my business wtll of's A meaningful aervice will b« con- . , „  ,,i

f m t  H i m  M m l l l i m i  d f k l l f l  i ■  i n  m # l l
enables ducted at the 3:00 pm . Sunday at 

man to meet everyday needs will j which time th* ordinance of the

CHURCH OP J E tU t  CHRIST

be brought out at Christian Science Ixird'a Supper will be observed Dr 
sendees Sunday in the Lesson-Ser- Carver will use as his subject at 
mon on “ Love.”  ithis hour “ Rekindling Fire* of

Scriptural selections- 'Will include ; Gratitude.”  The church choir will

On The 
Record

NEW YORK (U P» — B i l l y  
Graham set a good-natured trap 
to obtain extra monetary offerings

i ficult than preaching from a pul
pit to a congregation.

"You have to use colorful words.]

iV'mL! mind k'lrter 1 an ê* ,h* b low in g  from Ezekiel (14 11,' present music appropriate for this
dew Yon l u  rt ? "  k “ »• thus H |th the Lord God ordinance.view. You must avoid long ab- „  . , .  ,  , ... . .

street discussions, and put in fre- B€ho1^ ' *• eve"  1 T tl}wbotn *'‘ arr>’ A youth sponsored revival will 
quent light touche* my *hctP and ***k ,hem out- • -jba held Aug 14-1F, -and lor th*

But no matter how hard vou try 1 *.al feed l?e“  goo<1 Pa*tu,a- , evangetlatic team the church wtll
to-make the sermon mte,eating. 15 " " "  W J  * ' " ! * * ,  ™°U"  " h *, _ 6 Iarael shall their fold be: thereminutes- is about as long as you . .. . . .  ,  , , ,  .
« . . .  k „u  , j .  ',  shall they lie in a good fold, andcan hold an invisible audience.”

. . __  r,. «■ _ „  In a fat pasture shall they feedFutile Form Of Evangelism 1 3

million dollars to sell 
out, ha Is t ° >nC to make a aale 

I tn a hurry."

KEYS MADE 
While You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Foster

CHURCH OP THE WAXARENB 

KUO N Wear

upon the mountains of Israel.”

JOHLAND GENERAL 
^ S P I T A L  NOTES 
f Admission*

Mrs. Barbara Light, 1018 E. Jor- (0 r a j 9 e  their hands and keep 
Mr

Simply putting a regular church — . ■■ .
service on the a lr-th e  type ol pro- ,V* ;

from his Madison Square Garden gram which takes up a large pro- fn>’T WUd  ^ * y 1
audience Thursday night then got portion of all broadcast time a l i o - 1 , Sc^ £ ^ r** b.y1|M*1ry B*al!r | 
caaght tn  the trap hlmseTf. 'c i le d  t<r relig ion-ls. In Sockman's ^ dy,.J.BC ^  “ ** ,‘>Uowt,7K i

The evangelist told an overflow opinion, a largely futile form of 10 ' Dlvlne ljOVe alway» ha* 
crowd o f 19,000 persons that “ the evangelism. Such a broadcast, he 
members of the crusade comit-> feels, may be welcomed by shut-
tee are getting that title worried].............................. ....... .............
look on their faces again so I ’m m  A J  H I *  J  *
going to ask you for money f g g f  W 15 Q 0  fT!
•gain.”  :

He asked all persons in the au
dience who had checking acounts Methodist Topic

and always will meet every human 
need. It Is not well to imagine that 
Jesus demonstrated the divine 
power to heal only for a select 
number or for a limited period of 
time, since to all mankind and In 
every hour, divine Love supplies 
all good.”

’ 3n
* * B a rb a ra  Jonea, Pampa 
747 Joe Hernandez, 310 W. Atchlnaon 

Orzo Frazier, 513 Elm 
WlM rs . Eva Henderson, Wheeler 
lnMra. Esther Welborn, I^ for* 
• cNorvel| Car ruth. Lefors 
r*K lm er Keller, 532 N. Faulkner - 
fc'-'Terry Lynn Arnold, Pampa 
H*Mrs. Mary Smith. Borger 
pY>an Stanley, 713 N Naid*

M ra. Lula Huff, McLean 
M rs. Agnes Branson, Amarillo 
M ra. Thrcaia LeNair, 715 N 1 
oat

them up. Hands shot up all around ..Fear and Wtgdom-. it to ^  Dr. 
the huge oval-ahaped (-arden. Burgin Watkins’ sermon topic for 

■ Now. Graham grinned, I tba Sunday morning service at the 
want you ushers to hand all these at PaU| Method|at church. His 
people blank checks. The ushers evening topic has not yet t̂ieen set.

1 riid as they were told and every-, q-hj adult choir will be under th* 
|ene had a good laugh a* they duti- direction of AJrs. Estt) Brown with 
fully filed in the blank space# on Mrs. l-ois Fagen at the organ at 

| their checks. the morning worahlp hour
While Graham smiled hi* ap-

Local Church 
In Charge 01 
Family Camp

R. V. Lewis, 428 N. Dwight 
Dismissals

5. M. Belt. 708 S. Barnes 
y,. D. Upton, 582 Magnolia 
11. B. Taylor, 608 Bradley Dr. 

)K eve  Atchley, 625 N. West 
W. Wheeler. Skellytown

The M YF choir will bring the 
jproval, sn enterprising u s h e r ( mu9ic for the evening service. They
walked right up to the rostrum wHi meet at 6 p.m. ' The Pampa Church of the Bieth-I
and handed the evangelist a check. The Methodist men held a “ Lad* ien is in charge of their district's | 
And while everybody had another je8 N l#ht" last right Jo* Davis family camp at Camp Spring 
good laugh, Graham signed on the »  president of the group. Lake. Cordell, Okla., this week,
dotted line, too A final report on the Roy Farrow The camp la scheduled from

Graham explained that it costs Unified Budget campaign was glv- August 2 t o ' 4. Cecil Hubard i3 
the. executive committee more *n at that meeting 
than *75.000 weekly to iun his

WELCOME TO

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T
Mary Ellen At Harvester

JON JONES
Minister

'  i ’  * 1

PFfflliffl 1 3
# ! _

Sunday Schedule:
9:45 a.m.............. Bible Study
10:45 a.m. ... Worship Scrwica 
5:00 p.m.. Vmino Ptopl* MeM 
5:D0 p. m., Young Peonle 
• :00 p. m....... Evaning Servlet

Wednesday Schedule:
9:90 a m. Ladlaa *-Dla Clara

7:30 ...............a ih li Study and
Prayer Barvica

P ilO R iM  H O L IN IS B  CHURCH 
I'drnar uf Chrlaty a Brawn I ng 

OF L A T T g R  OAV SAINTS jj. .  Antol* 6'arl*' paalor, Mrtbo-
I M irm ti | Alai In dor-trine Runrtav arhdol, 9 44

T  C Owen, branch arasUlant Marla .  m worahin hour. II  * m ; T .T  A.,
al I'arpaotar 1*11. ,04 W Koairr | u  .  : tVanln* worahlp. T 46 pm.
gunrlav Hr boo I 14.49 am . Kvanlng
aarvloa l  tu pm. p R O O R fa s iv B  b a p t i s t

(Ccloradl 334 B Uray 
Rev. L  P. D an a  jm cior Bondar 

.•rrrlcea- 9 46 a m.. Bunday School,
j 11 u9 a m .  Prearhlng Bar vie*. 6 <*

Huford H- , y i r nnil-ir! Bntula/ I* m Traln ln f ttnlon: 9 43 p m . Kva-
drrvk-r- 9 16 am  . Mumlav H.-hool nine ■Vorrhlp T u »»d *r  7 39 p m Mra-
19:61 a m., M or«lti« W oralrlu. 7.46 » lon VV rdnaaday 7 .Ort p m , I oarhar# 
pm.. ttvrnlne Worahlp; 7 p m . Heating 8:90 p m . Prayer Barvica 
N T  P S  and .tiinlor Bor-laly : 7 r 46 pm  
WrdnatSay Mld-W-ak I rayar Marvka

B VANQB L lC A L  METHODIST

CHURCH
1101 S. W tll*

Rev. John V Krreoaon, pgaror Bun-

THE REOROA6 IZKD  
CHURCH OP JESUB CM B iBT 

OF L A T T E R  OAV B A IN T t
(Nat Ulah Ma>m*nai 

436 N Ward 
S R Melon*, paalor. Hundav a#r».

9:46 a.m Pr**cli>ue al 
Coramunlnn aarvad firat

Ja> arVluaa dundnv avii,-,,i -J *•> .  in ' rv« br#lna 9:46 a.m. Prracli'tig at 
Boruiav echool aupt . Cdcll Itcr'arrrlt. ! 11 :#* am  Communion 
Mo-nln* worship tervlca. it  am . Sunday of aa<-h month 
KvangaTlatlo tarvlee 7 30 p.m. Wad- 
-aa-ir-y prayer rn<-«tln* aarvloa I o ip B ALVATlO N  ARM Y

EVANQ E LISTIC  TAB E RN AC LE  Envoy and Mra H. C Saaio. com 
_ _ 333 H. starkweather : mandlng oltlcara. aunday »arvlvr« 19
"• *  t- r- .Ithyna paatin Bunday am. Hunnay School, 11 a m llolinava

deauna, • u9 p m . Corps I'adat; a:39 
a.m.. y .P .L  i 1.00 p m . Bnlvallon 
Mratlns Tueaday; 7:3n p m . Piapura- 
tlon Martin# and Ulrl (.uan ii, 4 u* 
p.m.. Junior Laaau*. Warlnaadav 4:39bm.. Butrlrrama. IDO pm.. Bnirailon 

retina Open Air Meeting*: 3:39 pm. 
(u rd av  : 7 »fl p m. Bunday : 7 09 p m. 
Saturday.

Barvlcsa: Bunday Honool. 9:49 a  ,u., 
Bruartr-aatMornlna 1V.,nhlp II . . . . .  

over KPLrN, 3:nO p m . toun# Cao- 
plaa 8#ivlcaa. I  ! «  pm  . Zvanlng W or
ship. 7:46 pm  Young Paopla’a meet- 
In* every Tueaday avanln* Kvangal. 
let la aarvlcaa at 7 46 p m. each Thurs- 
le v  and Friday

FE LLO W SH IP  FA P7 IB T  CHURCH
330 8 L'u> lar

Rev Q R Martin, paator Sunday 
aarvlcaa: 1« am . Hllil* ai-hool: 11

(S V E N T H  OAV AO VENTIBT 
433 N Ward

O. Harhart Low*, pannr. Saiurdara.m.. Drrachrna H a m  avanlnw wor -  "  *<rrnart Low*, par,nr. Saiurdar
•hip. W*.lnrad*y: 3 p m . midweek ? ? * *  V ?• rrvlca Hi-houl: 11:110 am ., Worahlp S riv h re ;aervlna

FIRST ASSEM BLY OF QOD
6ofl 8 Cuvier

Youth Volunteer Ml-atonarv Srrvu e i 
held on* hour Ivafnra aundnwn Saiur-

______ L.

she director. Betty Dean Hubard 
and Jean Jones are ssststlng him.

l ir a .  B a rb a ra  Richard*. McLean ^il1 COBl mor# lhan "
foster Winege&rt, 720 Brunow

New York crusade. By the time that Chriat took the way of the Several families from thi# church 
the crusade close# Aug 10. It rroM to save you.”  Graham said. 1 are attending the camp.

'The e r o a #  has come down Charles Byrum, Cheryl Godfrey, 
through the centuries to pass Its Donald Maul, Ronald Maul. Veldalion dollar*.

itrs. Juanita Powell, 238 Miami Graham said in his sermon that judgment on men, and when It Rose, Mary Hubbard and Cheryl 
Vnthony A Don McCool Pampa American* have 'heard the voic-. tell# ns we re sinners we resent Wheeler attended the junior camp
tlm Sals mon, 2200 Willlafon M 07 7h* dip10” 1* 1*. th*  historian# tt, K-e cringe, w*‘ melt awayc . . ,ja t Camp Spring I-jike from July

and the philosophers long enough a g,real clty nkt New York ,! 28 to Aug. 2
and it's high time we listened to with it# neglect of the poor, Sunday, Aug. 4, Is National 
G°<I "  'indulgence of the rich. Its grow- Church of the Brethren Camp

More people should read and ,]ng race problem, the people find Spring I-ake Day. Jim Ren*, na-
study the Bible, the North Caro- uncomfortable to follow t h e  tlonal family life director of the
lina Baptist minister said, b «- . cross.”  church, will apeak at the 11 a.m.
cause “ today we hear the cry al In calling for "decisions for, service. Amos Haris will be In
over the Christian world, Back ,Christ,”  Graham aaured his au-: charge of the fribming aervlcea
to Oiriat, back to fTirlnt,’ btat I diencar that "you don’ t have to her*.
want to know is whal Chriat are underatand everything In the Monday evening, Aug. 5. t h e
we going hark to?" Blbla to know you want to give Stewardship and Finance Commit-

“ Secret Christians,”  Graham your life to Christ." / 1 tee will meet at the Charles BeM-d 1
said, let their neighbor* see the. " I 'v e  been atudying the Bible home. Vesper services wil be held

oouise Beck, 413 Elm 
Mrs. Ruth Pringle. 1106 S. Wells 
r<rs. Etta Wallace, Borger 

vlton Stokes, 524 Rider 
'errie Armstrong, 1818 N. Ho- 
t
.•by Daniel Casey, le fors 
(rs. Millie Merchant, 108'^ 
I'kweather

fi n .  Geneva Kuykendall, 831 K. 
tipball

B o R A T I ) I - A  T IO N S  
fr. and Mrs. Darr Tracy, 214 

t Sumner, are the parents of a
b om  at 11:45 a.m. Thursday,

• lb. 'i oz

outward aide of their character* for 20 years and 1 don't fully as usual. Tue^h^even ing at. 7 ;30.
by going to church regularly "and understand It.”  he aald. Junior choir will meet at 7 p m.
leting >our friends look at you,] The 490 peraons who recorded Wednesday and aenlor choir at 

”r. and Mra. Btlly Light, 1018 but gel away to a convention and | "derisions" b r o u g h t  Graham’* 7:30.
Ifordon, are the parent* o f * you pick up a pitchfork." New York total to 41.191. Attend- Dale Shenefelt, of the “ Earn and
» w e igh in g  B lb. 11 o*., born at '"M aybe some of vou think I'm snee w  far sf hi* sermon* has Serve" youth group, will deltver
‘  p.m. Thursday. a raving maniRc because I preach, totaled 1,341,600. ,thia morning message on Aug. 1.

EXPERIENCE GOD IN YOUR LIFE
By

ATTENDING CHURCH SUNDAY
8:30 a.m.— "FACE TO FACE W ITH GOD"

Sermon by the Pastor.
8 30 — 9:30 a m. — Radio Church Service - KPDN
9 45 a m.— Sunday School Classes For all oges.

10:55 o m — "FACE TO FACE W ITH GOD"
Sermon by the Pastor.

6 30 p.m. — Fellowship Study Closses and MYF 
7:30 p m — "THE CUP OF CHRIST"

Sermon by the Pastor. \
THREE WORSHOP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 

8 30 and 10 55 a m. and 7:30 p m.
You Are Welcome At All Services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
201 E. Foster Pimps, Texas

WOODIIOW ADCOCK. Pastor 
Roy .Inhnsiin, Minister of Musi* 

Robert Block, Director of Fdiicatlon

J O- u — i,  - - - — - . |ii*» TuaoUay 3 n m . Midweek piajr-
._ * ■ ^  Neeley ps-tor Sunday a erv- er and atndv aervlera 
6P»»: • 39 a.m radio hroartcant over i

* i i  a.m . Bunduv Hchool: *T . M AR K ’S MT THODIB f CHUBCH 
11 09 a.m Worahin 8 *rv lr « , 4:30 pm.. .n - io a * .a n a
c. A. Band > Youth Oroupl, 7|3<I mi, .. I " 'V 0' * '1* 401 (Clm 
Evantellatle Btrvletr, Wedneaday: I^rkar paalur. Bundav
7:46 n m . Mld-waet Marvleea, I’ rarer f  ^ * 9r46 *.m., Sunday Hch<M>f|
and Blhlo Btuoy. Friday: 7:43 p m., *g J**
Youth Barvicaa • n m h..,w

FIRST BSRTIBT CHURC 
303 N Watt

Or Donalav r'arver iraalnr J R |
Btrobla. minister of education, Joe 
Whitten, director of rnualc. B. i l  
Nuckote. Sunday Brhno' auperlntau. 
deni. l-onnle ftlchardoon, Tralnina 
^ ° n - ' r; c i 0r- Sund.y aervice. Ton: ’ chuV'ch ?ch ^ ,';0|T a

7j 7  ?,n .. .vanFnr wor?»!rpn*  ,OB' I *  Oomn,union. lu a m .

FIRST C H R ISTIAN  CHURCH 
600 B K lriim lM

Hav Richard Crawa. mrnlater Hun- 
d*y Barvica# 6 46 am .. Cl urch 
School; 10 60 a.m.. Mornlna Wiitthlp 
and I'ommitnlon: 3:10 pm  O .T K  
Meaiinx: 4:f>0 p m . All Othar You.;

, — — -------- --------Jrtoll
Morning Worahlp: 4 1*t m., KitHorih leagu e: 1 -.:!* p m , 

veirtng Worahlp. Wednaadayi 7 :3* 
*  m , rravar Meatln#

•  T. M A T T H IW I EPIBCORAL 
CHURCH 

7IIT W Browntn#
Rev W.Ilium H. Weal, rw lor. Sun

day -a: VI. aa I  a m . Holy i.'omniun-

* unien s auxiliary (let, 2nd. 4th> 1 
pm., choir rahearaal Clam KollowalL 
aupL Mrs. k'ollowelL ohuroh oecreiary.

a r . RAUL M BTHODIST
Corner Murkier end I Ini,art 

I)r. Uurgln Watkins, pualur. Sunday

Oroupe’: 7’ (vT p’ m'T EvenYn« *Varvica" 11 n"  " M.-rnln# Worahlp: I-.19 
Wedneudav 7:Imi am  I'raver Meet i*,'?1 P-m-, Bvtnlu# Wor.
In *: 7 00 o m.. Choir Prarlle*. 1 ho,r Pracllee si 7:39 p m IVed-

FIRBT M BTHODlBT CHURCH 
291 ■ Foster

Rev. Woodmw W Adcnek, min- 
later. Roy Johnaun, mlnlatai of 
mualc and odueallon Sunday Harv- 
leva: 3 30 a m.. morniu# worahlp »:46 a m., church achool. 1d:iHl a.m.. radio 
broaden#! over K I'H N : In r.6 a.m., 
m rmlnit woraiilp: 6:30 pm.. Mentor 
MVF' 4-30 n.m Intermediate M YF: 
B:tn n m . fellnwalilp atiutv eiuaae# 
for all age#; «:IK> p m., yomh choir: 
7.'IP n m . avanlna wnranlp, WMnn*. 
dav i 7:di> am ., mid waeh worahlp 
kervlca. aanetuary

FIRST PR E S B YTE R IA N  CHUTCH 
H I N Ora*

Rev Rons'rt R lluliiiaed. o««rnr 
Bundav Servlcaat E:f(> a.m CTrnreh 
School, 9 46 a.m.. Morning Worahlp. 
7:30 p.m l-iveulna v\>,letup. • rai p u, 
Youth Orr up*

FOURSQUARE OOSREL CHURCH
713 l^fora Ml

Tha Rev. Dwavne Mtarllng. pu..i,,i

neadav

H IQ H LANO  BA PT IST  CHURCH 
13U N Bank*

K#v- M R Bum Ii uaalur Uub Hmn- 
II O", musk- director Mundiry aervfiva: 
Hiru.lav Mj’hrml. 9 46 a m .: Morning 
Worehip. lltm  h in Irsluln# tl,,„m“  
i ' i j R f  Mvenlng WoralMn -ervf.A . 
J.nu nm  Mld.v»-k I’m rer nervh-ra Ht 
7 4K pm. Choir piacllc# al I :’,0 c

UN ITED  PE N IB C O S TA L  CHURCH 
910 Naid* Bl.

Frenchman, prialor.
So '

Rev Neteoa
Sundsv Barvhraa: 9 46 a m.. M.n.dey
S( h o o l; 1 1 :1)0 « m .  I )«v.»( |f..,H I | ;j#
n m .  NvaiiKHUtlc Hnrvtr# ru#-N,|MV: 
12S. •^ ,II,,,?ry Wodnon-

®ri MFiiifif

ZION LU TH E R A N  CHURCH
1110 llunr-an .

Rsv Arlhui A 111 uni. paalor. Mi a - /  
dav SorvhNa 9 46 am  Muu-lak “* ii* nev uwHt iif ni nriiiiK. piiuior. aurwirfi w 13 g pi

Sunday Bchonl for all a#aa 9 <6 Behooi; II ini i  m In vine h ,i y i,*  / J r
Momin* W or«h l» ........................ II  no o m Kvenlnt Kaivhe Wadn-adng
Rvnngellell,- Service ..................... 7:1*. rantllv EuehirlStl 190 r  m y n f
Chlldren’a Chllreh ...........Tnea 7:16 et.uin meet- M .ridav: 7.19 % m 7
rrayer and Tmlaa Servile, Tlrrir* 7:16 E 'ahgellatlc Mervh e ........... /
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THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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»»• public spirited firms ore making these week 
messaget possible — and join with the ministers 
Pampa in hoping that each message will be 
piration to everyone.

an

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
you’r# too Bury to Hunt and Slab. Vau’ra Toe Buoyl”  

Cuyl** MO 4 SISI

BENTLEY S LADIES STORE
Hutchens, Mgr, 118 n . Cuyler

BEST TRAILER SALES A SERVICE
. .  ,..NEW  *  U *SD  TRA ILER S — USED FU RNITU RE 
W tlk* MO 4 82.70

C. P. DRILLING CO.
Pampii MO 4-S44I

HOME OWNED BAKERY
MO 4-7801

Inc.
10 YEARS YOUR CH EVRO LET D EALER  

Ballard MO 4-00S1

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
W. Klngsmlll MO 4 m i

DIXIE PARTS A SUPPLY
8. Cuyler MO 5 5771

DUNCAN INSURANCE AGENCY
G ENERAL INSURANCE — HOME LOANS 

|S E. kingamill MO 5 5757

ED'S GULF SERVICE STATION
GOOD OULF PRODUCTS

|1# E. Brown MO S-# Its

EMPIRE CAFE
“ Fin* Faada”  -

MO 4 m i

FORD S BODY SHOP
•IS W. Klngamlll MO 4-4S1S

GENE'S A  DON’S TELEVISION
■ X FS R T  RSFAIRS OF RADIOS 4t TV . H I-F I M|JSIC SYSTEM S 

—  Wi F eeSep __________________ ___ ______ _______MO 4-0411

GOLDSMITH DAIRY OF PAMPA
Farm Fraah Dairy Product*

111 N. Ward MO 4 7411

GRONINGER A KING
POS W .  Brown MO 4 4BP1

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc.
Davalapar* of North Croat

Hughe* Bldg. Pampa

HAWKINS RADIO A TV LAB
Repair on All Makaa Radio and T V —2-Way Radi* torvioo 

Phone MO 4 SMI

HILLS A HILLS DRILLING CO.
MO 4-78PI, MO 4.4PBI or MO 4 4B7I

HOM A GEE GROCERY
4*1 E. Frederic MO 4 SMI

IDEAL FOOD STORES
Me. 1—m  N. Cuyler, MO 5-0717 
No. S—SS« t .  Ouyler, MO S-S7IS 
No. S—Ml W. Fraud*. MO 0-5575

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY
t t l  E. Atrhlaon Phone M O 4-4MI

JOHNSON’S RESTAURANT
111 E. K lAam lll

LEWIS HARDWARE
Mlf it Camaa from a Hardwara fttara, Wa Hava It*9 

t t l  19. O iyler MO t MAI

M RS. J. R A Y  M A R T IN
Ruainaaa Man's Aaaurine*

1P7 N. Front MO 4 5411 (Re* MO 4 S4M)

McCARLEY S JEWELRY STORE
1M V. Cuyler MO 4 MJ7

MEMORY GARDENS
PER PE TTAL CARE CEM ETERT 

Phone MO 4 IP71

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
tup W. Brown MO 4 44M

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTUNG CO.
Bottled tinder authority of the Coca-Cola Co.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
t i l  North Cuyler MO 4 8858

PAMPA GLASS A PAINT CO.
F L O O it c o v e n iN O  h c a d q u a n t s f s  

111 N. Front MO 4 8*05

PAMPA CONCRETE CO., Inc.
T H I R I ’ t  A D IF F M E N C t  IN CONCNKTE 

SIS 8. Ruaaell MO 4.1111

PAMPA HOTEL DINING ROOM 
PAMPA HOTEL and MOTEL

Phone MO 4-1S77

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
Pampa— Borgtr— Amarlll*

l i t  E. Brown MO 4-4S51

RICHARD DRUG
“ Joe Tooley. Pampa’* Synonym for Drug*"

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE
■ i i • ■- ----------  --------- - . • .1

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
MT N. Cnyler MO I  53*1

TRAIL ELECTRIC
JACK CHISHOLM’S TRAIL ELECTRIC

149.1 N. Hobart MO 4 404S

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
"Quality Hem* Furnlahlnpa—U j*  Your Credit”

UNITED TELEVISION SERVICE 

UTILITY OIL COMPANY
001 E. Brown MO 4 MIT

800 S. Cuyler

WILSON DRUG
Fra* Delivery

MO

YOUR LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANERS
801 W. Frand* MO 4 *604

'eel y \eASacj i
KjJtw a

A. :vt *
«v**j;.7r7
j fe

----  - * -  — ..  r- ...  ' Jf.... . ..f—------- ——1-- ------------
APR# eh II a aapik 1 gw 8  *

i
•

•

I I1 *
REV. G. R. MARTIN, Poifor 
Fellowship Baptist Church 

830 South Cuyler, Pampa, Texas

■ ■ ■

FOUR GREAT THINGS!
John 5:24 “Verily, verily, I soy unto you. He that heareth my word, and 

believeth on him that sent me, hath everlasting life, and shall 
not come into condemnation; but is potted from death unto 
life".

THE GREAT PERSON! “ Verily, verily, I soy unto you . . / '
These important words hove been spoken by THE GREATEST PER

SON. THE SON OF GOD and GOD THE SON' He is great becouse:
He died for our sins— He wos raised again for our justification!
He has ascended to the right hand of GOD!
He is the only one Great Mediator between God ond men!
He is COMING BACK AGAIN! “ And if I go ond prepare o ploce tor 
you, I W ILL COME AGAIN_____“  John 14 3

THE GREAT CHOICE! .
thot sent me

he thot heareth my word ond believeth on him

GOD will not violate your free will. He does not force you to receive 
the Lord Jesus Christ os your personal Saviour. He gives you this GREAT 
CHOICE' It is o GREAT CHOICE becouse your eternal destihy rests upon it. 
THE GREAT GIFT! “ . . .  hath everlosting life . . . “

How tragic it is thot this world of lost people con not realize thot 
Solvation is always and only a GIFT OF GOD! “ For the wages of sin is death; 
but the G IFT OF GOD is eternoT life through Jesus Christ our Lord." Romans 
6:23 “ For by grace are ye saved through faith; ond thot not of yourselves:
it is the G IFT O F ----
2:8, 9.

THE GREAT PROMISE! . . shall not come into condemnation; but is passed 
from death unto life ."

W HAT A PROMISE! You will never be condemned if you hove 
received GOD'S GIFT' The only woy that you may receive GOD’S GREAT 

‘ CE—CHOOSE THE LORD JESUS CHRIST!G IFT is to moke the GREAT CHOI
0tFor he hath made him to be sin for us, who knew no sin; that we might be 
made the righteousness of God in Him." II Corinthians 5:21

,M . A , f t w . . . ,  .

v. ***.*<■♦

T p T T F *



TWF PAMPA d a il y  n e w s OUT OUR WAY
/ ON TH A T T R IP  TO TH E S T E E L  \l 

/  p l a n t  i  t o o k  MV o w n  Ca r  > 
/ A N D  U S E D  TWO BO CKS'W O RTH  
V O F C A S -H A D  A  BLOW OUT-*
\  T H A T 'S  A N O TH ER  BO CK. AND A  ' 

Q U A R T E R  -AN D T H R E E  GUVS 
W ER E 3 0  N IC E A BO U T filV IW G

r »  »» . i m e  in f o r m a t io n  i  t o o k  >
fc— “E M TO  LUNCH.' TH A T V
I I  V C O M ES  TO * i* B O  AN D—)

FRIDAY, AUGUST 2, 1957 T H A T L L  B E  
H IS  L A S T  
T R IP /  H E 'S  
RUN  O U T 
O F G A S  ,  

i AN D  J /  
I DO N 'T \ 
7 M EA N  
I IN H IS  I 
\  C A R ! f

T H E R E  A IN 'T  
A  C H A N C E 

O F T H E  B U LL 
SIG N IN ' TH A T  

E X P E N S E  
A C C O U N T / 

TAILIN ' T H R E E  
G U V S  TO  

S LU N C H — ,  
\  H A H /

W w M M 'a. V lE 'R E l LET 
60n n a J? h im  

AM AZIN G  LAST 4 DROOL 
INCRED- / /  H E fieJ  0H-—• 

ISLE  / A f  A S  HE'LL
vwm t a l k
v m v W /f a s  a  a HlM-

T U S . j \ ^ 0 \

T H e  y  A
B E A C K .V m M C E

MV WORD, ANTOIrtE / SUPERB 
GAUTERrtg/—  WHERE WAG 
I  ? OH .Ye s  — TH E LION* « 
ACTUALLY WAS IT F E E T  J  
L0H6 — H AK-KAFF/— *
Bu t o n ce , lo st  in  t h & y  
A RCTIC ,I SU BSISTED  FOR J  
W EEKS OM A S H E E P - . 12 
SKIN  CO A T-H EH -H EH / )
finally  found a n  eskimq/

T R IB E  THAT
A c t u a lly  a t e  \  f t f  

\ P r ^  D R IFT-U  j / 7 J a

a s y  o n  b u n
T H E S E  B O M I 
B  T H E  C A R  /

h ig h w a y  patrolw  IS CLOSE ON
j  TH EIR  HEELS- 

J h DD) OVER AND 
OUT—

WOOD 
MUST 
HAVE 
60N t  
TO HIS 

L HEAD;

■ A TER I T H E R E  \  A N D , T W IN S , IF  
YO U  / .R E , K ID S /  IT W E V  A IN 'T  A N Y  
...A N D  L A K E  /-GOOD LO O K IN ' Ml

________________  /  AND OUR
--------LUNCHES WERE

SI MERE \GEE, I  WISH WE COULPT GONE AN HOUR 
C  SHE BE/ 1 AT LEAST FEED YOU, >  AFTER IWE I

* -  BETTER / MORRIS AND HORACE, (  STA*TW><XJT 
^  THAN BUT WE DIDN'T PLAN TOV 'CBSVBKOUfi J  

h  NEW/iSK. COOK ON THE ■

L U C K Y  M O R R IS  F R IE D  U R  A  
M IT E  O F  B R E A K F A S T  FO R  Y A
W H ILE  I  F IX E D  T H E  ^tl 3

c id l
cru i
t u t
E  11- 
h a  d 
t h u

T H A T T A B A Y / / C O L L E C T  A T  M IL L  
-----  f S \  C O R N E R S  5 5 0 /

© n e - m a M
0A k1D*

E CHANGE? YOU DEAR BOf! 
) HA/ENT BEEN SHOPPING 
LATELY-HAVE YOU .2 M

DON'T WORRY * 
I'LL BRING BACK 
r THE CHANGE/

OH MY* 
A LL I  HAVE 
IS A  TE N  ;  D O LLAR f  B IL L *

WHERES THE MONEY FOR 
THE STUFF MX) WANT FROM 
- r  THE GROCERY STORE ? r

WHEN A  FELLOW 
LOAFS AS HARO 

A S  1 DID A c t  DAY 
, he s u r e  b u ild s

UP AN APPETITEe n c .,
t r in
Yor
v i s

> IT'S S 
VERY 

k GOOD. * 
YANCEY

\ BUT WHY / 
( POMDU )
* CALL IT ^
'S U R P R IS E *?

I  CALL IT 
SURPRISE'

f  w S 3  U N T IL [> -yW V /'T H IN K Y I  JUST A 
IFINI5HEDA 
'PAINTING , 
tlT? LIKE . 
j YOU TO

That's  ^SShT, H E 'S  A LW A YS
OSCAR.. HE'S Al 
\ MISSISSIPPI 
)  RIVER BOAT 
[  GAMBLER, k

I  T A N G L E D ,’  ..H E  \N O THIK 
W ITH T H IS /  F IX E D  (  OF 
.  O jCW N  . I M E U P  UH AT
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Cardinals Blank Giants; Regain NL Lead

To^ t^T to??M iPi OfeM10D*V ,<̂ tb* 11 p l,yer‘  ,re  b#ck in training Tobin Rote, left, was 
I i‘  R ck  C“ * re»  center, of the Chitego Roars was the National
t^earue. leading ground-gainer last season The Rams' Jon Arnett could be recruit-of-the-year

Porky Oliver Leads 
All-American Open

CHICAGO (UP> -  Ed • Porky”  
Oftver, only nine times a winner 
In 17 year* of pro golf, waa a 
first-round from runner In Tam 
O'Shanter'g All American Open 
today. But U  challengers were In 
a threatening position within alx 
strokes.

Oliver, 40. hit s v s r y  green 
Thursday and posted 11 pars and 
alx birdies for a M total on the 
par-Tl, (.113-yard course. It was 
ht« second bast round In 11 years 
In th# event, held annually on the 
same links.

But the performance put him 
only one stroke ahead of M-year- 
old Billy Casper Jr., who waa a 
lata finisher with a 67.

Roughly one-third of the field 
of 161 men pros waa In striking 
distance today. V e t e r a n  Sam 
Snead, Shelley Mayfield, Tommy 
Bolt, and a former National Jun
ior champion. Gay Brewer, were 
only one stroke behind Casper at

68. Eight more players posted 
69s.

Thera were nine players with 
70 and 13 at 71, for a total of 38 
par - breakers for the firet 18 
holes. Twenty-one players equaled 
par.

Par suffered at the hands of 
the woman, too, and the leading 
women pros, Beverly Hanson, In
dio, Calif., and Kay Crocker, Uru
guay, each poated a five • under 
71. They ware three s t r o k e !  
ahead of three challengers, Kethy 
Cornelius, Jo Ann Prantlca and 
Jacqueline Pung, but three other 
women pros also battered par 
with 75a.,

The leading woman amateur, 
young Clifford Ann Creed, also 
knocked one stroke off par with 
a 73 for a four-stroke lead on the 
ftald. The leading man amateurs, 
Howard Everttt and Bob Pratt, 
bettered par by one stroke, too, 
with 71a for a two-stroke margin.

Hawbaker, Philblack Lead 
Top Division Of Tourney

Hawbaker and Philblack w a r *  
the leading teams In the f i r s t  
round of play last night In the top 
division of the Top o' Texaa Soft
ball Tourney.

Hawbaker downed Frank Phil
lips Mens Club of Borger In the 
opener and trounced Jim's Groc
ery, 13-3 In the nightcap to lead 
tr.to the second round of play.

In the other top division t i l t  
Philblack defeated th! P  a m p a 
League team and drew a bya to

Carlsbad Gains 
In SW Race

By UNITED PRESS
Carlsbad, firmly tn second 

place, moved to within three and 
a half games of the Southwestern 
League lead Thursday night.

Midland stopped pscesettlng 
Ballinger 7-3 while the Potashers 
ware taking & 7-6 victory from 
•sieging Hobbs tn 13 Innings.

Carlsbad and Ballinger battle 
for the lead tonight, with Midland 
at Hobbs.

Midland used a rousing six run 
sixth Inning to down Ballinger, 
with five of the runs coming on 
two hits. Sandy Valdesplno whack
ed a two-run homer and Buddy 
OH me* poled a triple with the 
bases loaded to provide more 
than enough runs for the victory. 
. With two away In the top of 
the 18th, Lowell 8tevena doubled 
and Dick Babcock singled him 
home with the run that beat 
Hobbs. Th# Potaahere also forged 
out six runs tn the third, with 
Jim Bawrom blasting a grand 
alam homer and Glen Redlger 
smashing a two-run homer.

j move into the next round. Phll- 
|black will oppose Hawbaker at 7 
p m Saturday in Lions Park, with 
the winner moving Into the final 

{game to be played Sunday In the 
, Southwest diamond of H o b a r t  
I Park at 3 pm,

Frank Phillips Mens d u b  down
ed Psmpa League In another sec- 

j  ond gsme contest after both had 
; dropped their first tilt.

In second division play T e x a a  
downed Celanese. 9-3 and Amaril
lo clipped Magnolia, 14-13. In the 
nightcap Amarillo Packing came 

| through with tfla second victory 
over Celanese, 13-1.

Boyd, Vaughn 
Meet Tonight 
In TV Bout

NEW YORK (U P ) — Middle- 
1 weight contenders Bobby Boyd 
end Willie Vaughn meet tonight 

\ in a return 10 - rounder at little 
St. Nicholas Arena Instead of 

, Madison Square Garden, because 
evauigellst Billy Graham extended 

i his Garden stay.
1 The fight will be televised and 
broadcast nationally by NBC at 

110 p.m. e.d.t,
Boyd of Chicago, ratad ninth, 

aeaka hts fifth straight victory on 
tha comeback road and hla aacond 
ovar Vaughn of Hollywood, Calif., 
ranked 10th. Bobby won a split 
verdict over Willie at Chicago, 
May 13, and he la favorad at 6-3 
to repeat.

Read The New* Cl»«*lftr<1 Ad*

Bell Provides For "Friendly 
Legislation To Pro-Foolball

r r

Buffs Stop 
Dallas, 4-2

By UNITED PRESS
Houston gained a split in Its 

serie* with Texas League leading 
Dallas Thursday night and Austin 
took over third place.

The Buffs stopped Dallas 4-2! 
to remain nine games behind in 
second, and Austin whipped Tulsa 
6-1 to move out of its tie for 
third with the Oiler*. Shreveport 
whacked Fort Worth 7-4 and San 
Antonio blanked Oklahoma City 
5-0. r

Dallas goes to Shreveport to- j 
night and Fort Worth is at Hous- j 
ton while Oklahoma CTty la still 
at San Antenlo and Tulsa at 
Austin.

Joe McClain, the replacement 
for ace Houston hurlsr Billy Muf- 
fett, arrived Thursday In time to 
throw a 6-hitter at Dallas. Pldge 
Browne brought home the win
ning runs in the eighth with a 
double. It waa hla second of the 
game.

Six runs In the seventh brought 
Shreveport’s short streak to three 
In a row Five hit# and two Fort 
Worth arors turned the truck.

Elliott Coleman wrhlffed 10 and 
allowed only seven hits to dump 
Oklahoma City. San Antonio got 
eight hits and 10 walks off A r
nold Earley.

■ ,___ _____ ____

Tag Match 
Headlines 
Wrestling

A six man tag team grapple will 
combine with a woman’s match 

. to form a double main avent for 
Monday night’s wrestling at 

| Sportsman Club.
In th# tag scruffla Dtasy Davis, 

Bob Geigel and Rocky Cblumbo 
will oppose Rip Hawk. G r a a t 
Bolo and John Tollas, tha match 
scheduled for two out of t h r e e  
falls with a ona hour limit. On the 
feminine aide. Slave Girl Moolah 
wilt battle Helen Hild in a two 
out of three fall match, limited to 
43 minutss.

The first svent will pit Rip 
Hawk against Rocky Cblumbo In 
a ona round 30 mlnuta fray.

Tha wrestling, sponsored by the 
Pampa Shrine Club, la hald each 
Monday evening baginning at 8:30.

Admission la 11.50 for ringside, 
31.23 for reserved seatas, 90 cents 
for general admission adult and 
30 cants for general admission 
children.

By TOM NELSON 
United Pres* Sport* Writer

WASHINGTON (U P ) — Commis
sioner Bert Bell's recognition of I 
the # National Football League’s 
Player Assn, was backed today by j 
dtght of the 10 owners required to 
approve the action.

Bell’* action also appeared to 
clear the way for friendly con- j 
greasional legislation for pro foot
ball when subcommittee Chairman 
Emanuel Celler (D -N.Y.) said he 
Is "w illing to modify my views” 
on anti • trust regulation of the 
sport a* a result of the testimony 
he ha* heard.

The committee has not sched
uled any hearing for today but is 
expected to begin an Inquiry into 
basketball next week.

George Preston Marshal, presi
dent of th# Washington Redskins, j 
led the minority group of owner# 
who either opposed or refused to 
accept in total Bell’s Action. Mar
shall said h* doubted Bell had the 
authority to recognize the associ
ation.

Creighton E. Miller, lawyer for 
the Players’ Assn., said he be
lieved Bell wa# speaking for the 
whole league but that testimony 
by George Halaa. owner of the 
Chicago Bears, r a i s e d  some 
doubts.

Halaa said he supported Bell's

action with the qualification that 
each club have a player repre
sentative In the association. Halas' 
Bears do not have a representa
tive.

Bell, the little gamecock who 
has helped build up the NFL's 
popularity and prestige, told news
men he spoke for the whole 
league and had the power to do 
so under the constitution. He said 
no cluh "could overturn the deci
sion.”

McGinnis, 
Marler Are 
Top Putters

C. F. McGinnis and David Mar
ler were last night’a champions in 
the partnership putting contest 
Meld at the Pampa Country Club.

Runners-up, and also sporting 
most aces for the evening, were 
Lloyd Jones and DeLea Vicars. 
Max Hickey and Tom M u r r a y  
brought in consolation.

The putting tournaments, held 
each Thursday night, are sponsor
ed by the Ladies Golf Association. 
Last night's contest hosted. 48 en
tries. Starting time each week is 
7:30.

Pony League All-Stars Take 
Firsl Game Of Playoff Series

The Pampa Pony League All- 
Stars downed Hereford, 9-4 l a s t  
night In the first game of the Opti
mist District playoff aeries.

Dennis Duncan hurled the w 1 n 
for Pampa, giving up only f i v e  
hits and five walks while'striking 
out to batters. Don Hazel worked 
behind the plate with Duncan.

Credited with the losa for Here
ford waa Whitaker, with Skypola 
and Stumer as battery mates.

Pampa brought In their 9 runs 
off 4 hits and were charged with 
one error. Larry Stroud blasted a 
two run homer to sperk the attack 
for the Pampa teem with Watson. I 
Hazel and Cross accounting for 

I the remainder of the hits.
Hereford gleaned their four run* j 

off five hit* and where charged

with five errors.
Pampa will meet Hereford to

night there for the second game of 
the series. I f  a third game Is nec- 
ssary, It will be played In Here
ford tomorrow aftrnoon. The win
ner of the playoff will compete in 
the arga playoffs In Abilene.

THE BOX
Pampa Pony I-eague All Vara 

Player
Randall Cross, rf 
Lucky Dunham, cf 
Don Hazel, c 
Larry Stroud, lb  
LeRoy Watson. 2b 
Larry Taylor, 8b 
Jim Scott, If 
Jim Stephenson, as 
Dennis Duncan, p

Major league Standing* 
National League

Musial Betters Cobb's Record 
With Two Homers, Two Singles

St. Louis 
Milwaukee 
Brooklyn 
Cincinnati

W. I -  Pet. GB
59 40 . 396 . . .
60 41 .594 . . .
58 42 .580 1(4 
56 44 .560 3(4

Ab R H
3 1 1
3 2 0
3 2 1
4 3 ' 1
3 1 1
1 0 0
3 0 0
2 1 0
2 0 0

Devers Selected To Play 
In Annual Greenbelt Bowl

CLEVELAND (U P ) — catcher 
Dick Brown, Herb Scpre’ft'vljat- 
terymate at Lake (Wotffe Fla. 
High School, was optioned by the 
Cleveland Indian* today to Mo
bile in the Southern Association. 
The Indians had b r o u g h t  up 
Brown from Omaha In th* Ameri
can Association on Juna 30.

Sanford, Kubek Rank High In 
Race For 'Rookie Of year'

Gene Devers of Pampa has been 
selected as one of the All - Star 
linemen to play on th# Weat team 
In the Eighth Annual Greenbelt 
Bowl football gam# to be played 
in Childress.

The All-Star grid affair will get 
underway at 8 p.m. on Friday, 
August 18th, In the Fair Park 
Stadium in Childress.

Heading up thia year's two 
squads as coaches will be H. A. 
"Sandy”  Sanford and Johnny 
Dunn of Tarleton State College In 
Stephensvllle. Texas, for the West 
and C. R. Gil strap and Burley H. 
Bearden of Arlington State Col
lege In Arlington. Texas, for tha 
East. Bobby Lane of Arlington 
State will be trainer for both 
teams.

Both teams rat* plenty of all-dis
trict, all • area and all • itate 
star! again this year, assuring 
srea football fans of a top-notch 
battle from etart to finish. Neither 
team should be a prohibitive fav
orite on game night.

The Greenbelt Game Include* 
only player* who finished t h e i r  
high school eligibility at th* end of 
the 1956-37 season The selected 
player* will arrive her* on Sun
day, August Uth, and will work I

Philadelphia 56 45 . 554 4
New York 43 58 .426 17
Pittsburgh 36 65 . 356 24
Chicago 33 66 .333 26>4

Thursday’* Kesult* 
Brooklyn 12 Chicago 3 
Cincinnati 4 Philadelphia 3, night 
8t. Louis 8 New York 0, night 

(Only game* scheduled.)
Friday'* Probable Pitcher* 

Pittsburgh at Chicago — Law 
(7-5) va Drott (9-9).

New York at Cincinnati (night) 
—Barclay (4-7)’ v* L a w r e n c e  
(11-7).

Brooklyn at Milwaukee (night)— 
Podres (9-3) vs Conley (5-6).

Philadelphia at St. Louie (night) 
—Sanford (14-3) v# Jackson (12-6).

Saturday’s Games 
New York at Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh at Chicago 
Brooklyn at Milwaukee 
Philadelphia at St. Louis

American League

W. L. Pet. GB 
New York 65 84 .667 . . .
Chicago 61 38 .618 4
Boston 54 46 .540 11(4
Cleveland 50 49 . 506 15
Detroit 50 49 .506 15
Baltimore 46 53 .405 19
Kansas City 36 63 .364 29
Washington 36 66 .353 30 (#

Thursday’s Result* 
Washington 5 Chicago 4 
Detroit 7 Boston 5

(Only games scheduled,) 
Friday's Probable Pitchers

Kansa* City at Baltimore (2, 
Iwi-nlght)— Terry (3-5) and Gor
man (2-6) vs Johnson (8-6) and 
Walker (0-0).

Detroit at Washington (night) — 
Foytsck (12-9) vs Pascual (7-11).

Cleveland at New York might)— 
Moaal (78) va Sturdivant (8-5i or 
Shanti (9-3).

Chicago at Boston (night)—Wil
son (11-7) vs Sullivan (9-6>.

Saturday's Game*
Detroit at Washington 
Kansas City at Baltimore, .night 
Cleveland at New York 
Chicago at Boston

Southwestern League

. By MILTON RICKMAN 
United Pres* Sport* Writer

Stan Musial passed Ty Cobb to
day and the St. Louis Cardinals 
entered into the spirit of the oc
casion by passing Milwaukee to 
take over the National league 
lead.

All this passing was accom
plished when the Cardinals de
feated the Giants, 8-0, Thursday 
night to take over first place by 
two percentage points over the 
idle Braves.

The 36-year-old Musial supplied 
most of the impetus with a per
fect night at the plate that Includ
ed a pair of two-run homers and 
two singles. ,

Stan the Man passed Cobb with 
his second homer of the game in 
the sixth inning. The blow, his 
24th circuit of the season, waa the 
1,140th extra base hit of his ca
reer and put him in third place 
ahead of the Georgia Peach In 
that department. Only Babe Ruth, 
with 1,356 extra base hits, and 
Lou Gehrig, with 1,190, are ahead 
of Musial.

Sam Jones limited the Giants to 
six hits in registering his ninth 
victory. It was the Cards’ sixth 
straight win.

Senator* Edge Ctilsox
In the only other N a t i o n a l  

League games scheduled, Cincin
nati nipped Philadelphia. 4-3, and 
Brooklyn mauled Chicago, 12-8 
Detroit defeated Boston, 7-5, and 
Washington beat the White Sox, 
6-4, in the only two American 
League games scheduled.

The Redlegs beat the Phillies 
with a three-run rally In the eighth 
Inning. Until the eighth, southpaw 
Curt" Simmons had a 3-1 l e a d ,  
built with the help of homers by 
Stan Lopata and Rip Repulskl. 
Johnny Klippstein was the winner 
In relief of Brooks Lawrence.

Gil Hodges of the Dodgers set a 
National League record with the 
13th grand slam homer of hla ca
reer as Brooklyn rapped out 18 
hits and took advantage of «lx 
Cub errors. Hodges' grand slam 
wallop off Dick Littlefield enabled 
him to pass Roger* Hornsby and 
Ralph Kiner, who held the previ
ous record of 12 grand slam home 
rune.

Sandy Koufax checked the Cubs 
on four hits while striking out 11. 
Ernie Banks’ three-run homer in 
the fourth accounted for all Chi
cago's runs.

The Tigers had to call on Frank 
Lary to stem a four • run, ninth- 
Inning rally after Frank Malzone 
belted a three-run homer off Duke 
Maas. Harry Byrd relieved Maas 
and yielded two more singles but 
then Lary took over and got Norm 
Zauchin to hit into a double play, 
after which he struck out Ted 
Lepcio for the final out.

Boston starter Mike rom ielea 
was the loser.

The Senator* spotted the White 
Sox an early four - run lead and 
then came back to win at the ex
pense of rookie Bill Fischer. Lar
ry Doby put the White Sox ahead 
with a grand slam homer in th# 
fourth inning but Washington tied 
the ecore on Roy Slevers’ 28th 
homer with one on In the sixth. 
Sievers' homer f i n i s h e d  Jack 
Harshman and brought In Fischer, 
who gave up the deciding run on 
a double by Art Schult, a sacri
fice and Milt Bolling's single.

Southpaw Chuck 8 t o b b s was 
credited with hla fifth victory, 
holding tha White Sox to four hits 
in eight innings before yielding to 
Tru Clevenger, who gave up an
other hit In the ninth. The loss 
dropped the second - place Whit# 
Sox four games behind th* pace- 
settlng Yankees.

KENT, Ohio (U P ) — Carl E. 
Erickson, former Boston Univer
sity football star assumed hla du
ties Thursday as th* athletic di
rector at Kent State University. 
Erickson previously was head of 
athletics at Bouthern Illinois 
University.

PAY THAT

HOSPITAL 
BILL NOW I 
With CASH 
from S.I.C .

Ballinger
Carlsbad
Hobbs
Midland

W L  Pet. GB. 
64 39 .581 . . .
47 39 .547 3(4 
49 43 .538 41* 
37 55 402 16(4

Texas League
W’. L. Pet. GB

Dallas 77 33 .700 . . .
Houston ....... 68 42 .618 9
Austin .......... 54 57 .486 23>4
Tulsa .............. 53 57 .477 *414
San Antonio 51 58 .488 25>4
Fort Worth . . . . 49 61 .445 28
Oklahoma City 44 62 .415 31
Shreveport 43 88 .887 3414

Thursday's Results
Hmiiton 4 Dallas 3

Thursday's Result*
Midland 7 Ballinger 8 
Carlsbad 7 Hobbs 6 (13 innings) 

Friday's Schedule 
Midland at Hobbs 

. Carlsbad at Ballinger

San Antonio 5 Oklahoma City 0 
8hreveport 7 Fort Worth 4 
Austin 6 Tulsa 1

Friday's Schedule 
Dallas at Shreveport 
Fort Worth at Houston 
Oklahoma City at San Antonio 
Tulsa at Austin

Hi, there, newcomer! You're 
• iippoird In be a ‘ ‘ bundle of 
joy." You will be. loo. if the bill* 
don't get your old n.an down! 
Tell him about S.I.C! %’e'te bad 
btbiei ourselves — every one ol 
u«. And psid lor THOUSANDS 
of them! LOOK: (18.62 a month 
(24 months) repays that (360 
S.I.C loan — how about that? 
Subject to usual credit require 
meats, of course. So p tt* th# 
r igsri, m in ! Wait! Come oa 
down here— we’ve got ■ cigar fee 
YOU! Drop ^
• » : _ G i — . .

S.I.C. LOANS.
l*vUl H'MltfH l*V«lll*l*Ot C*.

M l N. Frost Pampa
Phone MO 4 8477

umm

GENE DEVERS

.. . All-star guard
out four days prior to the tilt.

Devers was selected sa on* of 
the most valuable playera on last 
year's Harvester squad.

By OSCAR FRALEY 
United Press Sport* Writer

NEW YORK (U P) -  Jack San
ford of tha Phillies and Tony 
Kubek of the Yankees aptar to
day to have Rookie of the Year 
honor* locked up but the rest of 
the post-season awards still are 
wide open.

8anford, th# 28-ytar-old “ boy" 
wonder who finally made th# big 
league grad# after 10 years, could 
emerg* from the campaign with 
more medals than a revolutionary 
general. I f  he keeps going, and 
should the Phillies com* on to 
win th* pnnant, he might take 
honors in thraa departments.
, In #uch *  case, th* blond New 
England * ipeedball pitcher con
ceivably could capture Rookie of 
the Year, Moat Valuable Player 
and Most Valuable Pitcher honor* 
In a clean sweep.

Sanford, who learned to control 
hi* curve ball to post 14 victorias 
to date against only thres de
feats, apparently will have to top 
Billy Pierce of th* White Sox for 
pitching honors '*n<j Hank Aaron 
of tha Braves for Moat Valuable 
acclaim.

Pierce, with a 15-7 pitching 
mark, Is Sanford’s closest compet
itor for the Most Valuable Pitch
er honor*. This bit of business 
won’t be settled until th* race Is 
run. Aaron, making a triple 
crown bid In batting average,

th* .300 mark and has been a 
valuable pari of the Yankee In
field.

tn the running against him are 
auch a* pitcher Ralph Tarry and 
outfielder Woody Held of Kansas 
City, Roger Marie of Cleveland,

homer* and run* batted in, Is tha! Jim Landis and Bill Fischer of 
man Sanford has to beat for the th# Whit# 8ox and Lary Raines 
Most Valuable Player Award. j of th* Indians.

Sanford, however, seems far In When it comes to the American 
front of such rookie candidates as League's most v a l u a b l e  race, 
first base teamat* Ed Bouchae. most baseball observers are in- 
third -baseman Ed Kasko and cllned to hand the plum to the 
pitcher Von McDaniel of t h * Yankees' Mickey Mantle without
Cards, Dick Drott of the Cuba, 
Danny McDevltt of th* Dodgers 
and Dick Farrell of the Phtla.

Kubek appears far and away 
tha beat of an American League 
rookie crop which does not shape 
up as strong as th* National 
League group. The six-foot, three- 
inch 31-year-old Is hitting close to

waiting for final results.
Yet, a j of the moment, "old 

man”  Ted William# Is making a 
determined run at him with a 
hot stick. The odds are that the 
Yankees will win the pennant and 
thia always 1* a major factor In 
final selection of th* moat valua
ble player.
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KNOW the Ropes
by Gordon H. Miller

Well, another fine evening of wrestling entertainment is in store 
next Monday night at the Top o' Texas Sportsman Club. Th# line up 
1* probably one of th# beet are have had for quit* some time. ,

The first event will find th# gentleman from the Bronx. Rocky 
Columbo. matching scientific wrestling skti against Rip Hawk who 
threw away the rule book many many year* ago. Hawk, a newcomer 
here, la comparatively a little man. standing B’10", however he more 
than make* up in rough house tactic* what he lack# in sis*. This ona 
should be a humdinger. Thia week w# are fortunate. Yea, fortunate 
is correct, we have not one but two main events.

The first main event features th# Fabulous Moolah, worlds champ
ionship wrestler, and another newcomer, Helen Hild. This will be a 
two out of three fall affair with a one hour time limit. Moolah, as you 
know, doesn’t wrestle according to Hoyla (whoever he is*, she admit* 
she wrestles according to "m y style.”  The champion has been wrest
ling only six years and before that was a second to a character known 
as "Elephant Boy.”  "L e t ’a forget about that.”  she remarked. Rh# 
picked up her name and wrestling skill In Johannesburg. South Africa, 
while on tour with her brother, a fairly good amateur grappler at that 
time. The toughest grappler she has ever met is Judy Grable, she 
eaya. The champion halls from New York, and is an American cltisen.
I  might add that many a Ph.D. would certainly blink hla eyea if he 
saw the pay check this gal takes home every month.

Th* second main event features a six man tag team. Bob Geigte,
Dizzy Davie and Rocky Columbo 
will match wit and skill against 
th* Great Bolo. John Tola* and 
Rip Hawk.

Thl# on# ahould b* plenty rough 
and tough, aapectally tf Bolo haa 
his little gimmick with him. You 
know, I think if I were a wreatler 
I would not only find whatever it 
ia h* uses but I'd us* It on a cer
tain guy that wears a mask, 
wouldn't you? John Tola# too ia 
no pushover even for the beat. I'll 
never forget the remark Dizzy j 
Davis made one evening in the | 
dressing room. He say# It'* al- i 
most impossible to hit Tolas "n 
th* chin. You know why? His 
mouth is too big Not verv hinny, | 
Is it? But It’s true.

As for the team of Geogla, Davis I 
and Columbo, these boy* can han
dle anything, rough house, bar 
room, street fighting or any other 
way Bolo and his mob want it_
( ni sure they will more lhan han
dle then share of -his bs'lle. Bet- | 
ter not mis* this one.

Reserved tickets ran be pur
chased at M o d e r n  Pharmacy. 
Match tint* la 1:30.

f
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We believe that one truth la always conaistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed In such great 
moral guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independent.

Should we at any time, be inconsistent with these truths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to ua how we are inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
Publ ahed dally exrcut Saturday by The Paiupa Dally News, Atchison at 
Somerville, Pampa, Texas. PJi- ne MO 4-2526, all departments. Entered as 
second cla.se matter under the act of March 3. 1875.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

By C ARR IER  In Pampa, Stic per week, paid In advance (a t o ffice ) 85.90 per 
1 months, 87.80 per 6 months, 816.00 per year By mall 87.60 per year In retail 
trading zone, 812.00 per year outside -stall trading sons. Price for single 
copy - cents. No mail orders accepted In localities served by carrier.

Marx Was A Tin -Horn
The job every person in America who believes in 

freedom should undertake, is to sharpen his own per
ception and his own articulateness so he can effectively 
reveal the advantages of freedom over non-freedom.

This task of self-improvement is always difficult.
It calls for rigorous self-discipline and constant practice.
It demands unending search for better arguments by 
means of which freedom's advantages con be attractive
ly presented.

It calls for an end to proselyting. It is consistent 
with freedom that freedom itself can only bersustained 
in a manner which will brook of no coercion. One'simply 
cannot expand freedom by relying on force to compel 
others to a predetermined point of view.

In this connection we would like to hand o bouquet 
to the American Economic Foundation. The information
al organization is a specialist in reducing economics to 
fundamental simplicity. We know of no organization 
more capable in making the facts of economics crystal 
clear to average persons.

AEF makes no effort to compel a belief in the 
effectiveness of its terms or methods. It simply works 
to clarify by means of simplifications, those things which 
may appear at first hand to be complex or difficult in 
the economic realm.

For example, this foundation is responsible for de
veloping a formula for showing the true nature of profit. 
Marxists the world over are opposed to profit. Those 
who believe in freedom and who want each person to 
be able to keep everything that he con earn, are often 
hard put to it to justify profit.

It appears to many otherwise clear-thinking per
sons that Marx was right when he said that "a dollar 
of profit is an unpaid wage."

Whot is profit? It must be, by definition, that resi
due of money remaining after all costs of production 

‘ are paid. Well, let's look at it the way the foundation 
simplifies it.

All money that any firm takes in with which to pay 
all costs and to make all profits, comes from customers. 
There is no other source of income. Thi^ it can truly 
be said that a firm's gross income is simply 100 per cent 
of what the customers pay for that firm's goods or ser
vices Haw is this money divided so that everyone can be 
paid? _ ...  _  : _____________ ____________ *__

* The foundation soys there ore only five areas into 
which this 100 per cent of all income can be separated 
They are: Cost of human energy, mental or physical 
(wages). Cost fo materials or services furnished by others 
(raw materials, power, rent, etc). Cost of government 
(taxes). Cost of replacing tools (depreciation-): and the 
payment to the owners of the tools for the use of the 
tools (profit). There are no other costs whatsoever.

Every expense of. ony business can be classified 
somewhere under these five major headings.

There are few who would object to the payment 
of wages whether to day workers or to managers. The 
worker is worthy of his hire and must be paid. Some may 
orgue that managers get higher salaries than other work
ers. But in all fairness it must be seen that no one will 
work for nothing, and that the more rare the skill, the 
greater the woge that can be commanded Good man
agers are more rare than other good workers. Hence 
good managers ore paid more.

Similarly, there are few who would hold that raw 
materials, rents and other costs of production should 
not be paid. In honesty everything that is provided and 
regardless of who provides it, must be paid for in full. 
This is certainly a legitimate expense for any business.

The third area of cost, government, is one that at
tracts a good deal of attention. But if we omit for the 
moment the morality and the justice of the nature and 
size of taxes, there is still no question but that taxes 

* must be paid. And this cost, too, like anything else, must 
be covered by the total of gross income received from 
customers.

The cost of replacing tools is certainly legitimate. 
Even the tools wear out and that some provision must be 
mode for their replacement. Without such replacement,

■ and even improvement, the wheels of industry would 
soon stop turning. Some portion of the total gross income

. must be set aside for this purpose.
Thus we come finally to the single cost of doing 

business which is called profit. But os we examine profit,
■ it, like every other cost, is not something over and above 

all other costs It is on integral port of ony business 
operation that the owners of the tools must be boid for 
permitting their tools to be used. The owners of these 
tools are either individuals, partnerships or stockholders 
who hove provided the original money to pay for the 
original tools. It is inconceivable that they would have 
ported with their money unless they could anticipate 
some rent or other return for the use of their money. 
Payment to the owners of the tools is usually called divi
dends. Without dividends there would be no reason to 
buy tools for production in the first place.

By this means of simplifying the economic picture, 
we see that profit is not in reality some vast occumulq- 
tion of money stacked u p  over ond above the cost of 
doing business. Rather, it is an ‘ntgeral part of ony kind 
of business ond no business c o . function without paying 
it, ony more than it con function without paying wages 
or other kinds of rent.

Here is the way we can quickly see that Marx was 
a tin-horn economist filled with his own evil and his own 
error. Any pm*** paid fo the owners of tools, is simply 
o necessary fee paid for the use of those tools. Perhaps 
if we look ot it this way we will see the obvious'reason 
for profits.

r r H i P f c T  'LL HAVE TO 
f  *  BE QUIET  LIKE

W H Y P

Bv R. C. Hoiles

The Sovereign States
Alter I had reed Janies Jack- 

son Kilpatrick’s book, "The Sover
eign States,”  I had a much clear
er idea ol the importance of State 
rights.

Kilpatrick is editor of "T  h e 
News Leader”  at Richmond, Va.

In talking to a couple of lawyers 
as to the merits of this book, they 
wanted to know whether Kilpatrick 
was a lawyer. When they found 
he was not, they seemed to 
think that his book would not be 
of much value as far as inter
preting the Constitution was con
cerned. It seems to me he is real
ly in a better position, being not 
a lawyer and not an agent of the 
government, to interpret the ori
gin of the Constitution than a law
yer would be who is, in a way, an 
adjunct of the State and Federal 
governments. Anyone who wants 
to know the importance of the 
sovereignty of the various States 
would do well to read this book.

Mr. Kilpatrick is a man who be
lieves that the solution of our 
problem will depend largely upon 
whether we recognize the impor
tance qf combatting various ideas. 
He opens - his introduction this 

■ way i — 1— ■*-— -
"Among the more melancholy 

aspects of the genteel world we 
live in is a slow Secline in the 
enjoyment that men once found in 
the combat of ideas, free and un
restrained. Competition of any 
sort, indeed, seems to be regard
ed these days, in our schools and 
elsewhere, as somehow not in very 
good taste.”

■Certainly thinking frankly out 
loud was in good taste when the 
Constitution of the States and the 
Federal Government was being 
formed.

Kilpatrick admits that he pleads 
the cause of States' rights. He also 
says that government is the least 
evil when it is closest to the peo
ple.

We should begin to realize that 
when we find that the federal gov
ernment is telling us that boys 
and girli, under 14 cannot be em
ployed for pay. TJieg,, are also 
telling us what wages shall be 
paid and how long people dare 
work at a given wage. When the 
Founding Fathers wrote the Con
stitution they evidently n e v e r  
dreamed that the federal govern
ment wou(d be taking from slates 
and people their rights to choose.

Mr. Kilpatrick has great admi
ration for the foresight of Patrick 

'  Henry when the Constitution was 
being formulated.

Kilpatrick relate* how George 
Mason contended that a centralized

government could not- help pro
tect liberty .over large territories. 
He wrote:

”  *, . . It is ascertained by his
tory, that there never was a gov
ernment over a Very extensive 
country without destroyfng the 
liberties of the people . . . Popular 
governments can only exist ■ in 
small territories.’ ”

I  have often wondered why 
Switzerland has survived as well 
a* it has. Possibly the reason is 
that its government operates over 
a small territory.

Kilpatrick quotes Henry as say
ing the proposed Constitution was 
“  ‘extremely pernicious, impolitic 
and dangerous.’ He saw no jeop
ardy to the people in the Articles 
of Confederation; he saw great 
jeopardy in this new Constitution.”  
Henry put it this way;

“  'We are descended from a 
people whose government was 
founded on liberty: Our glorious 
forefathers of Great Britain made 
liberty the foundation of every 
thing. That country is become a 
great, mighty and splendid nation; 
not because their government is 
strong and energetic, but, sir, be
cause liberty is its direct end and 
foundation. We drew the spirit of 
liberty from our British ancestors: 
By that spirit we have triumphed 
over every difficulty. But now, sir, 
the American spirit, assisted by 
the ropes and chain* of consolida
tion, i* about to convert this coun
try into a powerful and mighty 
empire. If you make the citizens 
of this country agree to become 
the subjects of one great consoli
dated empire of America, your 
government will not have suffi- 

| cient energy to keep them togeth
er. Such a government is incompa
tible with the geniu* of Republican
ism.’ ”

Patrick Henry evidently was a 
man of vision, judging from how 
rapidly our federal government is 
usurping rights that belong to the 
individual and the State.

George Mason and Madison 
tried to convince Henry of his er
ror. They were not successful. The 
author writes::

"Henry, undaunted, straightened 
his red wig and returned to the 
debate. ’That government is no 
more than a choice among evils,’ 
he remarked, ’ f* acknowledged by 
the most intelligent among man
kind. and has been a standing 
maxim for ages.’ He could not ac
cept the idea that this new gov
ernment would be ’a mighty bene
fit to us.’ ”
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Hankerings
Hitler Never Got To 
Use His 'Eagle Nest'

Bv HENRY McLEMORE

■R feS -M AhtN i

National Whirligig
Lab Blunder Caused 

y  Yalta, Potsdam Fiasco
WASHINGTON — American sci

entists' serious miscalculation of 
the devastating strength of our 
first atom bomb was probably the

The Doctor Says
By Edwin J. Jordan, Ml. D.

EMOTIONS SEEN BIO 
CAUSE IN STI TTERI.NO

Since it is believed that more 
than one person in lOO has trouble 
with stuttering, it is no' surpris
ing that a number of questions 
on this subject are sent to this 
column.

It is. perhaps, principally a 
childhood problem, but a letter 
from M.M. brings out that It is 
not always so.

She has a friend, 3he says, who 
has had a tendency toward stut
tering since childhood.

"During the war,”  she writes, 
“ the person concerned was res
cued from a bombed ship after 
hevtrig spent several hours in the 
icy ocean. Since then h" stutters 
to such an extent that It is diffi- , 
cub to understand him.”

This is an unusual example of 
the common effect which emotions 
ha^e on stuttering.

There are some differences of 
Omni on about the causes of this 
speech difficulty. It has proved 
impossible to find any direct phys
ical cause — that is a localized 
brain or nerve tissue injury — ex
cept in the rarest instances. Fur
thermore. the belief that left-hand
ed children who are made to use 
their right hands start stuttering 
ha; not been accepted by many 
of those who have studied the sub
ject.

One student has stated flatly 
tha- "stuttering js caused by a 
fear of people on the part of the 
stutterer.”  I am not sure that 
everyone accepts this view, either. 
However, fhpre is no doubt that 
the emotion* do play a large part 
In s t u t t e r i n g .  Every one who 
comes in contact with this prob
lem notices the greater difficulty 
In speaking which a stutterer has 
under circumstances of emotional 
stress.

What can or should bo done for 
the victim of stuttering? First and 
foremost. I think, is the recogni
tion that this will not simply be 
"outgrown” and therefor" the ear
lier proper attention '* given to it 
the better chances of improve
ment. Also, much has been 
learned about stuttering in the last 
few years, so that better treat
ment for it can be given.

This involves seeking expert ad
vice through a speech and hear
ing center of which there are now 
a considerable numner around the 
country. Information or where 
these are located can be obtained 
from the National Society for 
Crippled Children and Adults. 11 
South LaSalle St., Chicago, 111.

Another thing which can be done 
Is for parents and teachers who 
come in contact with stuttering

children to learn more about the 
problem. Sound information on 
th i. subject can be obtained from 
a booklet on stuttering prepared 
with the advice and guidance of 
the American Speech and Hearing 
Assn and distributed through the 
National Society tor Crippled 
Children and Adulti.

By R A Y  TU CKER

Allies' moat fatal blunder of 
World War II. Our current difli- 
cultiea with Russia and China, as 
well ks the Communists' postwar 
possession of Central Europe, the 
Balkans and the Far East, may be 
traced directly to this laboratory 
error.

This is the strongly supported 
theory advanced by Dr. Herbert 
Feils in a recently published vol
ume, entitled "Churchill — Roose
velt —  Stalin — The War They 
Waged and the Peace T h e y  
Sought.”  Dr. Feis was the State 
Department's Economic Adviser 
during World War II and after
ward.

Besides his personal participa
tion in top • level conferences. Dr. 
Feis has had access to documents 
hitherto withheld or unknown to 
the public of the Allied countries. 
Only Russia’s secret papers on 
Stalin's actions and attitudes were 
unavailable to him. But the late 
dictator's disagreements and de
fences of Churchill and Roosevelt 
have been disclosed in many 
memoirs and in documents filed 
away at Washington and London.

MISCALCULATED NOT DATE 
BUT DEVASTATION — General 
Leslie R. Croves, who headed the 
Manhattan Project that developed 
the first A-bomb, told F.D.R. as 
early as February, 1945, that the 
deadly missile would be ready for 
military use by August of that 
year.

But Groves made a miscalcula
tion of more than 400 per cent. He

Informed Roosevelt that the bomb 
would have an explosive effect 
equivalent to only 500 tons of TNT. 
This destructive power hardly 
equaled the bomb load carried by 
planes than bombarding Germany 
and Japan.

Actually, the first A-bomb had a 
blast force equivalent to between 
10,000 and 20,000 tons of TNT, or 
enough to level Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki. Its pulverizing effect 
forced Japan to sue for peace al
most immediately, and brought a 
sudden end to the conflict in the 
Far East.

ENVISIONED INVASION OF 
JAPAN Because of this mis
calculation. General Marshall, Ad
miral King and their British op
posites persisted in the belief that 
it would require at least 18 months 
to defeat Japan after Germany's 
surrender. They envisaged a phy
sical invasion of Japan with a mil
lion men, accompanied by fearful 
losses.

It was for this reason that Roos
evelt and Churchill throught It ne
cessary to give so*many conces
sions to Stalin at Yalta, and for 
Truman and Atlee to confirm 
these "giveaways”  at Potsdam. 
In return for Russian control of 
Manchuria, the Baltic nations. 
Central Europe and the Balkans. 
Stalin agreed to repudiate h i s 
peace treaty with Tokyo, and to 
enter the (w ar against Japan one 
month after Hitler's dowrnfall.

RUSSIANS FOUGHT L ITTLE  — 
However, the Tokyo war lords, 
under pressure from the Emper
or. surrendered so quickly and com 
pletely after the Hlroehlma-Nag- 
asakl disasters that Russian troops 
fought only an 8-day skirmish 
against the disheartened Japanese 
forces.

But Marshal Zhukov seized the
Yalta opportunity to turn over 
Japanese arms and ammunition to 
the Chinese Communists, and sub
sequently Stalin stripped Manchur
ia of minerals and machinery to 
rebuild Russia. Had it not been 
for these contributions to Soviet 
economy, Russia might still be a 
second • rate power.

BERCHTESGADEN — A d o l f  
Hitler wasn’t quite as sure of him- 
self as he made out to be.

He mouthed some mighty b i g 
mouthings as to how the Third 
Reich was going to last a thou
sand years, but In back of that 
trick moustache were some pret
ty strong doubts.

For proof of Der Feuhrer's in
security, all one has to do Is vis
it Berchtesgaden and take a look 
at the preparations the Nazi chlef- 
tian made for holing, up when and 
if the going got too tough.

Here, deep in Bavaria, and 
deeper in the Alps, are under
ground fortifications and l i v i n g  
quarters fantastic in their s i z e ,  
depth, and accommodations. If  the 
worst came to the worst, Hitler 
was going to live like a mole — 
but an extremely well-to-do mole.

Hwen from solid rock are miles 
and miles of tunnels that no bomb, 
now or then, could disturb. There 
were apartments for brass a n d  
quarters for soldiers, and mam
moth storerooms for Supplies. 
There were rumpus rooms a n d  
conference rooms, and the cata
combs were alive with electrical 
gadgets, most of them aimed at 
security. _______

If an intruder wandered t h e 
wrong way, without first pushing 
the right button, he was sprayed 
with machine gun lead, and sec
ret exits and entrances abounded.

This Alpine redoubt was n o t  
built as a desperate, last • resort 
measure. It was being constructed 
when German troops were riding 
rough-shod -over Europe and Hit
ler was claiming that the world 
lay at hla feet.

So, the Austrian house painter 
must have known something the

rest of the world didn’t know, or 
felt something. He was preparing 
for the fall while astride the crest. 
I t ’s a pity Churchill didn’t know 
about this. It might have given . 
him comfort during those d a r k  
hours. .

All of Hitler’s building in Berch
tesgaden wasn't underground. He 
made sure he was going to en
joy Berchtesgaden’a unsurpassed 
beauty while the going was good.
To guarantee this, he btiilt hotels 
and retreats all over this area.

Topping them all is Eagle's 
Neat, a tea room of all things. Ths 
superb road to it was built by- 
Italian laborers brought in j u s t  
for the job, and Mercedes • Bens 
was given the job of building spe
cial buses — they have five speeds 
forward and two in reverse — cap
able of negotiating it in all sorts 
of weather.

The people here said Hitler vis
ited Eagle's Nest but twice — once 
with Mussolini and once w i t h  
Neville Chamberlain. The rest of 
the time he was content to stay 
in hia own house, about half-way 
up the Alp. The RAF plastered 
that picture-window job and only 
ita foundations now stand.

Twelve of his hotels, Inns and re
treats. are noy^ operated by the 
U.8. Army,-and they form t h e  
cor* of a superb recreation area 
for our troops. The recreation 
area OO, Lt. Colonel Vandergift, 
has his headquarters in a build
ing that served as a s u m m e r  
Reich* Chancellery, and In whoes 
conference room tha Invasion of 
Poland was planned.

Hitler never got to test his un
derground redoubt. Caught In Ber
lin, he died there. Today the re
doubt belongs to sightseers, not 
soldiers.

Fair Enough.

Long-Persecuted Priest 
Praised-After Death

By WESTBROOK PEGLER
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ACROSS

Scrubbing 
tool
Planted 
-----bake
Fuis
Region * 
Ready to 
harvest 
Recall 
Essential 
being 
Glimpse 
Argued 
Italian city 
Ear (prefix 
var.)
Aged
North and 
South states 
Crowns 
Artist, Diego

Small islands 
Fends off 
Product of 
Italian cooks 
Together 
(preflx)
Bill
collectors'
date
What (token
produce 
Dutch coin 
Priest
Where sailon 
work
What dentists 
make 
Impudent 
Earth goddess
Feminine
name
Gaelic
French
summer*
Turn right

DOWN
1 Farm animal
2 Poets write 

them
3 Display
4 Patriot, —— 

Houston
5 Eye
6 Garden tool
7 Nostril
8 Original 
6 Hearers

10 Church reces*
11 Deserts 
16 Watch 
20 South

American 
country 

22 Denounced

■ss

Clfcl
OB I IPJ HOLM
n u n  i w u u

Lt 
r j
n  
11 
Lt 
LI

inventor *3 Adjust
26 Speak . 38 Menace

imperfectly 42 Greek letter
27 French 43 Yawn

premier and 44 Employer 
family 45 Rim

29 What office- 47 Boast 
seekers do 48 Good ( Latin 1

30 Pseudo-artiatic 49 Hireling
23 Drinking mug 31 Back-talk 52 Born 
25 Elevator <co11 > 83 Tasmania (ab.)
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55“ H n n

Sr- «r 1 |

In reply to the so • celled "L a 
bor Priests" who wage controver
sy for unions and their bosses, but 
never, to my knowledge, put a fin
ger on any crook among their 
general clientele, I  beg consent to 
publish the following:

"Pauliat Fathers, 418 Weal 5#th 
Street, New York, 19, N.Y.

Jan. 28. 1907
"Dear P e g :
" I  am still cooped up In a cor

ner of the house after ten months. 
I  wag out only once — to Boston 
for the laying of the cornerstone of 
the Centre on Park Street.

" I  do, however, tee the papers. 
When I read of the McClellan 
(formerly McCarthy?) commit
tee's getting around to racketeer
ing In the unions, 1 said ‘it's a 
vindication of Pegler.’ And when 
Reuther came out with a demand 
( ! )  for an Investigation of what 
you've been exposing for ten or 
twelve years, I  felt that you had 
triumphed. Give the men of the 
cloth a little more t im e .— and a 
little more courage — and they 
also may wake up. It has been my 
pleasure to direct the attention of 
some of them to the fact that 
'Pegler has been calling the shots 
aa he sees them' and that lt will 
be well for certain 'Labor Priests' 
to do the same.

"You  are paying the penalty of 
being ahead of the crowd. O u r  
Savior, himself, said to those who 
were ganging up on him, ' Y o u  
killed all the prophets from Abel 
to Zacharias.' (A  to Z, by t h e  
way.)

"There is a scriptural phrase 
’the reward of the prophet.’ That'a 
it — persecution is vindication. 
But don’t worry; Not now that you 
are winning. Better late than nev
er.

" I  am sending you a new book 
of mine, written before I  got sick 
but published only now,

" I  was delighted to hear that 
you liked old St. M ary’s in 8.F. 
. . .It is my own favorite — after 
our church here. I did a lot of 
work out there from 1910 on.

" I  am saying mass sitting down 
by permission from Rome.

"Sincerely yours
"James M. Olllls, C.S.P.”
After Father Gillls died, the no

ted mid - western Catholic week
ly "Our Sunday visitor”  ran a 
solemn editorial entitled "W  a s

Father Glllia Wrong?”  Noting that 
he "was little fussed-over until he 
put down hla pen, thereby disarm
ing himself.”

But “ after hla retirement,”  said 
our Sunday visitor, ' honors start
ed pouring in. And after hia death, 
practically every Catholic periodi
cal In the country said what a 
great man he was. I f  they loved 
him so much, if they respected 
him. If he was such a great man, 
why didn't they listen to him?

"H e kept crying out, like the 
Old Testament watchman on the 
ramparts, warning of every ap
proaching danger: the ftret, fatal 
recognition of Russia; lend • lease, 
'shoot on sight'; ‘stab in the 
back’ ; Pearl Harbor; Quebec, Ya l
ta, Potsdam—

”  Tell the truth; Ood hath no 
need of a lie,' said 8t. Ambrose.

| Father Gillls mad* thoe* words 
his guiding principle.”

At Christmas 1955, Father Gillls 
went home to Boston. He called on 
me and from my hotel window wa 
looked down on the beautiful scene 
of the common where, 70 years 
before, this little tad had played 
third base for the neighborhood 
scrub. And 'way yonder, back of 
the common, vague through the 
falling snow, his monument, the 
Paulist center, which now bears 
his name, was taking shape on 
Park Street.

He told me of his defeat. Ha 
warned me that tha enemy was too 
strong. They had killed off J 0 *  
McCarthy, Martin Dies, Parnell 
Thomas, J. B. Matthews, B o b  
Stripling —

"Write your funny stuff,”  ha 
said. "But drop this fight. Y o u  
can’t win.”  *

Strange counsel from a martyr 
going feebly and alone to a hos
pitable grave.

HUDDERSFIELD. England — 
William G. Malhert, who will h* 
103 today, on the contribution of 
beer and tobacco to his longevity; 

“ It’s my medicine.”

JOLIET, 111. — Nathan T-eopold, 
whose own request for parole had 
Just been denied, reacting to the 
news that a similar plea by Roger 
(The Terrible) Touhy had been 
more auccsaful:

" I ’m happy for him . . .  I  con
gratulate him.”

>
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ugoslavia Won Big 
ictory Over Russia

Fore ign  N e w *  C om m en tary  
By CHARLES M. MeCANN 

United P ro * *  S ta ff f 'o rrM p on tlen t 
Independent Communist Yugo

slavia has w on  a big victory in 
conomic negotiation* with 8oviet 
luMia.

But Poland ia atill In sgrious 
Economic trouble and there 1* no 

imedlate proepect that it can 
Set either from Ruaaia or the 
Jnlted State* the aid it needa to 

Safeguard tta aeml • Independent 
Status.

President Tito of Yugoslavia de
cided recently to test the 8ovlet 
government’* expressed desire for 
better relations by asking it to 
risks good on unfulfilled prom- 

Sses of 2S0 million d o l l a r s  in 
credits.

A delegation of economic ex
perts which he sent to Moscow 
has returned to Belgrade with a 

smlse that the eredits will be 
| given.

The United States granted Po
land  credits totaling 95 million 
dollars in surplus farm products 

rand mining machinery to strengthIlls weak economy and help it 
maintain the large measure of 
sdom it has won from Russian 
nlnatton.

W h ea l Shipm ent A r r iv e *
'he first shipment of 9.1H tons 

wheat under this credit ar- 
ed at the Polish port of Gdynia 
July U .
lut Poland had asked a total of 
million dollars and there is no 

ibt that that much was almost 
iperately needed.

[ Legal Publication
NOTIOB TO B ID O tM

I  The Cltv Commission of th* City of 
Fpampa, T o ta l, will receive staled bids 
I in the Cltr Commission Room. City 

I Kali. Pampa. Tosas. until 10:00 A . M , 
Tuesday, In, August l i l t ,  for th* fo l
lowing:

Tw o-W ay Communications
Coulf m int— Radio*
Bids shall b* addressed to Hdwtn I .  

vicars. City Secretary, City Hall. 
Parana Tsaas.

P roposals end Cporlflootlons may 
l>* oacured from ths offlr# of th* City 
Knglager. City Hall. Pumps, Tomas 

Tne City reserves th* right to ro- 
)#c. any or *11 bids, end to wolv* for- 
malltloo and toohnlcaltUss. and t*  
sooopt th* hid which In It* opinion 
It most advantageous to tho C*ty. 

--------  8 VfCARB

While the final stage of Pollah- 
Unlted State* negotiation* w a e 
approaching in Washington, Po
lish Communist leader Wladyelaw 
Gomulka went to Moscow at the 
head of a trade delegation to aeek 
help.

Gomulka aeked that Ruaaia pay 
Poland 75 million dollara it haa 
owed for yeare for traneporting 
good# and troopa between Ruaaia 
and Eaet Germany. He alao aaked 
Ruaaia to increase shipments of 
Iron ore to keep Polish steel mill* 
In fuller operation.

N ik ita  Lone* Temper
Gomulka got nowhere. It it re

ported that S o v i e t  Communist 
leader Nikita 8. Khrushchev lost 
hi* temper during a conversation 
with Gomulka. Ha is said to have 
told Gomulka that P o l a n d  is 
‘ ‘milking’ ’ Russia and that it had 
better go elsewhere for help. Khru
shchev was referring to Poland's 
request for American aid.

Shortly Afterward, Khrushchev 
sent Soviet First Deputy Premier 
Anaatai I. Mikoyan t0 Warsaw to 
smooth over the bad feeling 
caused by his outburst. Mikoyan 
is understood to have told Gomul
ka that the Soviet government 
would ‘ ‘study" his request for the 
transit payments. But there haa 
been no indication that the pay 
menta would be made.

Pam pa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!
P#rMit#l

WJD M A K E  K a y *
Addington'S W «*t*m  Btor*

1st MO it i t  S. Cuyl 4 -itn

Special Notice*

10 •eeuty Shop* 1 0

LOUISE'S 3*auty Shop MO 4-6970 
Hair styling lu ll S. Banka.
Open Mona ys through Saturday*. 

COVBjCT Soft wavs*, new hair styling 
1 operator*. Vlolsto 107 W. Tyng.
MO 4-J191. _____________

C lT T  BMaTTTT SHOP Invi.tos your 
patronage. Permanent* special. 
16.60 up. 614 S. Cuyler MO 4-2*4*.

RUBY’S B E AU TY  SHOP 
For Cr runlets Hair Styling 

I1T N. Dwight - MO 4-7701

19 Situation Wanted 19
14-YEAK-OLD boy wants lawn mow

ing or ya. d work. Haa power mower. 
Cali MO 4-9066.

D E PE ND AB LE  woman wants general
housekeeping job by the week. Can 
cook. Refer*.ice*. Call AO 4-8864.

53 Oil Field Equipment 53 84 Office, Store Equipment 84 103 Real Eitate For Sale 103

For Sale: Oil Field Material
200’ 12”  4-ply bolting

6 H P  l-phas* 22UV motor rlth
controls.

500 lihl. 16x16' Uadwood w ils r  tank. 
250 bbl. 8x16' belted steel tank.
100 bbl. 8x9'8”  welded steel tank 
BAN JU AN  E X PLO R A TIO N  CO. 

PAM PA . TEX AS
Phone MO 4-3970

R EN T tat* model typewriter. adding 
machine or calculator by day, week 
or month- T rl City O ffice Machines 
Company. Phone MO 6-1140.

B9 Wanted to Buy 89
W AN TE D  io buyi Ulrl's IQ-lnoh bi

cycle. Calh MO 4-2179

63 Laundry 63
90 Wanted to Rent VU

21 Male Help Wenred 21
A P P L IA N C E  Bervlo* man wanted. 

W rit*  Bo* C c-o Parapa Dally News, 
giving qualifications, experience and 
references. _____________ _______

E x p e r i e n c e d  married man for 
farm and ranch yearly work. ty mil* 
west, t n ils* north of Kingsmill, 
Texas Boon* Farm. No uhons calls.

WANTED
CHRYSLER

LINE MECHANIC

Muit Hove Own 
Hand Toolt 

Apply in Person

PURSLEY 
MOTOR CO.

22 Female Help Wanted 22
CAR HOP wanted: Must be I I  years 

of age. Apply to person P ig  Hip 
Drive Inn. No phone calls.

CAR H O STgSe wanted. Steady *m- 
msnt A^ply In person. Catd-

M TKT'S  LA U N D R Y . 101 Sloan. Rough 
and finish. Help-Self Your better 
things done by hand. Ph. MO 9-9561.

ID E AL S T E A fi LA U N D R Y  W5T 
Family bundles Individually washed. 
Wet wash. Rough dry, Family fin
ish. 221 E. Atchison. MO 4-4221.

ITluST NG8 (L IS  per doxen. mixed 
pieces. Dress shirts 20c. Pant* 26c, 
1426 Aleock. MO 4-2901.

W ASH IN G  9c per lb. Iron lng~ lC l6  
doxen (mixed pieces). Curtains a 
specialty. 712 Malone. MO 4-1991.

IRONING don* In my home. | l. lt  
noxen. aleo will do housework by 
hour. 481 Nalda. _ _____

IRO NING  DONE In my home. 416 NT 
Ballard. MO 4-870Q.

U R G E N TLY  needed: 2-bedroom un
furnished house. References fur
nished. Call MO .-4476.

92 Slaaping Rooms 92
SLEE PIN G  rooms. Complete service 

by week c. month 802 W. Foster. 
Hlllson Hotel. MO 4 81)6.

93 Room and Board 93
ROOM A  Board In private home. MO 

4-2261).
------------ ------------------------ ------
95 Furnishad Apartments 93

64 Cleaning & Tailoring 64
FURNIRH ED  apartments lb end up 

weekly Bills paid. Bee Mrs. Mustek 
at 106 E. Tyng. MO 6.6606.

H AVE  YOU a doubte-brsast su it) 0 7  
Make slngla-breast of It at H aw 
thorne Gleaners, Lint fres, cling free 
cleaning. 717 W. Foster. i lO  4-47*0.

Furniihed Housag 97

Nearly new S-bedroom with garage 
on large lot. W hite Deer. $10,000. 

New 3-bedronra brick lty  ceramic tile 
bathe. Eaat Fraaer This one la
extra nice 217,600

Large 3-bedroom with I  bathe, living 
room and dining area carpeted^ 
Plenty storage space Patio and 
barbecue pit In Fraser addition.
Only 813.500.

2-Bed:-oom. No. Christy. A good buy
at S5500.

3 Room modern house priced to sell.
11.500.

Nearly new I  room on N. Hobart. Can 
be used as 2 bedroom and dsn or 
2 bedroom and beauty parlor.
411.000

9 Rdom house In W hite Deer on 4 lota.
86,000. I960 down, $60 per mo.

For Rent: Nearly new building on 
Ballard, About 9100 square feet. 
Suitable for offices or retail store. 
$100 month.

16-Foot lot. Jarvla-Sone sedition. 
11430.

Cafe on W. Foster, well equipped.
Good buslnsss.

86x113 building on Cuyler 'o r  sal* or 
lease.

8 Store Buildings on Cuyler for Isas*.

Q U E N T IN  W IL L IA M S , Raoltor
316 Hughes Bldg. MO 1-9622
Mr*. Hslen Kelley MO 4-7164
Mrs. Velma Lew ter MO 9-9866
Q W illiam . MO 6-608«

49th THE PAM PA DAILY NEW8
Year_________ FRIDAY, AUGUST 2, 1967___________ 7 _

103 Roal tifata tar Sala 1031 120 Automobftat For Sale 120
H O T  W E A T H E R  IS HERE!

i But you won't mtrd It a bit In this 
almost new home equipped with re- 
'rlgerated air conditioning. Modern 
kitchen, one ind 9/4 baths wall-to- 
wall cameting. draperies washer and 
dryer. Immediate possession Excellent 
north location.

PH O NE MO 9-9876 TO D AY

1169 DODGE Coronet for sal* or trade.
W ill consider house trailer or piekup 

_See 916 W ^W IIka. MO 6-3260c c. 'He a d  u bk d  ' u a r  l o t
W E R E N T  trallere, tow bare end 

bitches.
3U K. Brown _M O  4-67*1

P A M PA  UBED~CAR LO T 
55 Super $1 Olds 4-Door

W ITN fcE D  Listings. John I Bradley. | i.'uyloe MU 6-5461
918Vb N- Rueeell. MO 4-73*1.

105 Lots 103
LO TS! Juet weet or ImMar school. 

John I Bradley. MO 4-7921. 2Hty 
N Russell.

T06 Rusinost Property 106

66 Upholstary— Repair
FU R N ITU R E  Repalred-UphoUtered. 

Jonesy’ e New u-nd Used Furniture.

HOUSE T R A IL E R  for sale or rent. 
Rent to apply on purenao*. Call 

,  ,  H. W. W a ter* Insurance. MO 4-4U61. 
_ ®  1-ROOM partly furnluhed house for 

rent. 820 mouth, bills paid. Call Jess

999 K. Cuyler. MO 4-68*9.

Brummott's Upholstery
1*18 Aicock Dial MO 6-7691

lOliVi fpu II|UI-IU| «•••!
Hatoher. MO 4-20*1.

98 Unfurnlihad Howtos 98

68 Hou*«hol«l Good* 68
l-KOOM  modern unfurnished houia 

for rent. 819 S. Talley. MO 4- €255.

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pampa's Lending 

Quality Home Builder
C O M B S -W O R L F Y  B LD G  

Ph. m O  4-3442

McLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
106 S. Cuyler Phono MO 4-4*01

UA RPFiT c T t f
Quality Carpet*

300 W. Poe.ar ______  MO 5-1635
RKL> Chroma dln®tt®. Hofa-hed, Chair, 1 

4 tables in Mahogany finish. Good
^condition. MO 4-8858._____ ^  _ j

COLONS and aoftnea* ar® renewed

103 Real Estata tor Sala 103
GOOD BUYS

Tw o 8-room houses. $2250 each.
One 3-rojm  furnished. 92350 
3-Hedroom. basement, double garage, 

partly furnished. 27000.
I  N li-*  brink home* on M a ry  Ellen.

W ill take trade Ins.
3-Hedroom, double garage, near school 

S4UOO.

F iVr  Sa 17k : Fou lly  In 1-bod room
house. 1032 Neal Road. MO 4-4446. 

KUK BALE by owner: 6-Room house 
and 3-room furnished house, well 
located. Income $100 monthly. Total 
price $560(1. Call MO 4-3107

In carpets cleaned with Blu* Lustre Otnsr Inoonis property
foam | Hardware £t W . C A8E , R#Ol Estate

IlB ftD R O ^M  brick house for sals by 
owner. Eaat Fraser addition. Call
MO_9-*t 33. ______________ _̂_____

W IL L  S E LL  my equity In 3-bedroom 
home, garage end cellar. 1011 8. 
Dwight. MO 6-2*99__________________

finish dining room 43$ Crest St. 
1701 Hamilton. MO ■ ■ T" ”

plov
wellw e lls  Drive Inn.

23 Mala or Famala Help 23

8-PIKSOK blond* 
suite for sale.
5-4311,____  ____

ffF A U Y lF tTL  new 8-pleo* dining room
•ultu. MO^-6381 ___________________

COX Bros. 2nd Hand Store. 328 8 
Cuyler. Fishing equipment. W * buy.

__tell, trade anything of value.
It AN \ A H 8 h i..I....I lleutor hates

h»f<f work #o he clean* the rug* j.Bedroom  on 
with B .ue Lustre. Fsmps Hardware.

b H c L B Y  J. R U F F

MO 4-7261

Pompa Lodge 966 
420 W. Kingsmill

Wed , Aug Tth! F. C. Degree 
■tu-ly and Kxamlnetlon 

Thur*.. A u r t: i t .  M. Degree 
Visitor* Welcome Member* urged Ui

M AKE $20 dally Luminous name
plates. Free samples. Reeves Co.
Attleboro. Mas*.

3-BEDROQM brick, double garage, 
hath and 1/4. MO 6-697* er MO 4-
38 64._________________________  _______

1-Bedroom on pavement. 94000.
New 3-Bedroom brick, best location.

W ill con*fd*r 3-bedroom on trade.
I Bedroom, den. Charles St. 117,710. 
3-Bedroom. Wwlt* Bt.

T o l

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
309 N. Faulkner MO 1-6*91
Have buyer* for 9-bedroom home.

email down payment.
2 Lot* 360x100 ft.

LOTS FOR BA LB 
Your Listings Appreciated

FOR Quick Sale: Business property. 
14 rooms and apartments. 62T 8
Cuyler. Total 36000. $1600 down, *70 
month.

I l l  Out-of-Town Frop. I l l
A M A R IL L O  PRO PER TY 

by owner. Nice 8-bedroom, brick, util
ity room, rental In rear Excellent 
location southwest. 116,900. W rit*  
Box 716. Phone DR 1-7386 or DR 9- 
3*69.

1964 FORD in excellent condition. 1 
I owner car Radio and neater, over

drive. Call MO 4-4941.
Jo I T t 'a  V L O Il' MOTOR CO.

W e Buy. Sell and Trade 
1300 W Wilks _ P h o n «  MO I ) • »  

(W IL L  S E LL  equity In '5* Buick Cen
tury for cider model tar. Inquire 

I _ l()4i s Faulkner or MO_*-*3*«_
I W E P A Y  Cash for good clean cars. 

Clyde Jonas Motor Company 1200 
Alrock. Borgar Highway MO 6-5104. 

910 W. Foster ___ MO 4-4666

Pursley Motor Co.
Imperial Chrysler Dodge Ptymountls 
105 N Ballard Phono MO 4 4464
GOOD 4$ Plymouth sedan. *96. Baa

1149 Prairie D r l v * . _ _______ ______ _
GIBSON MOTOR 20. 

Studebaksr — Sale* — Service 
200 3 . Brown Bt. M l) 4 8419
1*1* C H E VRO LE T for sala Radio and 

h«ater. Very clean car. See 423 S. 
Barnes.

112 Forms • Ranches 112
240 ACRES STOCK FARM

for sale or trade by owner. 1 mile* 
south of Summers. Ark. Nice 7- 
room home with hath. Large bam. 
Plenty out buildings. Plenty running 
water and springs. Total price 
912,600, 1|,600 down. »600 per year 
plue Interest Contact M. A. Ray. 
Hotel Davis. Room I. 4 to 9 p m 
Thursday and Friday. _  _

Fo r  Q UICK  BALE: Irrigated ^  aee- 
tlon farm, i-ood 8-lnoh well, natural 
gas, 2/4 underground pips, 3U miles 
of Frlona. Texs* |16o sere Include*

5ood crop. He* Mrs. McCethern, 697 
. Cuyler.

114 Trailer Houses 114

121-A Trucks, Machinery
1150 FORD H 'fO " pickup. Good con

dition. 1266. Bee O. E. Korr, Pempa 
T ra iler Park. H ighway 60.

124 Tires, Accessories 124

30 Sewing 30

ettei
LUCI

en Handley. W .M . 
B Bath Kale. Requclni

/•/

Acs. 9-9

ED W IN
City Beety Beeretary

NOTICB TO BIDDERS

tor* W,

c i L u r a
Steam Bathe. Swedish Massage I
E. trown. MO 9-9M6

BRUNER Telaphon* Answering Ser
vice 1191 Huff Road. Monthly o k  
according to service rendered

ft

Road. Monthly rates 
irvlc* rendered. For 

details call MO 4-t09S.

Th* C ity Commission of th# C ity o f 
ipx , Tsaa*. 
np_ City C

5A Vocation Spots 5A
tna c ity

Taxes, w ill receive sealed bids 
Commission Rtorn, City 

Pampa, T * « * «  until |0:M a m 
Onseday. Auguat II, 19IT, for th* 

llowlng
I loot! ft 1% Inch Kira Hoar 

9000 ft, I I n c h  Fire Hoar 
Rida shall be addressed •** Edwin 8. 

Vicar*, c ity  Sacretary, City Hall, | 
Pampa. Texas

Pam,

iSid
' foil®'

r rf  cw i« and «P*C if teat tons may ba 
aaourtd from th f offica of tha Kira 
Chlaf. Cantral Kira Htatlon* Pampa. 
T«iaa.

Tha City raaarvaa tha ri*ht to raja«*t 
any or all blda and to walva formall- 
Haa and lachnicalitlaa and to accapt 
lha hid which In Ita opinion ia moat 
advantageous to tha City 

...... “  TIC
?PyW^ t a r y

ARB

*luly 26-Aug I

9 A M IB D E AD LINE
except Bat-

when ad*
for ClaaelfId Ada daily 
rdav for Buuday sdltlt.., _

Sirs taken u..tU 19 neon iTila la also
I the deadline for ad cancellations. 
Mainly About People Ads will bs 
taken u> o 11 a.m. dally and 6 p.m. 
Saturday for Sunday's edlHon.

C LASSIF IED  R A T H  
1 Day — 91* per .tna 
9 Days — 9T* per lint per day.
9 Day* — 29a per line per day.
 ̂ Day* — 91o per Hue per day.

I  Days — l»e  per .In* D*r dar.
0 Daye — ITo per line per nay 
9 Day* — (or longer) 16r per Une. 
Monthly ret*. 99.76 per Une per 

month tne oepy change).
Th* Pempa News will not he re

sponsible for more then one dap *1 
error* appearing In this Issue. 

Minimum ad: three t-point tinea

( ’ lean Modern and Sami-Modern 
U*bliie In Stonewall A Monument 
Lake Fishing Area. Rata* 91.00
A Up. Completely equipped. Tartl- 
ers and Camper* welcome.

Stonewall Inn
We»ton, Colorado 

9 Transportation 9
(.H AV ING  far Anrhnrege, Alaska ap

proximately on* week. W ill help 
drlvs for anyone going to Alaska. 
Phone IF-22

SCOTT'S Saw Shop, moved *o 14*0 
Market St. I  talks, south (  Horgsr 
Hl-wav on Dwight. MO 4-7910.

M'JNOGR AMMlNiJ. button boles, 
belts and buttons Be* our samples. 
Ask for free estimate on custom 
draper!**. Necchl-Elna, 701 B. Fred
eric (O 1-3634.

31 llsctricol Service- Repair 31
FOR A L L  Electrical W iring and re-

K lrs call MO 4-4711, 1231 Aloork. 
nlna Electric. Strawberry Ratliff.

34 Radio Lab 34
For Reliable TV 
H ENS a  DON’S

Service Call 
T V  B E R V IC * 
Phone MO 4-14

10 Loat 4 Found 10

144 W . Foster Phone MO

TV Appliance & Service
10* B. Cuyler ___  Ph. MO 4-4749

C&M TELEVISION
984 w , Foster Phone MO 4-9111

Sweet's TV & Radio Service
9*3 W. Brown. Mo. 4-9464 

RADIO 4k 'I kiDb v ld iO iT repa ir servio* 
on any make or model. I t  to *6 *  
savings on tubes and part*. An
tennas Installed. Fast and i*Uabl* 
time payment*. Montwymen Ward 
A Coregany. Phone M o  l - I B I

LOST or Strayed from 706 N, Elm- 
mere: A porcupine. Reward for r e -1 
turn MO 4-39*0.

11 Financial 11
200 SHARES r.e 'a i*  U fa  !nsurnt<* 

•took. $2 15 n»r share. Stork* bought 
•old or traded. Writ® Phil C. FYan- 
glnl, 4S21 W. 2nd. Amarillo.

Vtur O taltr

ADMIRAL TY
6 E R V IC I — A L L  M AKES 

9-WAV RADIO
HAWKINS RAblO 4 TV LAB
917 8. Barn-e MO 4-9961

13 Bueinat* Opportunitiai 13
M O TEL doing good t>uatn**a for sal*, 

f t *  ' i t  haa 01 
314 E. Brown

35 Plumbing 4 Hooting 35

FU R N ITU R E  BOUGHT & BCLD 
916 B. Cuylar_________Phone MO 6-9946

MacDonald Furniture Co. ~
119 8. Curler Phone MO 4-6121
D IVAN  end chair, chrome tubl* and 

4 chairs. Also 2 living room table*. 
Bee at 617 N. Frost.

D O N 'S  USED F U R N ITU R E
W * Buy A  Sell U«ed Furniture 

190 W Foster Phone MO 4-46*2
IF : R  M u r u  

trade. Paul 
luaeelL

T tls lda lre 
Croeeroan Co. 109

Newton Furniture Store
60« W. Foster MO 4-9731
REPOSSESSED T V  Xl.o* week. F ire 

stone Store. 117 S. Cuyler. Phone 
M Oi-3191._______ ____________ _______

NE W  Necrhi Miracle Portable.' ifl.kft. 
Rent a new sewing machine. Parts 
end service for all make*. Nencht- 
Elna. 708 E. Frederic. MO J.-361G, _

126 T R A D E  In on this autimatlu M ay
tag. No down payment. R efrigera
tor* <>rlced from 379.96 to 212.50, 
Four burner ga* range* priced from 
324.50 to 915, Iarok before you buy.

You can buy more quality for less at
Don'* Second Hand Store

1215 W  Wilke

off**. 16150.

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
SjO 4-9932 MO 4-9503
W E L L -B U IL T  l-beoroom  brick. Car- 

peted and draped, centra) heat, 
dishwasher, large baaement, small 
garage apartment, nice fenced yard, 
reasonably priced. 1012 Chrlettne. 
Call MO 4-9184. I

J . E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phona MO 4-2301

Nice *-bedroom. Suneet Drive. 95000.
5 Room modern and 2-room furnished 

1 block from Woodrow Wilson, wae 
i*.7r,0. now *6.200.

Nice 2 bedroom. Doucette 26,600,
3 bedroom K. Loouet for quick sale 

$6,350.
Brick 3 bedroom and den. oarpets. 

drapes l  jllt-in  electric stove and 
oven. Central hret and Air-Con
ditioned. w ill take 9 bedroom on 
deal. 918.500. Wllllston St.

FOR SALE  nr trade: 100 Ur corner 
lot end * bedroom modern house, 
does in on Eaat Frederic.

100 FL Corner lot 1200 block Ham il
ton ............................................  93,600.

3 bedroom, central heaL large gar
age .......................... *1.400 down.. ---------- . _ .  A j

FDR BALE  by owner: 6-room house. 
437 N. Dwight 9t Central heat, ron- 
cret* cellar. TV Antanna. IT.760.

_Phone^ MO 4.7191.

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor
MO 4-1741 105 N Wynne
N lr* 1-Bedroom near Horace Menn 

School. 90000.
9- Bedroom near Senior Hlsh. 91000 

down, flood terms
Nice 5-rooir. with beauty parlor con

nections, 100-ft. front, close In, I 
furnished apartments, good lnrome. 
Priced right.

10- rcom end 4-room, eloee In. Oood 
terms.

2 and 2-bedroom homes. 8. D w ight 
91250 down.

Lovely I-bed room end den, attached 
garage on Wlllleton *12.500.

1 lovely 2-bodroom brick homes. East 
Fraser Addition.

Lovely l-b*droom  brtek. Oook-Adams
Addition 118.500.

Good 380acr* farn 
minerals, crop. 

N ice modern 2-ned

3$n*cre farm near Pampa. ty 
1166 per aera 

a. attached 
B. Malone.

New  J bedroom brick. xtha. cer-
MO 4-2312: tral heal built-in eleotrlo oven and

........... ............... -  .  ’  stove, attaohed garage, will take 7.REPOSSESSED LIKE NEW bedroom on deal.
13 Ix-droom, carpeted living roomREDUCED r

On® ami a halt years old Hoover up- 3 bedroom, $. rpeted living room, ? 
right »w **p «r  regular $29.50.
Modern lr®® floor lamp $29.60 to

North Starkweather. 12.660 down.
on,
blocita

919.50. iron coffee table 
9x12 cotton rug and 

pad $169.50 to $49.50. 9x12 wool rug 
and pad $169 >0 to $49.50. 30-inch 
Tappan electric range $298.30 to 
$179.5<». 8-foot Kelvinator refrigera
tor $239.50 to 9149.50. Green modem 
armleea eofa $249.50 to $98.50. 
W rought iron bookcase $19.50 to 
$9.50. 2 Tomlinson lounge chairs

hatha, attached garage.
Senior High, 91O.9C0.

320-Acre wheat farm. 3 mile® of town 
on paving, $65 per acre.

_ YOUK L18TINQB A PP R E C IA TE D  
FOR SA-LK: ba it®  9 bedroom brick 

home. den. central heat, a ir con
ditioned. carpet a end drape*. 16141 
N. Ruaaell MO 4-7SM.

G AU T iN SD K AN C ®  A O »N C T
------  .  ................. ......................... Perry O. Zek# Oaut Real Estate
$129 50 to $49 50 each. 5-piace dinette \ $07 N Weet MO 4-6413
*!!!** Mstchlog s-ROOM modern bou*e“ f5'r_ iaU . See
china *1*8 60'to  liH.M) Mingled dou- : E 0  Howard. Magnolia J B Bow- 
hl* drawer mirror and W k ca a e  bed j«**e . 10 mile* south ef Pempa.
in blonde $318.50 to |179 50. | 5.5065.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
*10 N. Cuylar

_  ____  t-Bedroom Oarage Dwight Bt 18000.
MO 4*4889 $-Bedroom Garage S. Nelaon $8860. |

rood hueln.es tar 
other buaineae. Inquire

Sgptie Tank* Pumped 69 Miieelloneou* tor 5olev 69

Card t f  Thanks 1

The Lsrd Is my shepherd; I  sheB 
sot want.

_ He maketh me be lie down In green 
e  pastures: He leadeih me beside the 

still waters.
He reatoreth m i tout: He leadetb 

me la tnt paths ®  righteousness for 
A Mis name's sake.
I T  Yea, though 1 walk through the val- 
■ftey oTtne shadow of death, I will fear 

no evil; for Thou are with m e; Thy 
and Thy etaff thev comfort me.

Thou prepares j a_ table J>*fore^m* 

h”

low rae. ’ a r t * -  day* of my lift ! an?

In ths preeeho# of lain# enemies: Thou 
anointeet my haad with o il: my cup
runneth

Bursty 1ne*s and msrey shall fol.

M OTEL for sale or w ill trad* for 
hem*. MO 9-8018

On# of th# Notlon'i
largest multiple line Insurance 
Companies needs repressmatlvsa In 
Panhandl* ere*. Own your own 
bualnea- without cash Investment. 
For detail* write or contact C. B. 
BharbutL Farmers Insurance Group, 
611B W est 10th 8 t„ Amarillo.

1400 00 M O N TH LY  8 PA R E  T IM E  re- 
filling and collecting money from 
our flve-cent High Grade Candy

Mptic TsRki runtped
Contract Mid Repair Work. Joe*e 

Plumbing. MO 4-6446 Joe StemUrldg*.

36A Haoting, Air Cond. 36A
"  " p e r  V o O R E  T IN  SHOP 
Air Conditioning — Psyn* Heat

w  Kingsmill Phen* MO 4.2711-.10

38

FOR rent tents, cote, sleeping bags, 
luggage racks. Pampa Tent and
Awnlr.g. 317 &  Brown. MO 4-9541.

STIR S A L E : Isttesl 24 - volume W nrv- 
clopedla Hritunnlvs. World Atlas. 3 
volume dictionary, bookcase. 510 N, 
West. MO 4-3141.

Poper Hanging
PA IN T IN G  and Paper Hanging 

work guaranteed. Phone MD o- 
F. K. Dyer. 600 N. Dwight.

38
AH

5104.

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls

J.Bedroom Brick W illi*ton $17,750. 
WiU take trade for Equity 
5 Nice leota to build on Some can B# 
Moved in.

L  V. GRACE Real Estate
lOSty K. FOSTER

MO *.*506 MO 6-56^6

1420 «r
40 T»an*f«r A Storage 40
Pampa Worehout* A^Tranjfer 

Ing with Car* Everywhere 
_____ 'yng __________ Phone MO

Buck'* Trar*ter & Moving
Anywhere. 510 B. Gillespie, MO 4-7lll

Roy'* Tran*fer i  Moving
Roy Free-203 K. Tuke

OUT iive-rrm  riif^n inn"®  ' .
machines In this area. No ! . . .
T o  qualify for work vou must h ave , 917 E, T yng Phone MO <-4921
car. references. $980.00 cash, * * - 1 
cured by Inventory. D*vi>ttng T i 
hour* *  week to bustnasa. your end 
on percentage of collect lone will net i 
up to 1400 00 monthly with very good , 
possibilities of taking over full time.
Inoomt Increasing accordingly. F o r1

I will dwell In th* hens* or th* Lord 
forever. —23rd Psalm.

Tommi* and Jo Anne Brown
W * Wish to extend our most sinner* 

appreciation for th* many kindness#* 
i t  th* time of nur bereavement In th* 
loss of our loved ones

Vour expression* of sympathy, 
prayers In nur hshalf and tne lovely 
florals offerings were deeply epprs- 

. rieied and haloed us In bear our eer- 
“ row.

The children: Wesley, Kathle 
Ann and Douglas Lee 
Kenneth Bennett 
Judy Morris 
Danny Bennett 
Mr. snd Mrs. Ken Bennett 
Mr. and Mr* Bob Morel* 
and th* relatives of both fem llte*

I f l v U l U #  l i n  t r n q i t i g  a :  ca/* R f i i g i j  . • ,

f c r iS  p^S/^nmpS N1̂ '  4°A Hauling A Moving 40A

IS Inttructlon
1 LE T  LOUIS do your hauling. B e are 

I S ;  equipped to haul anything anyttma 
82* 8, Gray. Phone MO 6-3*01.

"We rent most anytFiing
1*0 N . S om erv ille  M O  4 2SS1
i^FT . S u b JSTa N  meat easa. Bant

in
OF FLOOR SPACE 

this brick Home.

garage, storm cellar.
81160 down.

8-Room duplex, nice condition on 
Twlfnrd. *1150 down.

N ICK  3 bedroom N. W .e t Bt.. 17.850. 
2-Hedruoin hoirtl on P itts Bt. lt600. 

YOTTR L IH T IN 08  A P P R E C IA T ED

B. E. Ferr#ll, Agency
10* N, Fra il MO 4-4111 or MC 4-T6U
2- ROOM modern house on corner lot. I

Priced to sell. M O J-IW T  ________I
P 1 o¥T5RTY for n i t  at *14 iT fio S a rT  

| 8« *  C. B. Cary at 119 w  Foster.__
3- Bed room N. W ells BL . . . .  ITTM
3-Bedroom. Hill Bt........................ 9*760
3 - Bedroom, Gordon Bt. .. ........ t $6000

13-Bedroom, tty baths.
WUtlston Bt............................... 914.600

13-Bedroom brick with large den, 
carpet snd drapus.
Wllllston Bt............................... *19,600

3-Bedroom. N. Walls Bt..............  87600
2 Bedroom. N. Banks ................  14500
3-Bedroom Brick—Fraser addn

by sppolntmnet ......................116,000
inn ft bv 300 ft. Eaat 60

Highway ..................................... $6160
100 ft. W . 60 Highway .........  110,000
I  Large briek business buildings 

north the money asked.
Several other good buys.

TOUR L I.'T IN O B  A PPR E C IA TE D

W . M. LAN E
Real Estate & Securities
Ph . MO 4-3641 _or_ MO 9-9504___

O W N E R  Transferred. Wants tn sell 
• gutty In hum*. 2 bedrooms, den. 
e lerlrle  kitchen, eersmln tile baib. 
aiterhed gursge. fenced, - srpsted, 
drapds and landscaped 4ty% loan. 
221* N. Russell. MO s-S***.

1964 M ODEL 16.toot Travellte house 
trailer. Modern. See Manager, Psm- 

_ p *_T r * lle r  Court. K. H ighway 90,_ 
1966 66-FOOT hous* trailer. Air-con- 

dltlonsd. 2-bedroom, large living 
room. Can be reflnuneed. 11600. 1 
mil* north of Bkellytown. V I 1-9443.

NE W  AN D  USED rttA lL K K g  " '  
Bank Rates

BEST TRAILER SALES
*16 W Wilks Ph MO 4-118*

' I f T  994® aqutty In model trailer, 
2 bedroom. 30x23 foot, fleet m h  

' offer be fare Friday. J w x f t t r l  y.m.* 
833 K «hi Murphy.

116 Auto Rtpoir# Garage* 116
HUKIL.U «  SON

Bear Front End and Rsrvlo* 
I16_W Fostsr Phage MO 4 6111
ik tn n srY  Gsrag* A  8alvags. "borger

I Highway. Mo *-*60t. Complete auto. 
motive and radiator eervlo*.______

Ma»on-Rich Garag#
Tun* Up, generator, starter eervte*.

81* 8. Robert MO 9-9941.___________
FRONT END Bervtce wheel oalanr- 

tng, tire treeing. Dial MO 6-9971 at 
910 W . K ingsmill. Russell's Gareg* 
(f  fou  Can't atop. Don't Start)

KILLIAN  BROS.. MO 9-9841
Brake and Winch Barrio*

jKPffTlNS ( lA R A a fc ~ *  M dTO R ~?6 .
Used Care and dalvagj 

1421 W Wilks MO 9-1179

G U ARANTEE D  used tires AH stxea 
and prices. Good selection of truck 
tires over 1500 In stock. Hall and 
Pinson. 700 W Footer.

Car Air-Conditioners
Wardair#'« "Town & Country" 
Control maintain* any temper
ature you select no matter how 
fast or slow you're driving. 
With Wardaire "Robotnar' 
unit, you get uniform, trouble 
free refrigeration for maxi
mum comfort Eliminate* road 
noises, dirt Ond grime.
INSTALtATON AVAILABLE 

BY EXPERTS
Dash Type 

$315.00
Trunk Type 

$395.00

117 lody Shop* 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Oar Painting — Body Work*

623 W. KinotmilCMO 4-4619
120 Automobile* for Soto 120

1954 DODGE Station Waqon. 
Excellent condition. 28,295 
actual miles. Beautiful tutone 
g re en ............................... $1175

1*64 M ERCURY Monterey sedan, 
power brakes, radio and heater, low 
mileage, Drives like a new car 91275 

1161 C A D ILLAC  *2 aeries Kedlo. 
heeler, white aide wall tires, Hydra-
matte. Excellent condition ........1896

: IIM  M E R C K R 7 Sedan. Radio, heater,
I and overdrive. Real slick ........1260
t i l l  FORI. Sedan Radio, heator, 

white sloe well tires. It's clean 8381 
I 1*62 FORD Customhn* ludor. Radio, 

heater, whit* eld* wall Urea. Extra
nloe .. ....................................... 36*6

Many Others to Choose From

Credit approved in 10 minutes
Financed at Bank Rate Interest 

Get a Square Deal — No Gimmick*

Panhandle Motor Co.
«.»» W  FOSTER 

Diet MO 4 7693 nr MO 9-9961

MONTGOMERY WARD 
217 N. Cuyler Pempa, Texas

B. F GOODRICH STORE "
10* S _Cuyl#r _______________ u p  4-9199
M ARK IV  Automotive A ir Condition- 

In*. H. R. Thompaon Part- & 8upply 
Sit W KIngamtU. MO 4-4944.

A.R.A. of PAMPA
40l WE$T FOSTER 

MO S-3251

Pampa'* Excluaiva Car Air 
Conditioning Sale* A Sarvico 

Co.
Automatic Clutch with each 
Modal. No extra charga.
Wa Initall and Sarvico All 
A.R.A. Units.

12$ Boats A AccasorloB 120
M INNOW S

Reed's Humble Bervlo* 
(irooerle* end Cafe

__________ Highways 6d — 7#__________
W * Trad* New and Used

BOATS And MOTORS
BOATINO BQ U IPM BNT 

— FASY T E B M t —
JOHNSON *  MEH..URV MOTORS 

ARK TR A V E L E R  , .  G L A M  MAGIC 
YE LLO W  JAC KE T  E U A T i

sportsm an  s store
6*3 W F  net ay 6|0 4-6IU
tB A T 'r ie ’p .  .ring, aft make. an4 m*T-

eta Plaaue a d rfbreeiaea All widths 
* O w y  Boat Shop 6IO 4»9u3*
W Hr* |vA VR Tim  Ev^nrude outboard 

motor,. See e l Jo* llawktne Apell* 
nr.* star* 94* W F- .ter. MO 4-dS6l

FOR SALK : T V
Winchester and other 
ua Item :. CaIl_9-*4»3 

C L A R IN K T  with caae, also white ox- 
fbrda. rixe 12 for aalc. 515 K. Fran
cis. MO 4-8619

69A Vacuum Clcanari 69A

FIN ISH  High School or fired# SchonD . .  
■ t home. Knars tint®. H<n»ka furn- *• *

t  1 i v  I n n  I I I R I I  O '  I i w t i  x—*
at hqm*. Hpsr* time. Book* furn
ished. Diploma awarded. Start 
wper* vou le ft school. W rite Colum
bia School. Box 1M4. Amarillo. Tex.

\

HIGH SCHOOL
E STAB LISH ED  1SS7

■ T A R T  TODAY. Study at home In 
spare lim a  MODERN M ETH O D * f 
lhatruotlon. endorsed by leading edu
cators. New standard texts furnished. 
Diploma awarded. Low  monthly pay
ment*. Our graduates have entered 
over >00 college* and universities. For 
dsacrlptlv* booklet Phone DR 4-8499 
or w rit* American hchool. Dept. F  N., 
Box 974. Amarillo. Toga*.

SAVE! SAVE!

SA LI OF END CUT LINOLEUM AT
Vi PRICE

SAVE $1.60 PER SQUARE YD.
BEAUTIPUL PATTERNS TO SELECT 

FROM W HILE THEY LAST

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
"Tk# Past Otfiaa Is Acpbes tfca Straat frem Us"

Child Cara 41
BABY S ITT IN G  in my noma 11.15 per 

day or 3lo per Jjiour 111 N Hohert.■day ■
Mrs. 64 1* Will

41-A Rait Homos 41-A
aOLDEN Bpread old fnlka home. lx*w 

rates. Plenty to «at. Call Mary 
Hougland. W hit* Deer. Ph. 111.

43A Corpot Service
n. w. f i

4JA
W. F lU L D v  or rpet ud upholstery j 

cleaning Work guaranteed. 4U% oft. 
MO 4-1196 or MO t - ) l l l .

47 Plowing, Yord Work 47
YARD  and Garden rutary tilling, seed, i 

aod. leveling. Free estimate*. Ted 
dy Lewis. _4 6910.

C o> iI,L K T N  verd establishment an d ' 
service. Seed, fertiliser, wend mow- 

_Ing._MO_9-9629 Leroy Thornburg_ 
YARD aim Garden Plowing, levsllng. 

weed mowing, post hole digging. J

You'll like the big den 
1 off the kitchen, huge

• r i .  n  tiTI.YI A O HlBRl CRBO. DRIH- *, 1 1 / 1  I

t.t,rc5rermfTrt I,v ,n9 room- 1 2̂ baths.
ra" M<‘ 4'1oU- ntennar-Aton s-to Central Heat. Closets

mlecellane- j-Q  S p Q r e  j n  ^ (-,e  f h r e 6

large bedrooms.
Vaterons in other towns 

around Pampo, we can build 
in your town too.

61 and Conventional 
Loans Available

See

Elsie Straughan 
515 N. Sumner

• I J9MHMV. tUMItH *H

•E R  th® n®w 1957 mod.\l Kirby, Flr®t 
complat* chanv* elno® 193ft. All 
other make®. Call MO 4-2910.

70 Musical Instrument! 70 

GOOD PIANO BUYS
AT

Wilson Piano Salon
Famous makes In Uplnst and eon-
sole piano. No carrying ebarga 
first 12 months. Ganaroua trade-in 
i.llowances. TVv our rent to buy 
plan. 1321 Wlllleton. * blocks east 
Highland asnaral Hospital. MO 4- 
*571.

T Jte lo d if T K a tto n
" I ’ ampis ('»>iii | * I !• ($■ Music Stoie"

Pinnoi Muii.*! lo#ti umenti— Hr cm da

HOUSE DOCTOR
\ FHA TITLE 1 TERMS 
#  NO MONEY DOWN 

•  NO PAYMENT DUE 
FOR 48 DAYS

a fte r  w ork  com pIM ed U p to 
23,600 041 fnr any tin g le  p ro jec t, 
and a fu ll F IV E  Y E A R *  TO  
P A Y .  T ea , to  fu ll m onlhs to

p *y

Whit® H o u r ® 

Lumber Company
MO 4-3292

" T h e  Poet O f flo e  Is  A cross th* 
s treet from  tin”

It's Easy To Own A
NORTH CREST

*Home Of Your Own . . .
Size You N«*d —- Dex.fn You Want

"NO BETTER VALUES . . . ANYW HERE'" 
FHA _  VA —  30 YEARS TO PAY —  TRADES

L®t'« Talk Ab®ut Y®ur Horn®

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc.
Hughes Bldg. 
MO 4-8211

“ Helping Pampa 
ts Grow"

Not th Crest 
MO 9-9342

Rototllllng, yard and garden work 
MO 4-7240 or « * •  Paul Wdwarda. 
164 4 9 Christv or MO 8-22*9.

70A Piano Tuning 70A

ROTOTU2WNC. Mowing. Welding. 
Clotbeslln* Poet*. 922 K. Campbell. 
MO 9-9947 Cooper «  Krnat.

P IA N O  Tuning and repairing. Dennis 
Comer. SI years In Boraer. BR 3- 
7062. Box 41. Horgsr, Texas.

71
40 Shrubbery 40

Bicycles 71

Beautiful Evergreens. Bhrubs. Trees 
snd Armstrong Ross*. Bruo* Nur
se: Isa Phone I-F2  Alanraed. Jl'sxa*.

]T ISN'T Ton lair in plant loan hush 
es and -hrubs from Butler's Nursery 
1801 N ‘ Inhart.

V IR G II 'a  B IC YCLE  «H O P  
W s carry narta for all makes Includ

ing Kngflsh. Ws can pul tires nr 
wheels :«■ ny tricycl*. Used and 
rehullt hlcvcle*. For Sal* e f Trad*. 
924 d. Cuy’ r MO 4-1420.

75 Feeds 4  Seed* 73
4* Cots Pooli - Tank* 41 ZZSn7.r'f*'~Zi
SEPTIC ' "t a n k s ’  Cleaned " — "^Modern

equipment. Fully Insured — Buildersquipment. Fully Insured — Builders 
Humhlng C. 4-4141. 656B. Cuyler
SsF o o l I

C. L  Cast 
MO 4-4039.

____  eeptlo tanks 'leaned.
Cast eel. 1401 S. Barnes. Ph.

49A Cloths* Lino Posts 49A
C LO TH E SLIN E  Post* 9 Inch O?*0. 

pip# Inaialled In oement with wire. 
Complete 119.50. Weaiern Fence Co. 
638 N. Hobart. MO 4-4431.

FOR A L L  Your and ahruhherv
needs. Call MO 6-5851. James Feed 
Store. 611 8 Cuyler.

0 0 PtH 00
Registered Box#r Puppiei

Th® Aquarlutn, 2314_Alc,o« k
FOH SAldF.%r tmd®: 5 pair Th in-I 

ohittftft. Mrs. Coleman William®.
,\TO 4 -173 h

A SK\ KN W ®fk® ' »W Htterevl rej 
tereri Shetland f^heep Dokb (T oy  ' 
I oIIUbi MO 4-7097.

HOT DEALS FOR HOT DAYS 
at Tex Evans Buick

3S PONTIAC 870 $1405
4-Door Sedan. Radio. Heater, Hy- 
dramnttc. White Wall Tlree.

55 BUICK Special $1695
4-Door Sedan. Radio, Heater, Dy- 
naflo. J-Ton® r®1nt.

55 OLDSMOBILE 88 $1695
1- Door fledan. Radio. Heater, H y
dra mat i«% White Wall Tire*, 2- 
Tena Paint.

54 BUICK C*ntury $1645
4. Door Hedaai. Radio. Heater, D>- 
naflow. Power Bm klP and $M®#r- 
Ina. Fr.rtorv A ir - (*ondltloninf, 
W>*t® w a ll tlrep. 2-Ton® Taint.

54 CHEVROLET 210 $893
2- Door. Radio. Mea er. Standard 
Shift. A  nlca clean car.

53 PONTIAC......... $04$
4-Door Sedan. Radio, Heater, Stan
dard Shift. Low  Mileage.

53 BUICK Spaciol . .$045
Radio, Heat®r, Dynaflo. 2-Tont 
Paint, 2-Door Sedan.

52 BUICK Supar $645
4-Door Sedan Radio. H®attr, I>y- 
aflo. Se® ihia one.

50 BUICK Spaciol $245
4-Doc*. Radio. Heattr* Btaadard
Shift.

47 DODGE $123
l-lincr. Radio, Heater. Standard 
Shift.

7 ^ ^ o« 5' RUICK co.
123 N. GRAY ST. T E L  MO 4-4677

HOMES FOR SALE
Extra Large 2 Bedroom On Sunset Drive
CARPETED LIVING ROOM, DINING ROOM, AND 
12x24' BED ROOM AND SETTING ROOM, LARGE 
SCREENED IN PORCH, AND AIR CONDITIONER 

$10,800.00

$1200 Down Plus Closing Cost On FHA
Loan

PAYMENTS ONLY $57.20 PLUE TAXES AND 
INSURANCE

Ntat Two Bedroom ond Garag® On 
Magnolia Str®«t

ONLY $2000.00 for EQUITY, AND TAKE UP $70.00 
MONTH PAYMENTS. NO LOAN CLOSING EX- 
PENSES, OR DELAY, SEE US T O D A Y ____

One Of The Best Built Better Homes 
In Pampa

LOCATED AT 2400 CHRISTINE STREET ON 90- 
CORNER LOT WILL CARRY LARGE FHA OR 
CONVENIONAL LOAN, PRICED FOR QUICK 

SALE AT ONLY $22,000.00

New Homes Built To Your Specifications
Hava Some Home* Under Construction For Sala, Ob 
G l, FHA and Conventional Financing.

CALL MO 4-3292 & Make Appointment
With one of Our Courteou* gaiatman, to Saa Ona oi 
tha Abova Homes or Digcugg Building Your Naw 
Horn*.

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
‘THE POST OFFICE IS ACROSS THE STREET  

FROM US”
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Southern Crops 
In Need Of Rain EDITOR’S NOTE: Till* is the 

fourth in a series by the United 
Frees military affairs writer. It 
almes up the opposing forces on 
ach side of the Iron Curtain.

bly 2,000 copies of America's 
World War II  B29 bomber. The 
satellites have 2,500 aircraft, half 
J*ts.
j  The Red navy’s chief threat is 
submarines, variously estimated 
at 450 to 600. About half of them 
are long-range, ocean-going types, 
a considerable number are in the 
Black Sea.

From northern Norway to Tur-

Missourt — Missouri has plant
ed the smallest acreage of corn 
since 1872. Prospects appear bet
ter than normal on acreage 
planted.

Record Planting
Conversely, Missouri farmer* 

have planted a record sorghum 
acreage because of the inability 
to get corn off to a start during 
the past several years, and the 
development of hybrid grain 
varieties that will enable them 
to use sorghums as a corn sub

stitute.
Kansas — About two-thirds of 

the wheat had been harvested 
through mid-July compared with 
practically the entire crop har
vested on that date in 1956.

Damage from wet weather and 
delayed harvest has been . exten
sive throughout the eastern two- 
thirds of the state. Low yields 
and test weight ard reported, 
particularly in the southern coun
ties where wheat had lodged 
badly and in many cases filled 
poorly.

Corn in the eastern counties is 
making excellent progress and 
the sorghum crop generally has

AM ARILLO (U P ) — Rain is 
needed in the Southwest to keep 
growing crops from being severe
ly damaged by lack of moisture 
in the surface soil, the Santa Fe 
Railroad said today in its month-

By CHARLES CORDDRY 
United Press Staff Correspondent

PARIS (U P )—Militarily Europe 
is two armed camps.

It is divided by electrified 
barbed wire which the Commu
nists have strung along the “ Iron 
Curtain.”

On the Western or free side of 
the no-man’s land, there appears 
to be little if any war fever or 
nervousness to disturb the conti
nent's seemingly prosperous and 
happy exterior. That condition 
may be a reflection of the tem
pered confidence of the men 
charged with defending this vital 
part of the world.

There are weaknesses on the 
west side of the front, notably 
shortages of anti-aircraft missiles 
and supersonic jet fighters and a 
ground foice with 18 instead of 
the desired 80 divisions. —-

But for those who tote up num
bers, this disparity appears not as 
great as commonly supposed.

Over Four-Million Men
Russia's total military manpow

er is estimated at 4,800,000. Satel
lite forces of questionable value 
raise that figure to 6 million.

The West’s total, including the 
United States and Canada, prob
ably is 5,500,000 to 5.800.000.

Russia's army, unless it has 
made some of the cuts it said it 
would, is estimated at 3,200,000.

More than 900,000 Russian army 
troops plus air force and navy 
men, estimates unavailable, are 
in the Russian Far East and 
Soviet interior. That indicates the 
Soviets have 2,300,000 army men, 
plus air force and navy elements, 
in western Russia, the batellites 
and southern Russia.

Satellite forces add about 1,400,- 
000 te the total. But Western in
telligence rates them a slender 
reed for Russia in the light of 
widespread unrest.

The West's total manpower in 
Europe is about 3,100,000, includ
ing 250,000 U S. Army, 80,000 U.S. 
Air Force and 25,000 U.8. 8th 
Fleet. These figures do not in
clude the 400,000 French troops 
now in Algeria.

175 Red Divisions
The Russian army has 175 divi

sions. About 50 of them are in the 
Far East and the interior. The 
satellites have*85. The Soviet bloc

OPEN 7:80 ENDS TONIGHT 
John Wayne 

Maureen O'Sullivan

"W INGS OF EAGLES" ly crop report, key, the North Atlantic Treaty
Especially is this true of the powers today are said to have 100 

active and reserve divisions, 6,000 
aircraft and 1,600 naval vessels. 
American forces i n c l u d e  only 
those assigned to NATO.

The immediate Soviet threat. 
U.S. Army intelligence says, com
prises 425,000 men in East Ger
many. They are organized into a 
22-division tank and mechanized 
spearhead supported by MIG17 
fighters and light jet bombers.

30 Division Minimum
This force could be more quick

ly  reinforced from western Rus
sia than could their opposite num
bers —primarily American and 
British forces — from their home 
bases.

The minimum force NATO mil
itary planners want on the central 
front is 30 divisions. They say 
such a force will be available 
when all 12 German divisions are 
formed and three French divisions 
are returned from Africa. Today 
there are 18 divisions, not all at 
full strength.

NATO's expectation of reaching 
30 divisions is based on hoped-for. 
reconsideration of Britain's plans 
for a 26,000-man cut in its 77,000- 
man Army of the Rhine. It also 
hinges on no other cuts in NATO 
ground forces. Britain definitely 
intends to cut its Rhine army by

non-irrigated cotton and sor
ghums that have been missed by 
the scattered thundershowers 
during July, the report said.

July’s showers left very bene
ficial amounts of moisture where 
they happened to hit in Texas, 
western and southern Oklahoma, 
wdstrn Kansas, and the Plains 
of Colorado and New Mexico. 

Conditions by states included: 
Texas — Late crops delayed 

by wet field during spring plant
ing season are beginning to show 
the lari* of moisture in the sur
face soil.

— Starts S atu rday—  
Another Chance To 

ep That Controversial Film

"BABY DOLL"
Starring 

Karl Malden 
Carrol Baker

APPAREL
NOW'SAT Crop development ranges from 

the peak harvest of cotton in the 
Rio Grande Valley and harvest 
of fruit and vegetables in East 
Texas to a few areas in the High 
Plains where sorghums have just

OPEN 7:30 lunist
Jhe ar
-tnunist 
?two ft 
ment I 
all op|

•  SANFORIZED DENIM
•  SIZES 29 TO 42

Marlon Brando
been replanted in order to secure 
an adequate stand. In the Pan
handle one of the best wheat 
crops in several years has been 
harvested but yields were dis
appointing in many of the north
ern counties because of dust and 
'hot winds.

Oklahoma — Harvesting of the 
1957 wheat crop has been com
pleted, except for a few areas 
where farmers are attempting to 
salvage acreage In Tow  areas 
which had lodged badly.

Cotton Good
Cotton -is generally off to a 

good start. Sorghums in most 
areas have a good start, but ad
ditional moisture will be needed 
to keep plants growing.

New Mexico — The Rio Grande 
is flowdng at one of its highest 
levels and continuing to store 
water in Elephant Butte reser
voir.

But in surrounding areas the 
drought seems to hold an una
bated grasp extending all across 
the southern portion of the state 
and into east central counties.

Colorado — Prospects for crops 
are generally good to excellent, 
although in most areas they are 
from two weeks to a month later
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Cartoon ft News Heat Relief 
Is Predicted GUARANTEED TO 

SHRINK TO FITWASHINGTON (U P ) — The 
Weather Bureau forecasts below 
normsl temperatures and normal 
or above ratnfsftr Tor Tnost o f the
nation during August.

The 30 • day outlook calls for 
temperatures to average below 
seasonal normals from the Ohio 
and lower Mississippi valleys east
ward to the Atlantic seaboard.

Below normal Is also predicted 
for central and northern areas 
west of the Continental Divide.

But it will be hotter than usual 
In the central third of the nation 
with the greatest departures over 
the northern plains. Near normal 
is Indicated elsewhere.

Over moat areas east of the 
Appalachians normal or above 
normal precipitation is forecast. 
This should bring relief from the 
drought In this area, the bureau 
said.

at least 13,000 men.
The shield force today com

prises the five-division U.S. ,7th 
Army, most powerful ever fielded 
by the United States in peace
time; the four • division British 
contingent, two French divisions, 
and an estimated four divisions of 
the Benelux countries and Canada. 
The three new German divisions 
bring the total to 18.

The NATO land forces are sup
ported by U.S. 1 Army Corporal 
and Honest John missiles and 280 
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(Tomorrow—U.S. Army in Eu
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Men's Cowboy BootsThompson’s
SHOP

More than usual rainfall also Isthan usual
could expand to 400 division# in 30 fcloenlanticipated over the southern- pla

teau and coastal areas of the Pa
cific Northwest. Subnormal rain
fall is indicated for the central 
and southern plains. Elsewhere 
rain will be about normal.

Wheat harvest is well under
way In northeastern Colorado 
with excellent yields reported. 
Com, sorghums, sugar beets and 
vegetables are all making excel
lent progress.

days, according to military men 
here.

The Red A ir force numbers 20.- 
000 planes. Substantially all of 
them are Jets, except the proba-
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GUN GLORY Saturday Morning
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save
1 HOMO B C M / (D  VI TAM I *  0 BOY'S WESTERN HATS

•  GREEN •  BLACK •  BEIGE
•  ALL SIZES

MILK CARTONS 
and CHEESE LIDS

MENSLADIES JEANS WESTERN PANTSGRADE A
homogenized

v i t a m i n  o

Ui •  WESTERN OR REGULAR STYLE 

Z  O  BLUE DENIM 

>  •  SIZES 10 TO 20 M  "  "
-*  •  SIZES 33 TO 44 M k i

20 Points for EACH ADM ISSION •  GABS •R A Y O N S  •S IZ E S  28 40

1 POINT FOR EACH 1-quart Fairmont Milk car
ton or 12 or 16-ounce Fairmont Cottage Cheese 
carton lid.
7 POINTS for each half-gallon Fairmont Milk 
carton, 2 pound Fairmont Cottage Cheese carton 
lid, or 1-pound butter carton.

M IX ’EM UP any way you like, to total 
20 points per admission, and bring to the 
theatre Saturday!

HURRY! Tell Mom to Start Saving 
Fairmont Cartons Right Nowl

Saturday Is Family Day At Levine's— 
Shop 'Till 8 p. m. Saturday For All Your 
Needs. Use FREECity Parking Lot.

PASTIURlZED

COMPANY

ask far FA IR M O N T 'S  at 
your favorite food store

Daily: 9 to 5:30 
Saturday: 9 to 8Let Fairmont Take You to the Moviesl

LEVINE'SLEVINE'S

ATTACK OF THE
CRAB

MONSTERS


